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ABSTMCT OF THESIS

a. Concept

One of lh€ basic human instincts is to survive and

flourish. For this he is to make alt sorts of effons

especially when he is to compete wilh his fellow beings.

To congregate is lhe other human icstinct ,Congregation

could b€ loosely ar|anged. Thes€ two human instincts

form the basis of a cornp€titive human socjety; hencs

aggressron becomes parl of €c*t society. lt is tiom these

impe.atives that lhe criminat law of a stale is usually bom

in order to maintialn peace in the society.

Crime is the bre€cfi of a rule or law for which s

punishment may ultimately be prescribed by some

goveming autho.ity or forcs. The word cn;7,6 originates

from the Latin crrirel, (genitive c.z,r/h/s), from th6 Latin



root ceno_and Greek Kprvo, = 'ljudg€". Odginally it meant

'charge (in law), guilt, and accusalion_.

Crimes are @mmissions of acts lhat are publicly

prosc-rit'ed or the ornissions of duties that thereby make

offenders liabte to tegal punishment More colloquially, a

crime is any grave offense, parliculady against moralily,

and thus something repr€hensibte, footjsh, ordisg€cefut.

Criminal behavior is in most

also tteen subjecled to scientific

The modem crifiinologisls have a

c€ses Un€thic€l; it has

sfixly in criminotogy.

teMency of a macro-

the

approac*l to st(dy the person and phenomena in

offence sifuation. They ane prone to analyse not only

bio-sodo-politicccultural phenomem but also the

psycio-pathological and genetic phenomena of the

person What qualif€s as crime in both ils technic6l and

infomal meanings is cross-culturally variabl€, o€c€use

laws and noms are cross-drltu€lly variable. premarital



s€x, profanity, abortion, potitical dassent, alcohot use,

homosexuality, liltedng, and remaining standing in the

prasence of the king are all cfimes in mosl cases

unethical; it has also b€en subjected to scientific study in

C.iftinology.

To answer, therefore, the question why is

punishmenl a ne@ssary evit, Walter C.Reclessl has

summarized the argumenls thus:

'Reiribution, atonement, deterence, protec{ion and

reformation, r€habilitatioo and treatrnent are tne
justificalions of punishment to whic*t tlle puuic

stibccribes independent of the efficacy of punishment

itselfll1] Crime is deviation from a social norm. There

are vadous factoF responsible ior such deviarcn.

Criminologisb have identifed many of thes€ reasons tor
sudr devialion to b6 tio-p6ydrc{enetic o. @sodo-
qlltural

r.wc.Rd6, rra 6/r?)r trr6rrnpat36.



Up to the 186, cenfury ha6h and sever punishment used

to t€ understood as panacea of the criminal behaviour

However, the advent of lhe l8h, century brought new

concepts of c|ime and Frnishment on account of
paradigm shift of the c.iminologist of that cenfury liom
penal approach to reformatory or therapeutic approoc*r.

It is heartening to mention here the impact of tortuous

punishrnent on animal behaviof exp€rimented upon by

James B. ApplePl vJhich is knorvn as Apple's Thesis, that

slales'l4/rib pmishnanl nal suryre$ b€havio, lt @n by itselt,

lave no lhad@llb or badiinal consquen@s bau€e n

odnt dt ne$s Nt ran&dy etiakds tw EdiEty ate6 he

.tsp.6ilion b @nnit 0E Nnbhed €sparE' The theme of the

above discussion, therofoae, is thal the pr€s€nt

2, J.'E A Apprq{m bn . d&Bir sod6t.a Cddmr€y,vour,



couBe ofpunishment has only a very limited punose.

Process of Criminality and Punishmenl

About the inevilability of cdminality in all socielies

the famous criminologisl, Emile Du*heim tq in his book -
has described as und€r:-

"There is no sociey which is not conft@ted hr:ht the
pouen ofdininaliy fts fonn changes: Ihe acb
thus clraractedze aE not lhe ranle evetywlbre; but,

evetyvo@; and always, therc have been nen Mb
hate bhaved h sud, a way as to dew upn
themslLes the PaEl.epessiotr. ltis to afrtm lhat
I b a factor in puuic h@lth, en intqat pad ot aI
healhy tuielies"
Only in the 196 c€nfury did prisons as we know

th€m today become humdrum. lt was till the end of
186 c€ntury, C6llals, Gat€ hous€s, which were used

to seNe as d€tention houses we@ kept in exlremely

inhuman conditions. Criminats guilty of s€rious as
w€llas p€tty offencGs, debtors and insane persons

were us€d to b€ M together in tho6€ detention

hous€s. Th€y wele us6d to be kept without



distinction of thek s€x. All sort of crimes were
common in these jails and there was no concept of
humanity therein. These gaols were not maintained

by the Staie and private parties used to conduct

lhem on commerciat lines. John Howard (172G
1790) I.l recods 'Many of lhese prisons lrere
privately owned The Ouk6 of portand owneo

Chestertiotd Gaol whic*l consisted of one

room with a cellar beneath and ho received a rent of 1 8

guineas a year from lhe k€€per The Duke of Leeds got €

24 a year froln Halifax caol and Bishop of Durham owned

the County Gaol at Durham", John HowErd: State ot

Prisons(1 780 ED) pp 3OO,3Z1 as quoted by AS Raj Ft in

his pap€. -The Early History of Modem pdson System"

published in his book "Adminishation of Criminat Justice,

The Coneclionat Services, Vot.2, page 1 1 .

hmat€s used to be chaEed fror lhe acccmmodation even

4 Joh. Hffid: s-r.i. oa prtdE (r*o Eo) po3oo,371 5. -r.n,ntu or
crintEr Jus!€, nE cs!c[.Gr sfre,vd2, pase 11



for the chains used on their bodies and of course for

supply meals,liquorand women. In the words of Lionel

The gaols u/erc dens of ldtety, debeucheDl, molal

otrufl ton an d Fstilence ".

Recent development in the field of pslichology,

socjol€y, criminology and on account of tater

devebprnenb in penaltheodes heve opened up new

vistas of knowledg€ in human b€havior.

It has now widety begn recognjz€d that ihprisonment as

not the best remedy to deal with crime as a societal issue.
In addition, th€re has slso been a signlficant shift in the
understanding of pdsons6' stalus.

6.Uoret W Fd 3. Tn. Engnrh Ftr$ md B@id Eysism {19f'1



Rather than viewing them as plain cdminals, they

arg recognized as p€6ons dac€d under the lawful

custody of the state whicfi is rnor6tly and l€gally

responsible for their well being end leform. Under this

paradigm. conectional and Fhabilitation seNic€s Decome

ths nost dominant fundion of eny prison. On account of

the shifl towErds the p@cess of criminality i.e. oppos€d to

the individualistic approach€s, rlhbh toqrs atteruon on

blological, m€ntial and oth€r d|algctsristii>s of $e off€nder

but towards sodologtcat approacfi whic*t s€eks to erelain

lhe phonori$on of diminal behavirur wilh |e{er€nce to

faclor outside lh€ perso|raliv of th€ d€llnqu€nl Thes€

app|oarcf|es arg €ll€d environm€ntal apprc€dl€s j.€. the

b€haviour of the crlminal fttr.n the pdnt d visw of tr|e

sociological intgracdons.



Meta-analysis of pevious studies shor/vs that prison

senten@s do nol aeduc€ fulure offenses, when cornpared

lo non-residential sanctions.f4 This meta-€nalysis of one

hundred separale studies found tlEt post-release

offens€s were around 7% higher aft€r imprisooment

cornpared with non-r€sidential sanctions, at

staustic€lly signific€nt levels. Anothermeta-analysisof

10 t separate tests of the imp€ct of prison on cdme found

a 3% increase in offending afrer imprkonmenltst

Longer pedods of time in prison make ou@fies

worse, not better; off€nding increases by around 3% as

prison sentences incrsas6 in length.I,l

zsd,Mt d d,.n02 aArdo@.N bb a@ cs."th a,t.t,2M



Effective rehabilitation programs reduce lhe likelihood of

re{ffense and recidivism.llol Effective programs are

characterized by lhree things: filst, they provide hore

hours for people with known ofiense risk factors (the Risk

Principle); s€condly, they address probtems and needs

that have a prcven causal link to offending (the Needs

Principle); and thirdly, lhey use cognitive-b€haMoural

approaches (lhe Responsivity Principie). Ploviding

rehabilitation to p€ople al lower .isk of reoffending

results in a 3% reduction in reoffendirE, white

providing €habilitialion lo people with a high risk of

reofiending is three times as effective, resulting in a 10%

rcduction in subs€qu€nt offending.l11l Risk factors for

reoffending are: age at first offense, number of prior

offens€s, level of family and p€rsonal pmblems in

l0 Ardtlc ad Aob, 20031 lAnd|lG .nd Bdta, 2OO3



ciildhood and other hblodcal faato6, along wiltr level of

crrrenl n€€ds €laled to ofending. Tho6€ individu€ls who

had marry porsonal and family

b€forg puberty, and havg commitbd multiple p.io6

a€ rnot€ likely to l€oferd In fufurs, accoding to

longiMinal studi€s int8rnatiqtally. lra In sllpport of the

N€€ds PrirKiDl€;

Plograrrs thal sp€dfcally ta€€t dlmlnogenic n€€ds

(ca6al ne€ds and probl€.r€), s€e a 19% |€dudo.t in

reofiEnding.lrqln support of th€ Responsivity Prirdple:

p.oblsis in dtldhood (p€dlnhdy 19 or mor€), start€d

offending

12 ae,fldr r E c..d A 8.ficb. H rd r/|rr I J (2@| rbL d

[F {.<d Frb.l.id.dolaE]ht d p.'iheEyr Fe{lp.t.C.
24, o.nbgdi.n [!fdr.c.th.ro!t, ta: 179 - 2o7 ,13 ArdM rn Ecn .



There is a 23% reduciion in reoffending afrer

participaling in programs that use @gnitjve_benavioural

methods to bring about changes in behaviour, thinking,

and relalionships.rrsl

When all three of tlEse p.inciples ale effedively apptied,

the impacl on otrending is a 2Gg2% reduclionJqrn This

is in comparison to a 3-7% increase in offending that is

found wih impdsonment

As of 2006, it ts €stirnated that al l€st 9.25 rnillion
peopb are clrenfly imprisoned i/vorldwiJdrE pdson. lt is
beli€ved thal this number is tiket to be muc*t high€r, in
view of general undor-reporting and a lack of data trom
various counhies, esp€clally euth,oritadan regim€s1e

ts. lrldl*.,rd €4b, 2@316. rlrffi and sdltr, ,o3 17_arldl* €r 4 r!r9o r8.w.rd.,y. Ro, (ocbb6 2@6)_ .w'td prb po9lhton

19 Hff&n, ,'.iq€ M., Ar.n J, a.d (Jure 2006). ?iien and Ja



Whereas only in Pakistan, including Azao Jammu

and Kashmh the total no. of jail population, as on
30.4.2008 was 90468 in its 97 prisons.

Jail populalion in different countdes of the world

In absolute t6hs,lhe United Stiates currenty has the
largest inmate population in the world, with more than 2%
million lrelormore lhan one in a hundred adults eot in
prison and jalls.

Although th€ United Slates represents tess than 5% of the

\Nodd's population, over 25% of the p€opie incarceraeo

around lhe wodd are housed in the Americ€n pais'on

s)4slem. PuliE€r ftize winning authof Joseph T. Ha imn

wrDte in his book Gai4gr up the Rivea Travet:s iia a pison

f/erli2n, "so commoo is ihe prison etp€dence that the

r19 H.|n$n, PEtg. M,. Ah. J. Bet (JuE 2006). 'pr&d and Jannrobe ar

Midy*. 2005'. s@u oa Ju.d6 atdbd6,2o, om hloo: a€hind B.E h

A4Hrc. 2m3'. P* Ch€dbbtc TrusE (2003{2_23t.



feder€l govemmsnt gredic'ts one in eleven men will be

incarcerated in hb lif€time, one in foul if he is blacli' In

2002, both Russia 6nd China also had pdson populations

in ercess of 1 million. Pll

Refo.ms in Pen6lapproach/ Poba(on and Parole

_On account of lh€cap€ulic apfloadl to ,ards ths proc€ss

of cdminality refoms w€re brought about in pdson systEm

in England, USA ard other Westem oountri€s and

educated saieties. Va.iol6 t€.finiqu€s of individualiz€d

adions bas€d on th€ ldea ihat all the offend€rs are not of

lh€ same krnd w€t€ d€veloped- No,v it ls the view that ell

the offsrdels and tt|e ctimes lhsy commlt arc differ€rt in

vedti€6 and they may bo

21. Prbd Fpdat'd.bbb',



poles a pad ftom each other In t€ms of p€rsonal ttade,

molivation and the llk€lihood or othenrise of

comrnining crimes in firture. On accoont of this

approach some .€alizafon that sorne kind of fl€xibility

is d€siteble in the varbus sancdofis available to courts,

prison administrato.s and d|€r agerries b doal with

the ofianders and this desired i€xibility has been

ad ev€d hro|lgh difierent bdnhues liko probatioo

and parcl€

In U.S-A. th6 Advlsory Cornmftte€ on P€nal

trrsdtrtioos, Probation and Patob to tlg N6do.|al

Commlesion of Law Ob€elvance 6nd Enforcernent,

dofin€s paob€tions as fo[o\r6!



Probation is a pm@ss of trcatnent presibed by

the Court for pesons @nvicted ol ofrenes ageinst the

lav dudng which lE individual on pmbation lives in

the conmunity and rcqulales his owt li'fe under

@ndilions ing)sed by the @ut..... and is subject lo

supewision bya pabatkm oft@. Lengh oflhe

prcbation pedd varies, and is detemked by the

OavA L. SiIs defines probation as a po@due for

"rcleae of @nudd dlminals oradjLdizb delinquents

on a conditional basis in oder to asist them in W$uing
a noo-dininal lifeJ23l

Edwin H. Sutherland says, 'Probation is a status of

a convicled offendor during a pedod of suspension of the

sentenc€ by the Court". Sills, David; lnt€malional

Encydop€dia of the Sodal Scieoc6, vol, ii, p 5181,.1

22. Bu.1on, C. WilrEm,Lolal Th6sutu3,p.a03

23. Irlb,D.vt!: Inldn iimr E cydor.da .l th. sdlt gi.|E, !d,ll .p 513

?4 Sir*r!.!id: fingnarimr Ercrd.f.dia or dE s.d.r sd.E, y.r,fi ,p 514



Application of the concept of Probation in Pakistian

and India.

The scheme of probation although was introduced

in lhe Westem counfies in the b€ginning of 196 century

but in the countnes like Pakistan and Indh the s€me is

comparatlvely of rec€nt tim€. when enactments known as

Probation of Ofienders Ordinancs, 1960 (XLV of 1960)

and Probation of Offender Act 1958 w€re promulgated in

Pakistan and India, r€spe<rively, offende6 we€ benefited

with the same, alb€it lhe saine were never applied in the

letter aod spi.it in both the countries by th€ con@med

Govemments functionades for lhe reasons b€st known to

nem.

For example in Pakistan in lb province of Sindh the

attention of the Provincial Govemment was drawn

towards the implefientaton of the law by the Sindh High

Court in 1 994 through a letter writt€n to the Home
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Secretary and in consequence thereof three prcbalion

officers were appointed for the thre€ divisions of the

provinc€, i.e. Karachi, Hyderabad and Sukkur with

insuffi cient supporting staff.

The offende.s who were l€gally entitled to get the

benefit of the provisions of tf|e law were not bonefited

true spiril of the legislaton. Only in onejailof Karachi,

per information provljed by th6 iail Superinlendent,

C€nhal Prlson on sr,.June 2008, during th€ period of

in

about last 4 years 48 convfots who were remanded to the

jail could be .eleas€d on probation by the lrial courts.

Although pobaton is a sd€rne of &dal re-

education and rehabllitalion of ofiender to avoid

indiscriminate incarceEtlm as jailing is not a pan#a



Development

Probalion and Palole are guided by lhe concept that

offenders, by making use of appropdate rehabititative

s€Mces and refraining liom illegal aclivilies, can function

responslbly, safely, and productively within society.

Pobation and Parcle are community-based

component of the Department of Conections that

supervisss adult @rnmunity residents who have been

plac€d on probation by th6 colrts or on parote by lhe

Parole Board/corhmittee. Prob€tion and Parole are

mandated to provicte community protection whil€ wo*ing

toward the rehabilitation of the offender in the community.

Probation is ollen used by the @urls as an altemative to

ancarceEtion, and can also provide an additional pedod of

supeNision following incarceaation. Parole ensoEs some

Ori



offenders to retum to lhe community under stringent

conditions of supervision afrer serving out a portion of

theh inc€rceration.

Both probation €nd parole are s€en as provisional

tolerance to remain in the community on the condition that

cediain requirements are fulfilled. Th6e requi€ments

include accountability, responsible behavior and

willingness to accept and make positive us€ of

appropdate interventions. The obj€ctive of supeNision is

to €ssist ofrenders to integrate successfully inlo their

communities as funclio.ring, law-abiding m€mbe.s.

ConceDl of Probation and Parole in lslam

The concept of Prob€tion and Parol€ was

introduced ve.y lat6 in Westem Countries i.€. in the 19d'

canfury \flh€re€s, in lslam, being a complsle code of

conducd of life for all time to corn€, it \N€s in vogue dudng



the oarly days of holy profit (P6ace be upon him). lslam

consrdeas human-being as the mo6t r€sp€cled creature

on the earth amongst all the croatu.es of Al-Mighty God. lt

does not condemn an ofiender on account of his sin or

misdemeanor. lt also preaches the concepl of tole€nc6,

forgiveness and pardon in lhe int€r€st of a tolerant

integration of the society and for the p€aceful life of its

memb€rs. ft put emphasb on E@nten@. lnlhe fu*

written by Or. Abdul [,l6jeed Auolakh titled as ' Criminal

Juslice, Crim€ Punishment and Tr€atnent in lslamic

Republic of Pakistan.' different instances in this regad

have be€n quoted which are goldgn c*Epte6 of lslamic

History and the same are rcproduced her€undefi-

"(A) Quanb Con@ot:

(, fhe Holy Quan gives d clear en@pt of
P,ofut*n ad Paole.



(ii) Suah-e-Anfal (CheplefVlll) rcveals lhe t16,t

use ol the lslanic @nept on Parcle by the

Holy Ptophel (S.A"W) lor the Badar war

cvnvi.6- ll@ Iloly Quran indtlcates in many

ve6es that lo forglve is Dwine. Even the

muderets can b b@lyen, ir lhey show

sin@re Epentane- Nol onJy imte persons

but the State has been dhected by lhe Holy

Quan to fotgive lhe wows of lhose who

Elum bad< b riihteousn$s. Tauba ot
Eqntance is basic in lsbn thal e full

(Chapter N, Elata b th€ pinnpb ot
repenlana and Mtdilional rcIease of @nvicls

Mten lhey otrer Tauba, or ENnl for their

iir. |he @n@pt of d*inslihrlionalized tr@tnent

hes ib frBt and forc-matl nention in the

human hiitoty, oE t anl4@ ye6 ago



)qvi

nrcugh lhe Holy Quen. In SuEh YUSUF

(ChapEXl| iI has been daady iMiated that

Hazet Y$ul (PSU.H) hteped (2N

B.C.) drcems ofhis lrto @nvicd ptison

@lkqt@. fhe inbryEbliotr of dt@m of on€

@t t4d wa lhet lE r44n b hangd An he

dlEr was p@ph6ied to b @nditionalty

ebadld, Parcla lor royal @kioue end

was idLtd as dtbf Ad* b Az*-t-tqisr.

nE Holy Ouran also iindicebs how this ex-

etvid on Paab tas abow i4 rotat

dtwrdTrart ht an afua@ rel@ttibt*r1
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On horaabb aquilbl frotit judicial

lod(ap Hazat Yt$uf (P-B-U.H.) was

appinted advlsor on fod and agicultu e and

then elected as Aaez-i4nist aupugh he wEs

an ex-prignerof llB same @rnty. Ilere we

see tp hi49 no Pi9n on 6eledion ofa

tarclee, then on inspection to see the Pison

@ndilions atd flEn as judge to honoably

aquil lleat Y6ul (P.B.U.H.).

(B) Paclies of the Holy Ptophet, Sallallah-Ho-

Alaihe-Wa-9allam:



)m/llI

0) A dangerous and ha ftEl dlminal of worsl

natuE, Sumana Bin Aasal of Yamame Egiam

t@s @nvud by tlE tloly WEt (SA.W.)

for his sedoLB diq6 but ,ras @nditknally

Eleesd on pobalion. He was r€bmed by

Prophel's (SA.W.) psydtkttic treatnenf k S

ltuty r@ue as a bt tn dhn Ib

enbihtd a H brspd of lsbn h, te

Yamama t4on and was n a& ib Revenue

Assl6bnl

(i) For lre fl6t fire in lLena, hetuy fu tbl,

Prql6t (S,AW.), es Suqana Ju@s, prolad



out 70 t't'dsl @t1v** of be e@rof Bafur

fhey wee &ad erafil$ of lslan wlro

@mmltled sedous npst crines inctuding Lhis

War. They kiled lhe P@phet's (SA.W) n6t

exefted Companions and @mmihbd

sabtqe eubvelsion, as dl as 6qiorE

@t'stti'ao/€t qali6t tl@ oe* lslanic Rqtuic

of iaadihe. npy we drdlMty prM-

od otr at@rment b eadt tdite* hmity to

ed@le len llteate h nigrant MLBIitE or bn

drldan of lo@l MBlinE of Madina. They

nt encelr€s fune nhe bI Mtisli1E aff*

t ^alr#sa



(iiii) 7herc eE iBlat@s ln Madh@ wlEE the Holy

PEplEt (S,A.W) nolidtg sone lu@nite

&ItqtBncy odetd t@ah6nl ol pealf@r@

end-del divb ot totih' uer

suprv**n of ' Ad6b.e-SLfra' (Ptophet's

Opt Lhr@y ptt*). ennMrity

teh@rtand tanv aMvrrent d@s-El,

lfuslotfuB endltyarb aldlrrq.Bb h, nt€

l1pt/a€6 of hb AaWnldE be@ aItu

a@uqed b drtste rsl drTrabsslrass.



(C) Praclices of Companions of the Holy

Prophet (S.A.W.I

fhe @t@pls of Ptubalion end Pelole were also

app@ by lbzntAb.t Eakrand tiazat att { io stE

.*'r,'75,'tes b drdiltot8ly Ebe often&ts

sstbt d lorarcbt beasn atd bx ev?si.n lbzat

AJi wes tlE M CalW of ldem wlp innovabd tqular

PntuE on lfu of tlp @tdt in pwtt slpp, in lhe

hunan hbw. Crfunali t@t€ brcarghl od of dung:eons

for rqrpulful*n Hael& itMtd dEqaan otgA

dJndua't r*e of oftn&rs. fune t as folo&al bv

llezat Ameer M@vb. l*fial M*hbr)



(D) Later lslamic Period:

Khalifa Haaoon-ur{ashe€d us€d, in sorno fom,

Probatioo and Parclg rol€ases to give b€tter teattnent to

his polilical oppon€ots and convbls. similar stop6 tor€

taken by Khalih Mehdi.'

The Westem Histo.v of Probalion and Parole

lo th€ W6tE(n $odd lhe conc6pt ot grob€tion and

pa.ol€ w€s htroduc€d oo ac.ount ot r€aoarns h iails h t€

19 cqrtlry. lt v6 tr{€ft tl|at in thb ray not only th€

populatrn in iaib coold b€ r€duc€d hn h€ offaod€rs vrho

ar€ not hautral crimimb can be kept amy ftorn other



cnminals and the vigor of lhe punishment could be

reduced by releasing lhem for certain Fteriod in order to

see whether lhey could change their aftilude and if there

were positive signs in theh attitude they cotitd be releas€d

before expiry of their s€ntence.

In Encyclopedia of Crime and Justice by Sanford H.

Kadish, Volume 3 lhe historical background of Probation

has been providad as underi

"Probalion grew from a traditional use of the suspenoeo

sentence- There is a slight historical tink to the practice,

originaling in the thirteenth century, by which ordained

dergy could escape the ha6h penaltts of English law

by "benefit of clergy.' This was edended gradually to a

who could read (or perhaps mernorize) a text, wfiicfl
was lhe Tw€nty-first Psalm: a plea of mercy, an

acknowlodgntent of sin, and, it may be noted
perliqiady, a promis€ of .eform. Thos€ who coutd recite

wtEt cam€ b be lrEwn as the 'ned( Ese. -alq

$Er€by escape hanging, calld be branded on me

thumb to p.ev€ot tl|em frdn ctaiming tfle ben€fts again
(Barn€s aod Teeters, pp. 37$375). Fo{ou,ing this and
rdated Feced€nts, early American statutes authorized



suspension of sentences if the convicted olfender

ctemonstrated good behaviour,"

lN England and U.S.A. the concept of prcbation was

intrcdrrced somewherc in 1830. Paofessor Ahmad

Siddique in his book "Criminology (problems and

persp€ctives)" has traced out the history of probatjon and

'ln Eng/and and the U.S.A. the soute of pmbadon

can fu @ Io lhe binding over a person forgod
Ehaviour of rwnizane for ap8atane in the
couft hnEn Equhed. This wes done wantr @opraldr
of ftiencls or othar p$otrs wlto voluntarily stood
surelies for the p6on who ttoukl have ot Et*Ise
been sent to ptlson. ln Messadrusets in fA30 a
woman was plosecuted for commilling a thefr in a
house. She pleacted guily but upon apptiation of her
ftiends, lhe @un dM nol sentene her on the
@nditgn lhat her ftiends aE Espt&ide lor hel
affteaan@ when .alled by the @ut ln IA3l she
was quiltd bfo6 bre san e @ut of anotlEf
dBrye ofbtceny. Curiously enough dre was

sentenced on the tJ€sis of eadief crime of lerceny.



John AugushJs, a bot naker ofBoston, and

member ol soctbly working against al@holism, b
rcgarded in e way the pionee, ofprcbation work in

U-S.A- His shop was siluated cL,sa to the police couft

ln Eoston. On@, while watchiog the @urt

p.rleedings as a speclalor, he asked the judge lo

PnniI him to be a surety for an otrender who was lo
tE given inprisonmenl. lle @ntinued Wvidiog bail

to many ofrendeE allelwatds and wes caeful in

selecting his cases on tlB basb ofsuilabihty for

The above was th6 developmenb outside South East

Asia, but the concept of probation was filst time

introdoced in undivided India in '1923 by introducing in the

Indian Criminal Procedu.e Code'1898 the Seclions 380,

562-564 which provided the release of offender o,

ptobahon ofgood @nduct but without making lhe

provisaoo for the supervision and can be termed as heart

and sole of the probation. These provisions wele

restricted to the first off€nder and to some extent with

respect to the legal character of the offence. Th6so



provisions were providing lhal an offender can be

released on his entering into a bond with or without surety

to appear for sentence when called upon during the

p€riod (not exceeding three years) as determined by the

court and during the time he was to keep the peace and

lhe good behaviour. For lhe frst time the govemhent

announced its intention to introduce probation legislation

in 1931 when All lndia Probation Bill wEs draft€d and

circulated to the Provincial Govemments for their views

but unfortunately the Bill did not see the light of ihe day

on account of political upheaval associated with th€

independence movement. However, different laws on

provincial basis wele promulgated in the undivided India

like Bengal, Bombay, I\radras, U. P. Nagpur and Puniab

dudng the pe.iod from 1930 to 1940.

After lhe partition both lhe countries i.6. India and

P€kistan introduced lheh legislation on the subject.



Professor Ahmad Siddique in his book Criminology

(problems and perspectives) has traced out the history of

laws on the subject in the undivided India and lhereaiter

in ftorc detailed manneras under:-

'The fiEt legislative piece on lobation in lndia is

Sedon 562 of the Code of Aininal Pr@du4
1898. ll provided for release on WtEtion of the frlst

oflencle6 in lhe discrelion of the @ud for minor

otrences punishable up lo two yea8 of imprisonnenl

The provision was liberalkd in 1923 to include

olfenes punishaAe up to 7 yea6 'impnsonment

Mlr under the Penal Code as hell as under spedal

or lMl laws. ln ese of )mung nale oiende6 under

n e age of 2l WE and all female ofrenders, the

benefit extended to all lhe ofren@s except those

punishable with deeth .v life lmprisonmenl The

judickl dlsdelion had to be exercised having legad

to dre age d@at'7er or anteedenE ol lhe ofencler.

Release afrer ednoniton was also Nsible in trivial

ofren@s i,e, punishede up b lrw mondrs'

impisonment. 9eclon 360 of the Code of Criminal

fuoedue of 1973 has identical @ntent on probalim

but the policy has fu€n teintuad by Sactioa 361

whid, rcguhes spacial reasons to b given by the



coutt for not ganhng ptuttalion under the Code,

Prcbation ofofrende6 Ad 1958 ancl lhe Juvenile

ln 1934. the Govemment of lndie suggested to the

provindel govemments to enact prcbahbn laws and

lhe same was compliecl wilh by quite a few of them-

While tferc was no unifomity of laws emonq vadtus

ppvinc6 sorne of lhem even did ttol have any

enacttnent on the subject The most signftcant

develorymt oeuned when lhe Jail Manual

Commiltee undef (he stewardship of Dr Wafter

Red<less was fomed by the Govenment of lndia to

Eview the wo*jng ofhils and nake
e@nmendatlons br Efoms fhe renmendalions
of the Committ@ led lo lhe passing of the Pabalion

ofofendeE Acl. 1958 by the Cenbel Govemment

which sought to bdng about unifotmity of probation

lau/s in lhe @unty."

With regard to the history of legislation of lhe Pakistan

Probalion Offend€G Ordinance, '1 960 it will b€ 6ufnce to

say lhat in the late Puniab the system was in vogue since

1927 in the shape of the Good Conduct Prisoners

Probational Release Act, 1926 and this experiment had



given very encouraging and useful results during the

period- This system was also brought on West Pakistan

tEsis by lhe Govt. ever since 1957.

Probation of offenders Ord. 1960-

The simple primitiv€ method of featment of cdm€ or

cdmimls was to take as the stiarting point of a crime that

was cornmitted and to limil lhe social actioo to catcfring

the criminaland the p€nalizing him. This was done

accoding to a stiandadized tadff which made the

"punishment fit the crime". The systen of imprisonment

has origin€ted and develop€d more or less on lhe basis of

this principb. aut today an advanced community adopts

as far as flossiue methcrds for lh€ gevendon of c.ime

and teatment of offendeG olher than pdson sentenc€s,

In lhe first instance, such a community takes steps to find

round_
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out and remove lhe vadous causes of crimes,

Nevertheless, when a crime is committed, the trcatrnent

of the offender is directed more to obviating his

commitling a second offence than lo his merely paying

retdbution for the first. Thus, more attention and

importance is giv6n today to lhe treatmenl ofan offender

lhan to his punishment orto decision as to his guilt. Such

a cou6e is not only useful to lhe ofiender but also to the

society at large. LJnd!€ prison sentence has admittedly

contfibuted largely to making a first offender commit

furlher offences and an some cases ultimately, by force of

contact, to becoming an habitual criminal. World statistics

in lhis regard show lhat In 3 oul of5 s€ntences, afrer

serying pdson terms, lhe prisoners have tumed into

hardened criminals. Meta-analysis of previous studies

shows lhal pdson s€ntences do not reduce fulure

offenses, when compared lo non-residential sanctions. 14

This meta-analysis of one hundred separate studies
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fouod thal poslrclease olfenses were around 7% higher

after imprisonment compared with non-resideniial

sanctions, at slatistically significant levels. Another meta-

andlysis ot 101 separate tests of lhe rmpacl of prison on

crime found a 3% increase an offending after

imprisonment.l3l Longer periods oftime in pdson make

outcomes worse, nol better; offending increases by

around 3% as prison sentences increase in length, /b/d.

Today in Pakistan over 70% of lhe total population

in Jails consist of those raw and chance offenders in

whosecases the term ofsentence ranges from one

month or less to one year. And most ofthem are devoid

ofany criminal characteristic- their contamination with

confrrmed criminals and professionals in Jail only harfts

lhem ratherlhan doing any good to lhem.

The greatvalue ofprobalion methods, iherefore lies

in lhe fact that it not only helps lo separate the raw and
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lirst offenders from the hardened ones in an institutional

treatrnent like that ot Jails bul also goes a long way in

their amelioration and rchabilitalon by providing them a

healthier envkonment and a wholesome treatment

conducted in the light of a hLrmane approach through the

probation methods. lt is admitted bythe authorities on

penalreforms thatthe veryactofindisc minate jailing of

a chance and first offenders has contributed largely to the

feartul rise of crime in the world today. lhe Pakistan

Probation Offenders Ordinance only aims at the

lreatinent of such raw and chance offenders; and csn

also greatly help in bringing lowthe curve line ofcrime in

lf the work under the Ordinan.z is implemented in its

letter and spiril, its effect in keeping outofiail persons.

who arestillserving short sentences as first offenders for
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petty offences, wittbe fettand chanc€s ofcontamination

an jallthrough contactwith hardened criminatwih oe

greally minimized

The decision to grant probation. The individuals

convicted ofa crime who are notgiven a prison sentence

ano whose cases ere olherwise fit for probation are

released on probatoo. Community corections

officials/probation offcers are criticat ptayers in these

sentencing decisions, They must assess the level of risk

offend€rs presenl to the pubtic safety and make

recommendations to the court about the sppropriate

Probation officers oft€n begin lhe investigative

process during th€ pretrial period by examining an

offendeis background and history to assist in determining

whether a defendantcan safety be reteas€d on his own

recognizance or bail. The r€port from the offcer |s
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frequently the primary sourc€ ofiniormation thecourt

uses in this decision. At this point lhe cood may def€.

adjudication oa offer letrial cJiversin and rcguie

probatjon supervision.

Reformatory Aoproach in Juvenile delinquency in

South East Asian countries vls-a-vis Infra structure

Alloverthewodd lhejuvenile delinquency as being dealt

wilh aliogetier diff€rent approach ss compared to adult

delinquency for which sepadte c{iminal systems ale in

vogue in each country. This is slso a requir€ment of the

United Nations as provided In the declaration sign€d by

the member countdes on Conv€ntion on lhs Rights of the

Child (CRC) to ostablish laws, procedures, aulhorities and

instituliorc spedffc€lly applicable to childr€n all€g€d es,

sccused of, or recognised as having infringed the pensl
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A report of UNICEF for 2006 has given details

with regard to the juvenile justice systems in soulh

Asian counties in delails highlighting the provisions with

regard to Probation.

It is worthwhile to note that the countdes ofthe

region which are signatories of CRC have established

lheir respective juvenile juslice systems which also

provide an altemative of s€ntencing but lhe same are

notbeing implemented in letter and sprit consequently

lhejuvenile offenders are being confined injails and

other detention facilities.

For an outlook of lhe real position with regard to

sentencing process in the region itwill be wofth while to

summarize the ground situation in the following

countries including Pakistan and India.

Pakistan



Pakistan In 2000, Pakistan introdu@d theJuvenile

Justice System Ordinance (JJSO), with lhe intention of

establishing a comprehensive, country-wide iuvenile

justice system. Piorto lhat, only two provinces- Sindh

and Punjab - had separate juvenile justice legislation The

nu m b€f of iuvenile prisoners ls falling rapidly allover lhe

country.In the prcvince ofPuniab the number of juvenile

pdsoners on '1.1.2007 was 1164 rvhich was 62% lower

than the 2002 levels. This decrease seems to be

sequentialto the adoption ofa concessionary regime

juvenile iustico ordinanc€ for,uvenile delinquents The

JJSO states that a probation officer mustassistthe

Juvenile Court by making a report about lhe child s

character and backgrcund,

The Ordinanc€ atso includes some new s€ntencing

powers, designed to give Courts altematjves to

imprisooment. The Court may rclease thechild on
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probation under the care of a parent, guardian or any

su(able person executing a bond wilh/out surety; reouce

period ofimprisonment or probation in the case wnerc tne

court is satis,ied lhat further imprisonment or probation is

unnecessary, How€ver, lhese sanctions are merety

optional alternatives to the aduft p€natties stiputated

underthe PenalCode, and the Court may sti in its

discretion impose an adult prison sentenc€ on the child,

including life imprisonrnent. There is no stalement that

detention shaltbe used onty as a measure of tasr reson,

for lhe shortest appropriate pedod. On the contrary, the

presumption is thatchitdren sent to Borstat institutions witl

remain lllere unlil lhey lurn 18, unless the Court considers

a less€rpedod appropriate. tmportan y, for the frsttime

th€ JJSO prohibits th6 death penatty from being tmposed

on children underlhe age of 16. For chitdren who are

processed through the formatcourl system,lhe number of

altefialive, non-c{rstodiat sent€ncing options is quite
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limiled. The main alt€rnative is probation, which is

governed by the Probation of Offende€ Ordinance of

1960. The Ordinance gives the Courtwide discreron rc

add and for rehabit ating offenders as an honesr,

iodrrstrious and taw abiding citizen.

Infraslauctuae of Directorales of Reclamalion ano

Probation

In total, there are 70 probation offtcers throughout

lhe country and 22 parote officers. Fifiy-lhree of lhe

probalion officers are in Punjab andthree in Siodh. These

numbers afe insufiicient to provide meaningful

supervision and case ma nagement services to children in

These services afe administered bythe Dircdorat€ of

Reclamation and Probation which is a subordtnats office

ofthe Home Department. A Director is responsibte forthe



intemal administration of the Direclorate while oversight

and policy functions rest with the Home Departnent. The

legal framework for the administration ofthese seNices is

provided respeclively by the Probaton of Offenders

Ordinance 1960 and the Good Conduct Prisoners

Probational Release Act 1926 and the rul€s made

Despile its imporlance, probation and parole has

remained a low priority area, Among other factrors, this

fact is itlustated by the poor resouroe allosltions for lhe

Direciorates In resp€ctofthe province of Punjab. The

total €xpenditure on the probation and parole servic€ in

2006-07was around Rup€es 26 million which is less than

1% ofihe expenditurc incurred on prisons administratlon.

Even worsl. no mon6y has been spenton the

strengthening or developmenl of lhe servace
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Sinc€ at least 2002. To add tothis, presently 24 positions

are lying vacant. Out ofthis, 20 positions relat€ to lhe

probataon and parole ollicers.Interestingly, the post ofthe

Director is also lying vacant since many yearsl. This

critjcal deftciency is a crucial reason for the poor quality of

seMce delivery. In addition there is also an acute

deficiency of office accommodatjon, transpo( and other

usual facililigs.

The total no of officerc posted in the four Dlrectors

of Probation and Reclamation, vis-a vis sanctionod

andicales the seriousness of lhe Provincial Governments
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5 YEARS PROGRESS REPORi ON WORXING OF PROBATION IN

SINDH PROVINCE

YEAR AOULTS JUVENILES TOTAL

2003 iz3 05 124

21104 18A 46 29
2005 & 62 &4
2006 156 a4 200

2007 r18 43 t6t
2OO8 (Upto May) 25 12 37
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Slmllerly In the provlnce of Slndh th€ lhln fgur6 of

the juwnile off€nd€as released on probation during the

lasl fiv6 y6e6. as shown below, indicatss lack of int€r€st

of the courb in rol€asing lh€ juvenlle offend€as on

Paobatioi-:

KARACHI

YEAR AI'ULTS JUVENILES TOTA!

20@ tt8 05 t23

z@4 r@ a6 2i5
2005 t57 62 2t9
zt06 tl3 43 156

2907 37 10 77

2008 (upb M.y) l0 lt 21

HYDERAEAO

SUAORDNATE OFFICES WISE 5 YEARS PROORESS REPORT

ON WORKING OF PRO&{NON

YEAR AOULTS JUVENIIES'OTAI

2003 05 00 05

2004 18 00 16

2005 16 00 16

2006 03 00 03
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2gJ7 21 00 21

2008(Uplo May) 06 01 07

YEAR ADULTS JUVENIIES TOTAL

2@3m@00
20& 03 oo 03

2005 29 0o 29

2006 40 01 41

2007 60 03 63

2004 (Up 10 May) 09 0,0 09

sou@: Dlero6te ot Pob.ddr and FGdanaton, shdtr

lndla

In 2000.Indb Infoduced a new Juv€nite Juslic€ (Care

and Proiection of Chlldron) Act (JJA 2000). The JJA 2OOO

calls for the c{eatlon of speciat juvenite potic€ unib to d€al
wlth children in conoict witl th€ taw and d baen ln n€€d

of protedion. Ev6ry police staton b requlred to nav€ at
least one offcer dEsignated and specially treined as th6

'Juvenile or child wetfer€ offic€r" The JJA 2OO0 calb for
lhe crcation of speclal juvenile potice units to d€alwlth
children in confltct wlth th€ tawand chitdren in need of
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protection. Every police slatjon must have at leasl one

oflicer desiq nated and specially trained as the "iuvenile or

officer.' juven ile to be released on probation of good

conduct and placed underthe care ofany parent,

guardian or olher fil peGon for up to three years; JJA

2000, Section 63 )Theiuvenilecan be released on

probation of good conduct and placed under the care of

any lit inslrtulion for up lo lhree yearsi

Afqhanistan

The Juvenile Code 2005 stales explicitly thal confinement

ofa child is a measure of last resodand requires the

Court to impose conlinem€nt for the minimal possible

duration. (Juvenile Code. Arlicle 8) Conlemptuous and

harsh punishmentare prohibited.( Juvenile Code. Article

7)The Court has a range ofdispositions that it may

lmpose on a chitd found guilty ofan offence, including:

Pedoming socialservice Release to parents or

guardian with a written guarantee thaltheywillbe

responsible for monitoing the developmenl and progress

of the child Confnement to a juvenile rehabilitation centre.
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Suspended senlence, if the sanction for lhe crime is for

more than two years but less than three years-(Juvenile

Code, Articles 35,37,40) However, there is no provision

in the Act with rcgard to release of an off€nder on

probation bythe courl afterfinding him guilty oflhe

Banqladesh

In Bangladesh, the iustic€ system fof both children

in conflict with lhe law and children in need of protection

are govemed by th€ Children Act. 1974 and f|€ Chlldren

Rules, 1976. Allhough this legislaton has been in place

for almost 30 years, Bangladesh has yet to implement s

fully comprehensive, separate system for childron in

conflict wilh lhe law. lmmedbtely after the arresl of e

child, the om.e.inrharge shallinfo.m to the Probtion

Oficer of such arrest io onable lhe said probalion offcer

lo proceed forthwith in lhe matter of lhe iuvenile

A court may, ifit thlnks

youthtul offender to b€

under seclion 52 order

fit, Instead ofdirecting any

d€tained in a certified inslit'rte

him to be (a) discharged after due
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admonition, or (b) released on probalion of good conduct

and committed to the care of his parent or guardian or

olheradult rclative orother fit pe6on on such parent.

guardian, relative or percon execuling a bond, with or

wilhout sureties, as the cou( may require, to be

responsible for the good behaviour of the youthtul

offend€rfor any period not exceeding three yeals and lhe

coudmay also order that lhe youthful offender be placed

underthe supervision ofa Probataon Officer. lfitappears

to lhe courton r€caiving a repodfiom the probation

officer o. otherwise thatthe youlhfuloffender has not

been ofgood behavbur duing the period ofhis probation,

While probation officers may be instructed by lhe coun to

prepare a social inquiry report, in practice lhese are rarely

requesled.( Rahman, Mizanur, Tracing the Missing cord:

A Study on the Children Acl, 1 974, Save the Chjldren UK,

2003; InstitutionalReponses to Chiidren in

Conflicrcontact with the Law In Bangladesh:Draff Repon

on l4odel Leading to Best Practices, Aparajeyo

Bangladesh and Child Hope UK,2005). Upon fnding a

child under lhe age of 16 guilty of an offence, the Court

may impos€ one ofthe following dispositons: inter alia ,r

elease on probation In th€ care ofa parent or olher ft
person, and under the supervision ofa Probation Offcer

for a period ofup to lhree years.
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Bhutan

Bhutan sjuvenile youth rates remain

comparatively very low, and lhe majority of

crimes committed bychildren are non violent in

nature, the most common offences commilted

being theft, followed by burglary and drug

abuse.(Situation Analysis of Wom€n and

Children in Bhutan, NCWC and UNICEF, 2005)

The types of sentenc€s that may be impos€d

on. a person found guiltyofa crime are

stipulat€d in the Penal Code and Include:

imprisonmenti release on prcbalion: fine; or 9n

order to pay compensalioo ordamages and

make restitution tothe victim. The civiland

Criminal Procedure codo states:

'lhat the Couri must trke the following factors into

consideralion in making orders concerning aluvenrle:age

of tho juvenile; physicsl and mental heellh; circumstances
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in which thejuvenile was living. F!rthermore, the Court

may allow ajuvenile to go home after advice/ admonition

or release thejuvenile on probation, having regatd lo the

seveity ofthe cha€es. theiuvenile s pastcrimlnal record

the likelihood of llight. tne juveniles age and

physicat/mental health condition. and the potential threat

posed to civil society.

Maldives

Maldivian law is based on Shai'a, and Sha 'a genetally

prevails over nation laws and international tteaties The

juvenilejustjce system is curenny governed by lhe Law

on the Protection of the Rights of the Child, (Law No :

9/91), as wellas a set of detailed guidelines on

procedures for investigation, courtand senlencing of

chitdren in conflict with the law. (Rules Relating lo the

conduct of Judicial Proceedings (No.6), Ministryof

Justice, 2003, as mended.

Nepal does not currently have a comp@nensve

juvenile iustice syst€m. Althouqh a Children's Act 286

was introduc€d in 1992 to govern procedures tor dealrng

Ne



wilh children in conflictwilh lhe law and children in need

ofprotection, the impl€menlation ofthe law has been

f.agment€d. A Commitlee has idenlilied legislative reform

as one of ils priorily aclivities, and has undertaken a

consullation process to elicit stakeholder inp!t. The

Children's Aci stipulates different calegories of sentences

forchildren. depending on lheir age but it lacks any

provision of release ofiuvenale offender on probation,

Sri Lanka.

Si Lanka has had separate legislalion governing

the administralion otjuvenile tustice slnce 1939. Child€n

under lhe age of 16 who are in connid with the law should

b€ dealtwith uncler ths Children and Younq Person's

Ordinance 1939 (which also deals with children in need of

prot€ction), however lhe law has never been fully

implemenled throughout lhe country. As yel, there is no



comprehensive justice systsm for children in conflictwilh

In recent years, therg has be€n growing consensus on

lhe need for rebrm, and s€veral initjatives are al€ady

plsnn€d or undsrwsy to impmve the juvenile justice

syslem In deciding whatctispositon !o impose on a child

ofyoung person who has been found guilty ofan offence,

the court must take Into account ?ny informalion lhat is

available about the clrlldb antecedents and

circumstances," including a social report which is to be

prepared by a probation offic6r, To enable this inicrmation

to beobtained, the court c€n r€mand the child or young

person to a Remand Home, or to the custody ot e fl

person, br a pe.iod of up to 21 dal/s, extsndable at ih€

Courtb discreton. A rec€nt study conducted by Sav€ the

Children UK found thetthers is an organisation€l culture

in which probation oftlcers looked to institulionalcare as a
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frst resort fror children, ralh€r than a lasl r€sort as

(ePartrnental policy aequir€s

While lhe lisl of possible disposilions includes numberof

altematives, in practce lhe Court tends to impose

custodialsentences, even for minor offences such as

theft.

Judicial Atitude/Review of Case Law of

India and Pakistan.

On the basls of th€ report of lhe Probalion Offic€r

and wilhin lhs area permltt€d bylhe legislature. the court

is to exerclse lts discrolion hgving regsrd to a number of

faciors and to pass lhe n€c6$€ry oder to release the

offender or not on probalbn,
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Thejudicial atr ude towards this

lhe counlries can be apprecialed

modern concept in bolh

wilh reference to some

(A) Emohasis on grant of Probation.

A survey ofthe cases decided by th€ superiorcourls on

the subjecl itappearc that in the lower courts in bolh the

counties lhe law has not been tully applied in its letter

and spirit. Superaorcourts of Pakistan have more than

once stressed the applicatjon ofthe provisions of the

Probation law. In zULFIOAR ABBAS Versus THE STATE

(2007 P Cr. L J 306lKarachrl) Justce Rahmal Hussain

Jafferi, has held that "o ne ot the concepts of

punishmont is reformation. The present conditions ofour
jails are such where once a person is senl there then ne

may come out after serving out lhe sonlence as a

hardened criminal, rherefore, instead of becoming a

helping hand to the society hewould become a cause of

concern to it. lt is possible that lhe appellantwhile mixang

wilh the criminals might develop bad habiNs, which

ultimatelywould not be beneficialto the societywhen he

comes oul after serving the sentence"
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In the cases againsljuvenile otrenders lhe supeior

couds are veryspecillc and emphasized rcpeatedly to

apply lhe provisions of the Probation law. In JAMIL

AHMED Vercus THE STA'IE,2007 P Ct.LJ 1577

Iouettal lhe Hon court remanded the case to the lrial

court because before awarding sentence to thejuvenile

offenderthe trialcourt did not consider the application of

probation law holding lhal lhe Juvenile Courlwas under

legal obligalion io consider said provisions b€fore

recording any conviction

The Suprcme Coun of India has obseryed in ft4irsa Khan

v. Stale ofMaharashtra, 1977 SCC (Crl) 164 that though

the provisionsof Seclion 6 ofthe Probation of Offenders

Acl were mandalory, lhe courts have not made wrse use

ofthe provisions, which was necessary lo prctect our

younger qeneration from becoming professional criminals

and, therofore, a menace to society

8) Young age ofthe of{ender



The age of the offender is very materiat question

while grantinq or retusing probation by lhe courls with the

view lhat younq offendors may be provided futl

opportunity for theh reclama{on,

In a case oflndian jurlsdiction re:-AbdutQayum v.

StateofBihar(1972) l SCC 103, lhe appelanl was onty

16 years old boy when h€ was convicted ior tie offenco

of the lhefr of Rs.56 by pick pockeling. He was given six

month s rigorous imprisonment and probation order was

retused in spite of fie fect th6t the protalion officer had

recommendod lt, Th€ tfial court observed:

"ln spite of his @cohmendation I do not feel inclined

to extencl llte benefil of the fiovisions of the

Probalbn of OffeftleB Act to the acatsed Qayum.

Apparenty he is an associale ofthe acatsed

Shamim wlro is hardened ciminal and a person ol
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cloubfful chareclet lncidenls ofpick pocketng erc

vety tumpant in this subdivision and it was just e

stray dance that lhe accuseal QaWm was caught

n lh$ case. Heing rqeft! b hese hcls and the

naturc ol offence and the ctrcumstances in which

accusecl Qayum was caught, he aloes nol cJeserye

he bnefrt of Secl:on 4 ot the Ad. "

Bolh the Appeal and the Revision were reiected by

the Palna High Cou.t but ihe Supreme Courtwhile

upholding the app€al dlrected the lrial court to

place him on probalion on the following ground:

wanant for inteiering thet the

appellant was his (Shanin s ) associate. A
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refetence to the ftpft oflhe Probalion Ofrcer

wdtld drow that dre acc!,$ed was physicaly and

nentally normal Though he was illiterate he had a

vocalional aplttude for la oring and wds L+orking in

the Bihar Tailoing Works. He was interested

lowarcls his wo* as e teilor and behavee Wpedy

widt hiS fathel encl btotheB anal has normal

associa(bn wilh ftlends.. . Both his falhe, and his

eldet Uother arc employed. fhe attitrrde of the

family towads lhe otretder appellant was one of

sympadry end affeclion end lhe father exercised

reasonable contrcl owr him. The .epoft of the

nieghbours is elso in his favour....ahere b no repod
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against the chaacler of [1e olfendea no prcwbus

conviction has been proved againsl him prior to this

case md in lhe chcumstances.. the release on

gobation nay be a suitade methocl to deal w h

Ahmad Slddique oborved lhat itwas ironicalthat by

placing a r€slricted consfuction on lhe statu€ the coun

found probatbn inapplicable and l€l the boy looee,

unsupervbed, on society. A betlar way of doing the same

thing would have been to hold that slnce life imprlsonment

was not the only punlshmentlaid down in the PenalCode

for robbery, the boy could be r€leas€d on probation, in

which case at least the advantage ofsupervision would

have b€€n availabls

c) Refusal of Probation in certain cases

The sup€rior courts while emphasizng the

importanc€ of probaiion laws have also exprossed
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reservalions regarding lheir use in crimes ofsocio

(a) Cases of Food Adulteration

Beginning with lshar Dass v. State ofPuniab (AlR 1972

SC. 1295) throogh a few other decisions,lhe Slpreme

Court of India expressed itself in favour ofthe exclusion of

the probation laws in food adulteration c€s€s, a policy

also recommend€d by the Indian Law Commission in its

Forty-seventh Report.

While in Pakislan in lhe case of Sarfraz Khan vs.

The slate (1985 cr. L. J. 167) while dealing with the case

under Section 5(b)ofWest Pakislan Pure Food

Ordinanc€ (Vll of 1960), the Peshawar High Court has

not made any sLrch observation butset aside theorder of

probation on technacalground and remanded the case for

retrial.

(b) Offences Punishable with life imprisonment.
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Pehshawar High Court re- Th€ state Vs Fazli

Khalique(PLD 1967 Pesh. 105) set aside th6 ordet of

probation pass€d by a lvlagistrate lst Class to an

offencter while convictng him under Seclion 307 PPC

and under Section 13(d)ofArms Ordinance holding thal

th€ offence undsr Section 307 PPC was punishable with

transporlation of lif\9 and therefore provision of Section 5

of the Probation Odinance were not attracled

From the abov€ rsported cases it is cleEr that lhe

observations of the sup€rior courts of both Pakistan and

India have curtalled ths rlghts of the offenders to b€

released on probation unnecessarily on the ground of

It is to b€ consider€d bythe couds that th€y should

prefer to employ probalion t€chnique specially in lhe
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cases of short term imprjsonment because short term

imprisonment neither fulfills the object of incapacitation

nor il effecis feformation ofthe offender,

This implies anticipation ofthe probable result of

correction al treatme nt on a particular offenderwhich

requires the individualized study of the va able factors

connected with the offende€ and lherefore, compilalion

of statistic on post relsase behaviour of diff€rent type of

PREDICTION TABLES

The use of latest technoloqv.

The useofmodem technology such as computer

sonware. is in use all over the world for monitoring lhe

offenders released on probalion and parole so that

recidivism be minimized, One ofsuch software is Back

On Tracrwhich is a g7-item multaple choice in-depth

assessment instrument, which produces research-

(a) Meanin
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validated risk levelscor€s measu ng a juvenils's risk of

re-offending whils identitying lhe areas (domains) in

which theiuvenile is most at nsk.

lmportance.

Different theories of crime causatlon allow Lrs to

predict various facets of c me. Generally fiom diff€rent

variables which are hig hly co'related to lhe crime the

prediction ofcrime can be made. For example lhe police

may want to know lhe group of people who are more

likety to commita crime. Similady, a Judge ora parole

officer may want to pledictwhelhela padicular person

will commit a crime end if so of what nature, social

scienlist and law enforcement agency may wantlo prodlct

whether the crime ratewillchange. (Crime and

Criminology by Rohinton Metha)

ADMINISTRATIVE ATTITUDE
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,). Infrastructure provided to theParle

and Probation Officers.

In order lo appr€ciate lhe rcquirements of

applicalion ofthe relevant laws on probation and Parol€ it

is necessary that we may examine the present

overcrowding of thejalls all over Pakistan.

As per dala available with the Cenlrsl Jail Staff

Training lnstitute Lahore , there is conlinuous indease in

the jail population nol only of th€ convicb but also of the

under trial prlsongrs, bolh mele and female.wh€rc as

there is slight jncrease in lhe number of jails du ng the

In 2003 lhere wele are in all 30 prisons in the

province of Punjab including 10 Central prisons, 19

dislrict prisons end one aub-jail. The aulhorized

acrommodalion In a€sp€ct of these jails was for 'l 7637
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p€rsons butlhe population as on 31.3.2003 was 49098

which included 29143 male under tria I prisoners and

10064 convicted male prisoners. Out of them there were

5503 male condemn€d prisoners and 24 female

condemned prisoners whereas women undervail

prisonerswerc 638 and 248were convicts. The Juvenile

population of undertrial Prisoners was 2375 mals,21

female,421 male convicts and 8 female convicts. Against

lhis on 30.4.2008ih€re are in all32 prisons in lhe

province . The authoized accommodalion in respect of

thesejails is for 21527 pe6ons but th€ population was

58223 which includ€d 34118 male under trialprisoners

and 9821 convicted male prisoners. Oul of them ihere

were 6660 male condemned prisoners and 39 female

condemned prisoners whereas women undervetl

prisoners wer€ 372 and l4 were convicts. The Juvenile

populaiion ofunder trialP sone.swas 1084 male,03

female.



Simila.ly in 2003 in Sindh lhere were in all 16

prisonswhich include 6 Central Prisons , 8 District Prison

and 2 Sub jails and the aulhorized accommodation was

only for 7786 inmates but the population was 1 7909

which included 14148 male UTPS and 2032 male

convicls, 250 male condemned paisoners and 1 female

condemned prisoner.243 women under trial prisoners

and 32 convicls. Similarly there were 537 male juvenile

und€r trialprisoners. Whereas. 18 male juvenile convicts

were alsothere. Where as on 31.04.2008 ther€ w€re in all

20 prisons and th€ authorized accommodation was only

for9761 inmates butthe population was 19852which

incloded 14704 male UTPS and 2201 male convicts, 234

male condemned prisonersand 2 female condemned

prisoner, 88 women under trial prisoners and 37 convicts,

similarlylherc were 204 malejuvenile under tial



In the N.W.F.P. there were in all21 Jails which

include 3 CentralPrisons, 7 Dastrict Prisons and 11 SLrb-

Jaib in respecl of which the aulhorized accommodatron

was 7397 persons butthe actual population was 9710

which included 5842 male U.T.Ps and 3006 male

convicts, 119 male condemned prisoners and 3 female

condemned prisoners whereas women under lial

prisoner are 303 and convict 95.537 werc theiuvenile

under trialprisoner and 18 Juvenib convicts were also

conined in 2003 wh€re as in 2008 there were in all 22

Jails and rhe authorized accommodation became 7982

persons butpopulation was 8301 which included 4696

male u.T.Ps and 2595 male convicts, 187 male

condemned p|isoners and 3 f€male condemned prisoners

whereas women und€r lrial prisoner were 90 and

convictSl . 245 were the juvenile under ldal prlsoners



In the province of Baluchistan there were in all 1 0

prisons, which includ€d 4 centralprisons and 6 districl

prisons and lhe authorized population was 1845 but the

populalion as on 31.3.2003 was 2495 which included 688

male uTPs and 1470 male convicts, 127 male

condemned prisoners, 18 women under lrial p soners, 13

women convicts, 56 juven ile under trialprjsoners and 91

iuvenile convicts. Where as on 30.4.2006 there was

increas€ ofonly 1 prison and lhe tolalbecamell prisons.

The auhorized population was 1823 bul the actual

population was 3169 which included 1147 male UTPS and

1200 male convicts, 161 male condemned prisoners, 14

women under trial prisone€, 18 women convicts, 65

juvenile under trial pisoners

ln the Northern Areas there were 3 districl orisons

and the autho zed population was 150againstwhich lhe

actual populalaon was 458 inmates including 314 male
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U.T.Ps. and 123 mate convicts, 8 condemned male

pisoners, 12 women underlrial prisoners and one female

The position on 30.4.2008 was lhat district prisons

b€c€me 6 wilh the authorized populalion 180 against

which the actual population was 342 inmates including

299 male lJ.T.Ps and 39 male convicts,3 condemned

male prison€rs, no women under trial prasoners and no

Similady, in Azad Kashimrithere were 6 prisons

including 2 Cenual Prison and 4 Dislrict Prison having

autho zed population of325 prisoners butlhsir

populalion as on 31.3.2003 was 2101 including 1592

male U.T.PS, 423 male convict and 25 male condemned

prisoners, 35 women U.T.P,6 convicls, 6 Juvenile

L,.T.P.S. and 3 iuvenile female convicts againstthis in

200athough there were still 6 prisons butaulhorized
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populalion was inqgasad to 750 prisoners, How€ver,

lheh actual populalion as on 30.4.2008 was 581 induding

338 male U.T.PS, 175 mele convict and 57 mal€

condemned pdsonets, 7 women U.T,P, 1 convlcts, 2

Juvenile U.T.P.S.

In 2003 ths total autho{ized population of lhese 86

prlsons was 35140 against which there were 81771

pdsoners, where as on 30.4.2008 lhe total authorized

populaton of 97 prisons was increased to 42023 but thb

Increas€ did not bear resulls and these jalls stll remained

overcrowded by accommodatlng 90468 priEon€F i.e.

mo€ lhen twice of the authorized populaton. From thb it

can b€ understood that how fsr lhe concept of corections

of th6 convicb in theaa Jeib would be posslbl€ when

thes€ jalls even lack baslc facllalies such as lavatori€s,

hospitrals and even prop€r plac€ for sl€eping of lhes€
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Seeing the above population itwes €xpscted that

the dlrectorates of reclamation and probation which are

responsible for lhs paobation would be more active in all

lhe provinces but unfoatunately the situation is not

encouraging.

The success of program of probation is solely

dependent on the atlitude of lhe governmgnt functionaries

towards ihe law and its applacalion. The negatlve altitude

of the Govt. in this regard is spparent from the

infrastructure provided to the organizatlons involved in lhe

lmplem€ntation of the law.

Training ot the Probation Offcers.

The training to the probalion and parole offcers

plays a significant rol€ In the succ€ss of lhos€ programs,

The government of Pakistan. Minbtry of Interior has

established an inslituts in Lahore kno{rn as'CenltalJail

SlaffTraining Instilute bhore'which is responsible to



impart in s€rvice training tolhe probalion/Parol€ officers

and staffwo ing in the provincial directoraiss ot

reclamation and probetion. This institute has also

established a research, developmentand publication (RD

& P) Wing for collection, and updating prisons /pr isone6

prcbation€rs /parolee! data from all over lh€ counlry

which is quile usefulfor allacademic purposes and

When enquirod from lhe offcials of the Dir€ctorale

Sindh it was infoftned that there js no consistent policy of

the Provincial Govt, with regard to recrultment and

training to the staff of the Directorate. lt was also informed

thal neilher the vacancies lying vacant have been illed

norlh€re is anysuch program, There is dearth of

probation offcers in th€ provinc€, specially female

probation officers as not a such officer has ever been

appoint6d ln the provlncss excapt in Punlab where there

is only one such offic€r. On accrunt of this short coming
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no workofpobalion for female offenders is possible an

As per statement dated 31.12.2007 provided bv the

Central Jail Slaff Tralning Institute, Lahore lherewere

1604 juvenile offenders in allthejails oflhe counlrv

including Azad Kashmir and Northem Areas. Oui of this

there were 1084 male and 3 femalejuvonile offenders in

lhe jail of Punjab, 204 male iuvenile offenders in theiails

ofSindh,245 male Juv;nib offendeE in NWFP,65 in

Ealuchislan,l in Nodhern Ateas and only 2 in Azad

Kashmir, No female iuvenile offenders is confned any

where in Pakistan except in Puniab as mentioned ebove-

Bottlenecks in the implementation ofthe

orovisions of the Probation of Offenders

Ordinance '1960 and suggestions for their

removal.



(a) Courts.

Allhough the Prcbation of Offenders ordinance was

promulgaled in the year 1960 but the courts as well as the

legal fratemity is still unconscious in respect tierereof.

The members ofthejudiciary arc therefote requked to

receive some onenblon in this regard and olher melhods

of corection works so thatthese courls may realize the

implication ofthese prcvisions. The high couris are

therefore required to hold seminars ,workshop€ from time

to lime to sensitize all the stakeholde.s in lhis regad. Till

today the attitude of lhese courts is by, and large punitive.

As indicted above veryfewjudges and the advocetes are

conscious oflhese provisions and their importance and

therefore lhey seldom applythe same forthe benefts of

the of{enders and lhe.efore, neilhet tl|e public is reaping

its benefits nor the jail population is being reduc€d
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In the province of Sindh the probation offlcers were

appointed first time in lhe year 1 995 when lhe Hagh Court

ofSindh drew the attention ofthe Provincial government

in lhis regard. Since ihen 3 prcbation officers are workrng

for the entire province in 21 districts. There is no lemale

probation officef in the province

The over all position of probalioners and parclees

all over Pakistan can be viewed in the stalement which

has been provided above'. This stalement shows Tsble

lhat in Puniab there are in all7258 offenders on Probation

whereas 7 are on parole, In Sindh thore are 196 offende6

on probation and 99 on parole ln N W F P. 2849

ofiendersare on probalion and 2 on parole whereas in

Baluchistan there are 570 offenders on probation and 324

on parol€. There are in all 1 0873 offonders on probation

and 432 on parole. Had there been the correct perceplon
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of lhe laws and lheir utility, the position would have b€en

dif{erent. The over crowding ofth€s€jails would not have

been so serious as apparent form lhe above figures,

Probation Officers.

As indicated above the thin strenglh ofthe probalion

officers is one of lh€ major factor in the implementation of

lhese provisions. Th€re is no female probalion officer

working in lhe Provinc€ ofSindh. The Sindh finance

departnenl which was not ready to acc€pt the proposals

of the Homs D€partment to creato 17 other posls of

prcbation offcers as requested in th€ S.N.E. of2003-

2004 to implementth6 Chief Executlve Directives to

onforce lhe Oislrict Government PlEn 2000 was ullimately

sccepted in 2006 and the vac,rncies w€re created but the

same are stll lying vacant on account of lethargic attitude

and low priority in €sp€ct of the issu€



Achievements of the Probation work tn

Pakistan and lndia.

(a) Pakistan.

As mentioned above in spite ofnumberof hu.dles

and bottlenecks in the implementalon ofOrdinance a

substantjalwork in this field is being performed. Even wilh

very limited resources, ihe Directokles of Reclamation

and Probation in the four provinc€s sre managing

signilicant number of peFons rcleased on probation

parole and lheir number is increasing day by day. For

example in Punjab only, the total number ofoftundeB

placed on probation in the year 1962-63 was 383 which

was 767 in 196&67. ln lhe year 1970-71 this figure was

752 and reached to 1087 in 1975-76. 1275 in 1980-81

and 1514 in 1983-a4 and in 2007 this figourwas

6994(Source:- Probation and Parole Guide, Directorate of

Reclamatlon and Probation Punjab, 1986). Alloverthe
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countryon 31.3.2003 there were 7258 persons on

probalion. Whereas on 31.12.2007 lhe total no offenders

on probation were 7737 which include 6994 in Punjab,190

in Sindh,l545 in NWFP and 8 an Baluchistan. The total no

off€nde6 rcleased on parole and th6ir bond slillsubsist

was 92 on 31.12.2007Including 26In Puniab, %9 In

Sindh,01 in NWFP and 06 in Baluchislan.

lndia

Ths situation in India on the applicaton of the laws

on the subjec-t (Probation of Otr€nd€rs Act 1958) ls

altogeth€r not different as compar€d to Pakistan.

As highlighted by Ahmad Siddique in his book

"Criminology, problems and perspectlves" the scheme

has been €xtended to 182 distncis. lt will b€ wodhwhile to

r€produa€ the rel€vant Para of his book as underi
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"The five-year statistics show a slighl tncrease in the

nunber of inquifies rcceived Aon courts or institutions

elc. and the numbet ol prcbationers under supetutsbn

Any other country.

As compared to Pakistan, India and south Asian

countries as well as Afghanistan as mentioned in the

foregoing chapters,lh€ work of probation is being carned

oul in othercountries such as Japan and USA in its most

effeclive manner being fully communily based- In lhese

count es not only government departmeots are Involved

in the program of rehabilitaiion and treatment of offendeG

but communities' involvement is of vital impodance ln

Japan the Japanese plobst|on/patole supervision is

opeEted lhrough the cooperalton between 1 000

probation offaers and 50. 000 volunieer probation

officets. Wilhoutthe help ofvolunteerc' itwould be

impossible to supelvise about 70,000

paroleegprobationers. including juveniles, newly placed

undersupeNision every year. In comparison.lhe tlnited

Kingdom (England and Wales), whlch does not have

volunleer probation ofllcers, has aboul8 000 probation

oflicels (sourcei Probation Statistics England and Wales

2002)despite the factthat its population is less than half
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Similarly, with regard to the work in lJ S.A. a report

is avarlaue on rntemel on lhe website of US Departrnenl

of Juslice, Ofllce ofthe Juslice Progtam. Bureau of

Justice Statistics following facts in which the following

figues have been provided:

. Nearly 4.7 million adult men and women were on

probation or parole at theend of2001, an increase

ofalmost 113,791du ng lhe year. Similarly atthe

end of2006 this numberwas over live Million which

includes approximately 4,237,000 on probation and

798,200 on parole.

- Form 20001o 2001 the probalion and parole

population incrcased 2.5.d/o less than the 3.1 %

average annual g rowth rate since I 995. The 1 -8%

growth in the probation and pa.ole population dunng

2006 - an increase of87,852 during the year-
was slowerthan the aveaage annualincrease, of

2.2% since 1995.

- on December 31,2001 appoximatelv 3 932'800

adullswere under FedetalState, or local jurisdiclion

probation and aboui 731,100 were on parole'
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whereas as mentioned above in 2006 approximately

4,237,000 wete on probation and 798,200 on parole.

Among offenders on probation, slightly mote than

half(53 percent) had been convicted tor committing

a felony,45 percent for a misdemeanor. and 1

percent for the infraclions, seventy-four percent of

probationers wsre berng actively supervE€d at the

end of 2001; 11 percentwere inactive cases and 10

percenl had absconded, whereas atthe end of2006

Among offenders on probaiion, about half(49

p€rcent) had been convicted fof commilting a felony,

49% for a misd€m€anot, and 2% for othet

inlractrons. Nearly three-quarters of probalioners

were supervised for a non-violeni offense, including

more than a quarter fordrug law violatlon and a sixth

for d ving while inioxaceted.

Proposals and Suggestions.

Probation and parole is the main means of non_

custodial sentencing in our penalsystem. However as

indicsted earlier, its uss has remained rather poor.

Swelling p sonet population, overcrowding and risrng

cost ot maintaining prisons amply reflectlhe inadequacy

of the present warehousing slrategy. lt is therefore



importantto re-align our sentencing policy to increase the

ratio of non-custodial senlences 1o ao appropriat€ level,

The low use of non-custodial se nlences seems lo

resLrlt mainly from two problems existing in lhe current

senlencing policy. The first relate to the deticiencies in

laws relating lo probation and parcl€P whilethe second

relates to hesitation among the iudicialofficers to resort to

non-judicial sentencing. lmportanl legal shortcomings

relale lo higher discrclions ofjudicialand prcbalionary

officers with regard to admission ofoffenders,

cumbersome procedures for accessing services and lack

of€mphasis on reformaiion of lhe released offenderc,

Hesitation among judicialofiicers results due lo lack of

information and irainang.

Presently, authority for parole relaled decisions

resis wiih the Home Departmenl, This is not a good

arrangementas it comes in conficl with the

Departmenfs supeNisory role. In addilion, other

preoccupati,ons of lhe Deparvnent tend to dilute focus

on thisfunctaon. For these reasons it may be

approp ate to transfer this function to an indep€ndent

statutory authorhy. Further more lhete should be

r€presenlalion ofallthe stakeholder an the parole



commillees, Str€ngthening of Probation end Parole

S€tuice

It i9 quite obvious thst the effcacy of non-custodial

sentences is critically linkd to lhe cspacily of

paobalion services which areweak. Mejor deiciencies

in lhis regard perialn to following areas:

( 1) Acute shoriage of statr, fnancial and material

(2) Poortraining rogimen and professlonal slandards;

(3) Weaknesses In the law and govemance

(4) Absence of detalled wo*ing procedurss;and

(5) Poor perfomance monitoring and 6v6lualion

r€gimen.

Strength€ning of probation seruices will require wider

roforms and on sustainable basis. Apart trom steady

inveslnents, the succoss o{ reforms will depend upon



political wilt and ownership ofthe reform process atall

Sueqestions:-

1. The public at large may be apprissd through

Semanars, Workshops and Electronic Media about

lhe provisions of lhe law and lhe b€nefts of lhe

2. The provisions ofSection 5 with regard to condilion

lhat either the offender or his surety must be having

a fixed place of abode or regular occupalion within

the local limits of iu.isdiction of the court ordering

the probalion may be am€nded to make lt more

effectrve keeplng in view the fact that in metropolis

most of the otfend66 come hom up countdes for

eaming of thek livelihood and have no pemanent

abode or su€tes,

3. The conalition to csll for repoal from lhe probation

offcers may b€ dispens€d wilh in respect of lhe

ar€as u/here the probalion officers ar€ not p6ted, in

lhat case similar rcpon from any rev€nue officer like

lvlukhliarkar can make such rcqulrement, and



therefore such amendment may be made in this

regard in the Probation of Ofienders Ordinance

1969 and the Rules.

4. The Directorate ofReclamation and Probation may

also be established in Norlhe.n area and Azad

Jammu and Kashmir.

5. Similar provisions may be inserted in Criminal

Procedure Code on the pattern of Section 361 in the

indian Criminal Prcced'rre Code 1973lwhih rcqunes

special reasons to be qiven by the coutt for nol

granting prcbation under lhe Code, Prcbafrbn of
Olfendets Act, 1958 and lhe Juvenile Act

6. Each High Courtshould monitor the applicaton

ofthe provisions ofthe Probalion ofOftenders

Ordinanc€ 1960 in lhe relevantcases in the

subordinate courts and c€llfor lhe reasons

from lhese courls in which lhe Ordinance could

be invoked but no orderwas passed.

7. Special refeshercourses be conducled for lhe

JudicialOfliceB alloverlhe country lo abreast

the provisions so that lhey may invoke these

provisions without hesitation.



8, Female PaobEtion Officer may be appoinlod in

sufficient numb€r in each provinc€ in ord€rto

give th€ beneil ofthe law to lhe female

9. Voluntary Probation Otrrcers may b€ appointed

to slrengthen a bond betw€en an offgnder end

community. For thb purpooe s€rulces of NGOS

working in the field can be availed of

10. In servlce trelnlng be made compulsory ior the

Probation and parole offic€rs and lh€ir worklng

be closely monitored.

11. Probalion ofOffenders Rules be emended to

include afr€r care program Ior the probatlone6

completed thek probalion

Ths End.



ln lh6 Nameof Allah

The Mosl GEcious, the Most M€toiful

Chapter- I

INTRODUCTION

a. Concepl

C.im€ is the brEadr of a rule o. l€rv tot whicil

a punishm€ol may dtmatdy be pFsdibod by sorne

goveming authodty or force. The wod crriTte origi-

nates from lh€ Latin d/r;"s/, (genitv€ d/i/r/hrs), from

the tatin rcot @zp- and Gr€€k KpM, = 'l judge".

Od{timlly lt meant'ct|arge 0n brv), gulll aM ac(l}

5aton."
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Cdmes are @mmissions of acts that are pub-

licly proccribed or lhe omissions of duties that

thereby make offenders liable to legal punishment.

More colloquially, a crime is any grave offense, par-

ticulady againsl morality, and lhus something repr6.

hensibl€, foolish, or disgracetul. Criminal behavior is

in most cases unelhical; it has also been glbj€cted

to scientific study in Criminology.

b. Retormation

It was not until the late 19th Century did reha-

bilitalion through educalion and skilted labor be-

comes the standad goal of prisons. The modem at-

litude to punishment to an offender is that il is an

individualized lreatment process snd a sure re-

sponse to €very individual ev€nts of crime. The

queslion, ['hat lhe punishment is, c€nnot be distin-
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gurshed fiom who is the offender and what is his of-

fending phenomenon, The modem cdminologists

have a tendency of a macro-approach to study the

person and phenomena in an offen@ situalion

They are plone to analyse not only the bio-socio-

polilico-cultural phenomena but also the p6ydlo-

pathological 6nd genetic phenomena of the person

To answ€r, thercfore, lhe question why is punish-

ment a necossary evil, Walter C.Reclessr has

summarizd the arguments thus; "Retibulion'

atonement, detenene, p@lelion and Efomation'

ehabititation and heabnent arc lhe justfraations of

punishment lo which the public subsctibes, inde'

pendent of ke efficacy of punishnent itsel ll

Crime is deviatlon ftom a social norm. There are

various factors responsible for such deviation.

r.wc.R.dq rrE O# AtDFrrP636
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Cdminologists have identfied many of these

reasons for such deviation to be bio-pcycho{enetic

or eco-s@io-cultu|.al,

This is a desp€rate condition which socioto-

gists, criminologists, genetical scientists as we as

refomists are all conc€rned with, Society does not

have at lhe presenl lime any other answer to lhis

norm variance exp€cting punishing the man who

causes lhe variance. While explaining the effic€cy

of punishment holding social control funclions of

punishment indude crime prevention that sustains

the moral of lhe confomist and the .ehabititalion of

the offendeB. Jsckson Toby.Pt however, comments:

- tt4Erlw prntthMt b d tt nor ner6@y Bb utt EEl, @ w
t*twng anpti@t q@sd@s|

0 ha .rrtnt to ehldl t .nb,tatb, dd1 aE vict n tu',

2 Js roby,1. Antdn'n Ncsriro!
criihd$ -d rl.|€ S€r€d€,Vol.56.No, L@336337
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6\. qtart b ,lrttt @atu"w at dtutbd bt t\. *

(ry ulhat nt @tq@ 4d bt ttb awt ol@ttuinttE
olp@td t c bte devtnr d ol Mnc hb ttptt d pattu

(lV) dp.tbtity btwn phtsttMt ad taaw.aon'.

It is heartening lo menlion here lhe impact of

brtuolrs punbhment oo animal behavior dped-

mented upon by James B. Apple{31 whicft ls known

as Apple's Thesis, that stales "Wl la punbhnenr nal

sowEs behavbt, it an by lselt have no theepeutic or

bqEttuiat @nsequanes beuse i otdilnady neittl& Fr-

na@ty etininet$ aor Edizry atets dp dbryidot to

connit k€ Nntlted Espnse.' The theme of lhs above

discussion, th€rofore, is that the pres€nt course of

punishment has only a v€ry limited purpose. While

the expedmental pGycfiologists like Apple have et

tiablished lhat lfprs ls solne very physicals sho.t

limited r€spons€ of punishment for a noither socials

3. J.m.s B 
^ppr€,N@ 

btt€r oi AErcsn S.d€ry or Cdrt.oL
o!y,vor.rr, No.r.p 1
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nor deviation, it does nol have a lasting impact on

the deviant.

Naturally the fear of punishment as an a pdori

condition lo not causing crime can substantially be

question€d through it may have a very limited deter-

rent effect, On lhe other hand, punishment does not

have a pemaneni approach of either delinking the

phenomenological conditions of cime wilh lhe

criminal or treating the psychagenetic ab€nations

to decondition lhe person concem€d in the trigger

op€ralive socio-cultural ancuor politico-€conomic

sitoation. Whil6 lheoretical jurisb have explained

the very limitad scope of punishment, it possess€s

many other ecologic€|, social, economic and reha-

bilihtive problems.



Legal Traditions.

In some legal traditions, there is a dislinction

between dr;zres and /o/ts. The foiher are offenses

against the stale or society that arc enforced by

agonts of th6 state. The latter are off€nses against

specific citizens, which the machinery of the state

will enforc€ only if victims pu6ue their grievances in

the form of a civil suit. The boundary between these

7

categories is fluid, as dascussed b€low with resp€ct

lo homicide's historical transilion from tort lo cnme.

Process of Criminalitv and Punishment

About the inevibbility of c.iminality in att socie-

the famous criminologist. Emile Du*heim Fl in

book "" has descdbed as under:-

lies

his
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'fherc b no so<tety which k not @nhonted wik

fl1e prot'bn of c.intBlity- lb fom danges: the

ads thus dBBCleEe are not nhe san e evdr
wlero; buC evertwlEn; and alu'an lte have

been ndn $l1o have behaved k sttch a way as to

dnw upon nharnselves [p Penal reprcssion. ll ls

lo atlIrm lhat it is a faclor in public heallh. an kte-
gral patl olall heatlhy societies".

What qualifies as crime in both ils technic€l

and infomal meanings is cross-orlturally vaiable,

b€cause laws and norms are cross-culfu€lly van-

able. Premarital sex, profanity, alro.tion, politrcal

dissent, alcohol use, homosoxuality, littering, and

remaining slandihg in lhe pres€nc€ of lhe king are

allcrimes in som6 societies but not in oth€6.
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Sinc€ b€ginning of civilizalion lhe cdminals

have been deall in different ways. Initially they were

lrealed like animals and they were us€d to undergo

most hardened labour as their punishments with th6

view that they are not the species who can be rc-

fined by inficting light punishment, Torture, mutila-

tion of limbs and outlawry were the common modes

of punishment. For most of history, imprisoning has

not b€en a punishment in its€[ but rather a way to

lock up cdminals until colporal or capitat punish-

ment, There were pdsons used for detention in Je-

rusalem in Old Testiament limes. Dungeons were

used to hold prisoners; those who w€re not kileo or

left to di6 there ofren became galley slaves or faced

p€nal tEnsportations. In olher cases debtoE weae

often thrown into debto/s prisons, untit they paid

their jaile|s enough money in exchange for a limited
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degree of freedom. Only in the'lgt'century did pris-

ons as we know them today become humdrum, lt

was till the end of 18h century, C€llars, Gate

houses, which w€re used to serue as detention

houses were kept in extremely inhuman conditons.

Crimanals guilty of s€dous as well as petty offenc€s,

debtors and insane persons were used to be put to-

gether in those detention houses. They were used

to be kept without distinction of their sox. All sort of

cdmes were common in these jails and th6re was

no concept of humanity the€in. Thes€ gaols w€re

noi maintain6d by the State and pdvate parties us€d

to conduct them on commercial lines, John Howard

(1 726- 1 790) l5l records "Many of these prisons were

privalely owned The Duke of Portland owned Ches-

terfield Gaol Mlicfr consisted of one

5. John Hftrrd: SCt3 6r Pri&ns (1730 EO) pp3!O 371
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room wilh a cellar beneath and he receiv€d a rent of

18 guineas a year from the keeper. The Duke of

Leeds got € 24 a year fiom Halifax Gaol and Bishop

of Ourham own€d the County Gaol at Durham",

John Howard: State of Prisons(1780 ED) pp

300,371 as quoted by A.S Raj tcl in his paper "The

Early History of Modern Prison System" published in

his book "Administration of Crimiml Justice, The

Coneclional Services, Vol.2, page 'l 1 .

Inmates used to be charged for the accom-

modation even for the chains used on th€k bodies

and of cours€ for supply meals, liquor and women.

h the wods of Lionel W. Fox,m '

6 ',Adninirr-E,ioi or cdnirut JGii€, n€ cm.lird s€diG,vot.2,

T.Lirnerri! Fo, 6, Tho Enlrish pft.n and BoElat sys(€h (1952)
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The gaols ke@ dens of ledrety' debaucnery,

mdal @iuPdon and @flen@'.

The t aditional ide€ of sod6l dofsnce was the

protection of society by way of Fpr€ssive punisn_

menl. For c6nlud€s, lt was believ€d that cdme could

be cootrolled by infirrng sever punishm€nt on tho

offendea.

R€c6nt develoPment in lhe fgld ot psychol-

ogy, sodology, cdminol€y and on account of later

devetopments in penat theories have opencd up

new vistas of knod€dge in human b€hav'lor.

It has no wid€ly b€en Fcogniz€d that irn_

prisonment b not the b€st lgli€dy to d€al with crime

as a so.rbtal issue. In addltoo, ther€ has also b€€n

a signifcant shifr in th€ unde6tanding of prisoners

status. Rather than vie{ing thsn as plain criminals,
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they are recogniz€d as persons pla@d und€r the

laMul custody of lhe state which is morally and le-

gally responsible for their well being and reform.

lJnder this paradigm, conectional and rehabilatation

seruices become lhe most dominant function of any

prison. On account of lhe shift towards the process

ol criminality i.e. opposed to the individualislic ap-

proach€s, which focus attention on biological, men-

tal and other characteristics of the offender but to-

wards sociological appmach which seeks to explain

the phenomenon of cdminal behaviour with refer

ence to factor oulside the peFonality of the delin-

quent, These approaches are called environmental

approach€s i.e. the behaviour of the ctiminal from

the point of view of the sociologic€l interaciions.

One of the angles of these approaches is to

sfudy the crimes and the qiminals with refurence lo

society i.e. to lind the c€usalive faclors of the crime



in the institutions of soclety like family reletionshlps,

educafooal insflutbn, economic relafonships, or-

ganized leligion and m6ans of mass @ftmunlcation

Rehabilitation

Meta€mlyds of previous studies shws lhat

pdson aenteoces do not €duce frJtJra offenses,

when compaFd to noo-r€sidential s€nctions.pl This

rn€ta-€nalysis of one huMr€d separate sfudi€s

found that pod-releas€ ofienses w€€ aFund 7%

hlgher afrer imprlsonm€nt coanper€d with non-

rsidental sandions, at sl,atstlcally signlficant

levels. Anoth6. mela-smlysis of '101 s€patato tests

of the impaat oI p.ison on c.im€ found a 3% In-

cr€as€ in offsrdirE afl€r impaisonrn€nt.o

€trldm rd 6db, 2003
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Longer p€dods of tlm€ in pdson .mke outco.nes

rrcrse, not bettec ofi€nding inde€ses by around 3%

as priEon s€nteno€s incf€as€ in length.ttol

Effective reh€bilitalion Btgrams reduce fhe

likelihood of re-ofiens€ ancl rcdclivism.llll Effective

prcgrams are oha.act€.iz€d by three things: frst,

they provide mor€ ho{jrs for p€ople with known of-

fense risk factoF (lhg Risk Princip{e); secordly,

they addr€6s prcbl€ms and needs that have a

proveo causal link to off€fding (lhe Needs Prirrci-

ple); and thldly, dr€y us€ cognlliv+trehavbuEl aF'

proaches (th€ R€cporFivity Principle). P@viding re-

habilitation to p€ople al lo\N€r risk of reoff6nding

results In a 3% l€dudlon In reofiending, whib

114ixr.6.3 d|d Adi., 2oO0
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providing rehabilitation lo people wilh a high risk of

reoffending is lhaee tmes as effeclive, resulting in a

10% reduclion in subsequent offending.l,?l Risk fac-

tols for reoffending are: ag€ at frst offens€, number

of pdor offenses, level of family and personal protF

lems in childhood and olher histodcal factoF, along

wilh level of cunent needs related to offending.

Those individuals who had many personal and fam-

ily problems in childhood (particulady 19 or more),

stiarted offending before puberty, and have commit-

t6d multiple pdols ale more likely to r€offend in fu-

ture, ac@rding to longitudinal studies intemation-

elly- 113l

12 Andr6{3 and Bonta, 2003 .13. € !.Moft I E, c€spi A, H.mndon H

.nd Mrrn. B J (2902) Maros m lh€ lif6.olE p€6isl6t and .dot€s-

e'6limii.d p3nle,3: Foao+up.t.06 26, oerebpmnr and P6l]lG
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In suppo.t of the Ne€ds Principle:

Prcgrams that sp€cifically iaqet ctiminogenic n€€ds

(causal ne€ds and problems), se€ a 19% |eductbn

in reofiending.lt.l

In support of the Responsivity Principle:

There is a 23% r€duction in reoffending affsr par-

ticipating in prcglams lhat use cognitivebhaviouEl

rnethods to bdng about d|anges in behaviour, think-

ing, and.elatbnshlps.l!51

1r andls .nd ao.n!. 2046 1a ar*tft &d Bo'na, 2003

16, Andls rd Eo.h. 2oO3 lZ Aid* .t .1. 160

U/hen all thres of tlE€e principles a,e effeo-

tiv€ly appli€d, tf|€ impad on offending is a 2eF32%

r€duclion.lr6rrr This is in compadson to a !7% in-

cre€se in offandlng that is found with imprisonment.
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R€sidential approaches-wholher in prison or

some other live-in optiorgend to be less effective

than non-residential approacfies. These res€a@h-

ers found that effective programs delivered in the

community werie followed by a 35% reduction in

reoffending, whereas effective programs delivered

in residential settings (such as prjsons and half/vay

hous€s) were followed by a 17% reduction in reot

fending. One very likely reason for lhis is lhat for

teens and adults, mixing wilh antisocial peers in-

caeases the dsk of offending. In pdson or resi

dencss inmates spend a great deal of time with

other people immers€d in cdminal pursuits and be-

lie6, whereas in community{ased programs there

is more opportunity to mix with people involved in

constructive. law-abiding activiti$. Antjsocial peers

in prisons and Gsldences can form a very pow€rful
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prBssu€ group, subtly and not 60 subdy infiu€ncing

the bohavior of other inmal€6.

As of 2006. it is estimated that al leest 9.25

million p€ople are cltr€otly impdsoned lroddwide{r'l

P/rsons, whoreas only In Pakislan, including Azad

Jammu and Kashmir thE total norn of jail popula_

lion. $ on 3O.4.2m8 was g(X68 in ib 97 ptlsons. lt
5 beli€v€d that thls numb€. b lik€ly lo b€ mudl

higher, in view of general under-aepo.ling and a lacl(

of dal,a faom vadoos countl€s. €€p€cially authorit€a-

ian trgim€s. llq

Jail populatio.r in dlfleFnt counLi€s of th€ r4iorid

In absoluts brms, th€ t nit€d Slates dtr€n{y has lho

laru€d inmate populalio.l In th€ uorld, wifl mo(€ then

2X million trel o. moas than on€ in s hr,'dt€d adutb Pq

in p|ilion end jalE.

ra.wc.rrty. Ftor (ocloh.. 2{06). 1vo.ld ftldr P.cuLt . (!

l9 tlst ., P:lcp M,. ar.. J. 6..* (Jn m06) ?ibdr 5d
J.I lrnL .l MUF.. 2006'. B|du oaJrrG SLUB

20, oGhioo E hhd ac h Ar-tr 20(F. P4 ChslLbL
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Allhough the United States r€pEsent€ less

than 5% of the vrorld's populaton, over 25% of the

peopl€ Incarc€rated around t|e woru als hoos€d in

the American pdson system. PuliEer Pdzo winnil€

author Jos€ph T. Halllnan wrote in his book 6,ftgf

Up the Riuer TE@lb ln a Pl$on llalion "so @m-

mon is th€ prison €xpedence that the federal gov-

emment predicb or|e in eleven men will be incaF

cerated in hb lifelirn€, one in four if he b bhck.' In

2002, botn Russia and Chim also had pdson popu-

lations in exc€ss of 1 millioo. Pll By Octob€r 2006,

lhe Russian p.ison population dedined to 869,814

which transleted into 611 prisoners per 100,000

PoPuhtioo.

21. Prbd poCuhtd q|ft'.



,.s a percenlage of tolal populalion, the Uniled

States also has lie largesl impdsoned populalion, with

739 p€ople p€r 100,000 serving lime, awailing trial or

olheruise detalned. P2l

In March 2007, the United Kingdom had 80,000

inmatss (up from 73,000 in 2003 and 44,000 in 1985) in

its facilities, one ot th€ haghesl rales among the westem

memberc of the European lJnion (EU) (a record for

medy held by Portugal)- The highesl lmpdsonfient rates

among lhe larger EU mombers indude lhat of Poland,

which in Augtisl 2007 had aboul 90,000 inmales, i.e.

2?a prisoners per 100,000 inhabitants,P3l $thile tho

highest rates are ln the Ealtic states Estonia, Latvia and

Lithuania wilh estimated lates of 240, 292 and 333 re-

sp€ctively in 2006. nI

22 World Pri&i PoNletton Lr.i {s.wnrh Ednbnl.

23. "Slrti3tse - aus6t 2007 (pd0 0n Florbh). Pri$n sfrr€, Fbr"id

{sru2b. wrezlonna) lAuosl 2007).
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Th6 high proportion of prisoners in some de-

veloped countries is ftom vadous caus€s' but the

attitude towards drug-taking plays a @nsiderabE

part. In undeveloped counlries, rates of incarc€E_

tion are oflen lowe., though this is not a rul€. In

g€neral, such societies have less goods to steal and

a more community based social system, with less

jrdicial law€aforcement. Also lheir economies may

not support the high cost of incarceration

Reforms in Penal agProach

On account cf therapoutic appaoech towards

the process of criminality refoms were brought

about in prison system in England, USA and other
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Westem countries and educat€d societies. Vanous

techniques of individualized aclions based on the

idea that all the offenders are not of the sane kind

were developed. Now it is the view lhat all the of-

fendeG and the crimes they commit are different in

verilaes and they may be poles a part hom each

other in terms of peGonal trade, motivation and the

likelihood or otheMise of committing crimes in fu-

turc. On account of this approach some lealization

that some kind of flexibility ls desirable in the vari-

ous sanclaons available to courts, prison administra-

tors and other agencies to deal with the off€ndo.s

and this desired flexibility has b€€n achieved

through differ€nt t€chniques lik6 probation and pa-

N K Chakabani in his adide "Coneplual and

Hlstodcal D€uelopnenl of the systan ol pabatia
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publithed in his book Adninistralion Of Crininal

Justie" has written that Evnologicely probation

means "l plove my wot7h" deriv€d hom he Latn

word probalus' meaning 'tested'or "prcved ' Don

M.Gottrredson obsetued probation a6 " a prccedurc

by tthich a @nvicled person is rcleased by the

a)utt wt'thout impdsonment sub.iect to conditions

imposed by the Coutt . Thus probation is paft of lhe

decisionrnakiog pro@ss of judges at the lime of

sentencing". ftE legal anept of gohation as a

criminal justice syslem is 'Condilional suspension of

sentence. lt is lhe modem tend of cgmmunily'

based atfieclional heehenl of olfendars.

In U.S.A. the Advisory Committee on Penal

lnstitutions, Probation and Parole to lhe National

Commission of Law Observance and Enforce_

ment, defines prcbations as follows:-
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'Probation is e ptrcess of tealment, prescdbed

by lhe Coutl for p$ons envicted of otran(*

against lhe law, duing which the individuat on

probation lues in the @mmunity and rcgulate,s

his own life under conditions inposed by the

.purt---.. and b subject to atqnision by a po

bation olfrce. Length of the pnbation period var-

ies, and is dotemined by the coutt 't2al

David L. Sils defrrcs Wbation as e procedue for
?elease of @nvicd climinatt or adjudicate fulin-
guents on a @nditignal basis in oder lo assis! them

in pusuing a nonaiminal lilepq

Edwin H. Sutherland says, 'probation |5 a

status of a convicted offende. dudng a period of

suspension of lh€ sentence by the courf. si s,

David; Intemationel Enclc,lopedia of the Socjat Sci-

enc€, vol, ii, p 518lr8r

24. Burro., C. Wlthm,!.!6t T}lffi,p.{o3 25. s!!,o€vid: ,ner
rimr EncyEbp€dia or rh6 sodat s<iru, v.t.ii ,, 513 6 s[b,oavid:
Inirmrio.Er €n yd.9.di. ot rE sdiat gr.|E, yot,|j o sla
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As per Blacks Law Dictionary, Seventh Edi-

tion, the definition of probation is as under:-

iA court imposed criminal sentencs that, sub-

ject to statod conditions, releases a convicted

persons into the community instead of send-

ing the criminal to jail or prison.

Similarly Rohinton Mehta in his book Cnme and

Criminology has mentioned as underi

Tunk and Wagralb' slanfud Oesk Diclionary

dellna probalion as a method of Alowing a Fr-
son @nvittedl of an ofren@ to go al latge bul
usually under lhe supeNision ofa Fobaton ofr-
cer . Prcbation denotes the coaditional rclease of
lhe otrender inb de @mmuniu under supe.i
sion- Probalion is a judidal act aN is given by
ga@ of the Sbte; in ib lne fom it is not a dght

of the otrender. Howeuet today sryi4|y in the

United Slates sone ofenes end sdne cebgo-

ties of otrendeB (such as frrst time olfende4

6eem to enhy a de faclo rigli b ptubaton! ...
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Wtin idad6 e[ tE ffiw n6rrbied @n-

elot6.

'1. No punlshment ia inpsed iniliely,

2. n e otrend* ib giuen a M Fdd b td@n,

3. DuiW t b perd tc b plad urrd€r tlQ s.r-

pFrbbn of a pokfu| ofur-;

(a) ln odar to keep lhe @ut lnfotued of
hi5 prqBsg aN

(b) To hehhin nale tEtu of tl@ Wr
hJniy gtua1to hiim

4. lf he rnake6 good, the origin cdme is consid-

€€d to nullify, but lf he faib to do, ho may be

b.ought H Into coori for se. ence no( or y forthe
fresh offgnc€ hn ebo tor ihe original offeico.'
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f. it is quite distinguished ftom certain To undeF

stand the term probation further, it would be

sufflce to say that analogous techniques like

parole which means lhe rclease of a pnsoner

whose term has not expired on condition of

sustained laMul behavior that is subject to

regular monitodng by an officer of the law for

a set pedod of time.

The word probaton although has not been de-

fined anywhere even in any statute, however, an of-

ficial definition has tt€en orovided in the Monison

committees reoort which can b€ reDroduced here-

under: (Criminology, Problems and Pe6pectives by

Ahmad Siddique).

"lt is the subnissitn of an ofiender whib at liE
eny b a s6cifred prid of supNision by a so-

cial casettgrl<er who is an officer of lhe @urt "

Application of the concept of Probation ir
Pakistan and India.
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The scheme of probation although was intro-

duced in lhe Westem countries in the beginning of

1gh century but in the countries like Pakistian and

India lhe same is comparatively of recent lim€.

When enactmenls known as Prcbation of Offend66

Ordinance, 1960 (XLV of 1960) and Probalion of Of-

fender Act 1958 w€r€ promulgated in Pakistan and

India. respectively, offenders were benefited with

the same, albgit the same w€€ never applied in

the letter and spirit in both the countries by the

concerned Govemments functionaries for lhe rea-

sons best known to them,

For example in Pakistan in its province of

Sindh lhe alt€nlion of the Provincial Govemment

was drawn lowards th€ implementation of the law



lhereof three probation offi@ls were appointed for

the three divisions of the province, a.e. Karachi. Hy-

derabad and Sukkur with imufficient supporting

staff. Similar sort of approach of lhe courts of the

country is visible from the following fgures of lhe

probationers as on 31 . 1 2.2007

30

by the Sindh High Court in 1994 through a lotter

wrjtten to the Home Secrctary and in consequence

PROVINCE I{O. OF PERSONS ON
PROBATION
5994
tso
1545
06
7f37

Source -: Contral Jail Staff Training Institute, Lahore,

flitri3try of Int rlor Govemment of Pakisi.n,

Contary to this, ttte number of convicb who

were sentenced and @nfined jn jail vJere 18100 on

31.12.2007 as p€r information provided by the C€n-
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tral Jail Staff Training Institute, Lahoe Ministry of

Interior, Govemment of Pakistan'

The offend€rs who were legally entitled io get

lhe benelit of the provisions of lhe law were not

benefited in true sphit of the legislation. Only in

one jail of Karachi, ss per information provided by

the jail Superintendent, Centrai Prison on 5'' June

2008, dudng the pedod of about last 4 yeals 4a

convicts who \Ng€ remanded to the iail could be re

leased on probation by the tdal courts.

Allhough probation is a scheme of social re-

education and rehabililation of offender to avoid in-

discdminate incarc€ration asiailing is not a panacea

for all @nvicts and hamful ior some offenders and

Jails have b€como plac€s where crime begets

cfimes on account of evil and contaminating influ_

ences ofhardened criminals bul no prcp€r attention



solret oi!.lo..t oa R..En inn I Pooaito. o.
Frtndt of Fdr PBdg. oa P.kEbn

w€s paid in this regard and the law of prcbation re-

mained on statut€ book and b€came redundant

ramet.

In all the four povinces of Pakistan ths directorabs

of redamation and probaton are under-staff as indi-

cated in th6 following table

The above figures show the mindset of

the provincial govemments towards rehabili-

tation's scheme of offenders-



Chapter- 2

Devslopment

Origin

Probalion and Parole arc guid€d by th€ con-

cept that offsnd9ls, by rnaking use of appropdste

rehabilitativ€ servic€s and .efralning flom illegal ac-

livilies, can function respon$bly, safely, and produe

tn/dy *if n sodety.

Plobation and Pa.ole are coomunity-bas€d

compon6nt ol the Departnent of corgctions that

sup€Mses adult communiiy residenb who have

treen plac€d on probatim by tf|e courb oa o.l p€role

by the Patol€ Boad/oornmitbe. Pmbalioat end Pa-

role are mandat€d to p.ovride communig plotectbn

while working towed lhe rehatilitadon of th6 of-

fender in th€ community. Pobation is oien us€d by
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lhe courts as an altemative to incarceration, and

can also provide an additional p€riod of supewision

followng Incarc€ration. Parol€ enables some of-

fenders to return to the community under stringent

condilions of supervision after serving out a podion

of their incarcgration.

Both probation and parole are seen as provi-

sional tolerance to remain in the communlty on the

condition that c€rtain requiremenls are fulfilled.

Those requirements indude acmuntability, respon-

sible behavior and willingness to ac@pt and hake

positive us€ of appropriate interventions. The objec-

tive of supervision is to assist offenders to integrate

successfully into thek communities as funclioning,

law-abiding mernbe6.

With referenc€ the development of the con-

cept, as indicated in the lst Chapter, the concept
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was introduced very late in W€st€m Count i€s in lhe

'196 century whereas, in lslam, b€ing a complgte

code of conduct of life for all time to com€. it w6s in

vogue dudng tt|e ea.ly days of holy plofit (Pelce be

upoo him). lslam conside6 human-b€ing lhe most

r€sp€dd cr€atur€ on thg ea.th atrongst all lhe

ff€atures of Al-Mighty God. lt do€s not condemn an

offender on account of his sin or misdemeanol, lt

also pleadies th6 concept of tolotance, forgiv€ness

and perdon in the intet€st of a tol€rant Int€g6tioo of

lhg society and for the pgac€fu| life of ib member9

It put emphasis on rlpalrlblr@. ,/r lhe book wdtten

by Or. Abdul Maj6€d Auolakh litl€d as'Cdminal

Justice, Cdme Punishrnent and T€alrnent In lslamic

Repubtlc of Paklstan.' diff€r€nt Instanc€6 in this 16-

gad have been quol€d whidl alg golden chapters

ot lslamic History and the same ar€ Gproduc€d

h€neund6r-
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" (A) Quanic Con@pt:

(, fhe Holy Au"o glues a &er @t@pI of
Ptubafion and Perota.

A, Suaha-Anfal (ChqE nlq reveals ttte

nd usa of tl@ lsbmb @rr@ol on Pa-

tule by the Holy Ptoptpt (SAW.) tu dE

Badat sar @nvicb. fhe ltoly Quan in-

dieles in mmy L'ats€€ lhat b btgiue b
Oivina Even the mude@G @n b lbr-

giyen, if Arey slpw sn1@E Epnbt@.
Nol oaly Nuare prflE bul the Srale

has en di@@ by tB lhty OuEn to

lotgitp lt€ norvs ot th6e vtto Ehtm

b* to tbht@$n€6s. Tauba of Epn-
lat@ is baslc h lslaot t at a Ml (Chap-

ler lX). Elates b t e pnin<lple of re@n-

bn@ and @rdflional /a,basa of aa-
ie wha llpy ofer Taube, or Epttl
brt etdlin6
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iii). The @@pt of de-inslitulionalizd

trcabnent has its fr6t aM b,ea6t
menlion in the hman hisbrra MoE

thanl4oo yee6 ego throt 9h the HoU

Quan. ln Suah YUSUF (Chaptar Xl) it
has been cleady indieted d6t Haat
Yusuf (P.B.U.H.) intepreted (2000 B.C.)

dtean€ ot hb bb @t vidad fuison @l-

leagues. nE iaterp@bliot of ct€em of
one 6nvi.7 vas that lE w l b hanged

but the othef tas pophesid to b @ft
dtlior8lu Elea*d d1 Papb tor royal

@ok-lrou* and lras iiadld as drief
bJtler lo Azeez-i-t4ist |he ltoy Atnn
also indbabs how lhis e,r-@nvic! on

Pa@b t@s a&tM in 4tal anploy-
ment in an afrer-a@ Elabllibtion 8r-
vii@.

On lpnoabb aquiflel fron judi-

ciel H@p llazat Yusd(P.B.U.H.) t,as

awinted aduisof ott fu and agidrl-
tuE et d lhdr el6& ds Az6z-i-t'li9r al-

lhough he was an ex-pdpner of the

sen e @unhy. lbte re s€ lhe king in

fuien on se@ktn of a paob, titen on

inspclion to s@ llte l+iton @nditions
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and then as judge to honorably acquit

Hazrat Yusut (P.8. U. H.).

(B) Praclices of the Holy Prophet Sallalah-

HoAlaihe-Wa-Sallam:

(i) A dangarous and habilual diminal of
wo6t natue, Sumana Bin Aasal of
Yamama region was convicted by the

Holy Prophet (S.AW.) for his seious

crimes bul was @nditionally released on

pbbatibn. He was refomed by

hophetb (SA W) psy&ialic treatnent

in his Holy Mosque as a best Muslim.

He conln;h.Ied e lot for spread ol lslam

in the Yaman a egion and was made ils

Revenue Assistanl

(it For lhe fr6t time in hunan hlsloty tt e

IloU Ptophet (S.A.W), as Sup@ne

Judge paaled out 70 twrst anvict of
the rvar of Baclar They u/ere deacl ene-

mies of lslem whg @mmittecl serious

mosl ctines including lhis War. nEy
killed lhe tuophetb (S.A.W.) most ex-
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elted @npanions and annmilted sab-
tage, subveEion, as ,.ell as saious
conspiacles against tha new lslamic

Republc of Madka. nEy wee @ndi-

tionally paroledaut on albchmenl Io
each Medinese family to educate ten il-

Iteate immigant Muslims or len chil-

dren of l@al Muslims of Atddina. fhey

lhemselues became he best Muslins

(ii| There arc instances in Madha wlrerc

0E Holy Prophet (S-4.W.) noticing sone

liuvenile delinguency odeld teabnenl

of prenfrence anlisociel activities of
youlh' under surywisbn ol ' Ashab-e-

Sufra" (Prophetb Opn Universiy pu-

pits)- Communify treatnent and family

attadnml of cesu4 fisl ofunde6 and
juvenile delinguenE in the holtses of his

Companions we@ also encoutaged lo
adieve Eal dimel2ssres'
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( C) PECIi@s ol Conpanions of the Holy

Prophel (S.A.W).

fhe @WE of fufun and PeDb trere

abo adid by Hazrat Abu Bak atd Hazat ltnar

in sone cna n6brr6 b @t dllfuElly El@se of-

ferders sentetd for aposEst', Irca^on and bx

eresk,1. llazat Ali ,as lhe fr6t Caliph ot lsp/t, tlp

innouated Bgular fuietls on be of (b eanh in

pe&Dt 5h@, in tte hutan hbbty. CtinindL wee

btougthl out of dupeons tor renobilialion. lb also

intrcdt@d the spfun of gd @t drct Ele@ of

oMers. Se/rlF wes ffir4d by lbzat Ans

Moavla. (Dunal MuAhtar)
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(D) Laisr lslamic Perlod:

Kh€lifa HaFoGur{agh€€d us€d, In soms

tum, Prcbdian .rn Pad€ |ds b gh,o b€li.r

tr€alrn$t to hls pollthal opponeab gnd oonvktts.

stntar sbp6 re bkan by l(hafb M€hdL'
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The Western History of Probation

and Parole

ln the W€stEm world the concept of probation

and parole was Intrcduced on ac@unt of refoms in

iails. lt ti,as thought that in this wey not or y the

population in jails could be reduc€d b(lt the offend_

6rs who are not h€bitual criminals can be kept away

ftom oth€r qiminals and tl|e vigor d lhe pun'shrnsnt

could b€ reduo€d by |sleasing th€m fo. certain p6_

.iod in order to s€e wtEther th€y colld ctEnge theh

attitude and if thet€ we|€ pcilive signs in theit €tti_

tude they could b€ rslgased befo.e expiry of their

s€ntence.

ter Three
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In Enclclopedia of Cdme and Justice by san'

ford H. Kadish, Votume 3 the historical background

of Probalion has been provided as under-

"Probation grcw from a faditional use of th€ sus-

pended sentence. There is a slight historical link

to th€ practic€, originating in the thirteenth cen-

tury, by vvhich odained clergy cruld esc{lp€ the

haEh penalties of English law by "benefit of

cle€y." This was extended gradually to all who

could .ead (or pefiaps momorize) a text, whictl

was the Twenty-first Psalm: a plea of mercy' an

acknowledgment ot sin, and, it may b€ not€d par-

ticulady, a promise ol reform. Tho6e who could

recite lvhat c€m6 to be known as the 'neck veEe,

iand th€reby escape hanging, could be branded

on th€ thurhb to pr€vent them from daiming the

b€nefits again (Bames and Teeters, pp. 37$375)

Following this and lelatod pBcedents, eady

American statutas authorized suspension of sen-

tences if the convicted ofiender demonst'at€d

good behaviour"



lN England and U.S.A- lhe concept of probation

was intoduced somewhere in 1830 Professor

Ahmad Siddique in his book "Criminology (problems

and perspectives)' has taced out the history of pre

balion and wrote as unde|:-

"ln England ahd tle U.SA. lhe soure of pto-

balion @n b iacd to the Unding over a per

son for gaod belaviour or E@gnizane br ep'

pearance in lhe coutt *hen rcguied. This was

dorle with @opeaton of friencls or other Pr'
sons who voluntadly stood suefies for lhe Fr'
son who wouu have othetwise been sont to

pdson. ln Massachuselts in l83O a woman was

prosed.rled for conmilting a lhefr in a houae.

She pleaded guily buI upn applica&on of her

tiends, the @rl did not santene her on ttte

condition that her hiends arc rcsponsiue for

her aryea@n@ whq, callsd by the @ut ln

1831 she wEs aquitted bebe lhe ane @tt
of anodrer darye of lar@ry. Curio!6ty enough

she was sentenced on the basis of eerlier

dime ol lat@ny.
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John Auguslus, a lnot naker of Bostoo, ahd

member of soclely woiking against al@holism'

is rcgaded in a way the fioneer of Fobalon

wod< in U-S-A. His shop was situated dose to

the poiice cauft in Eoston. One' while watch'

iqg the coul proeedings z,s a speclator, he

asked the judge to Fmit hin to te a suely for

an otrender wllo vas to be given inpisonment

He contlhued pmviding bail to many otrende6

altetwatds and was arcful in selecting hb

cases on the basit of suitabiliy for gobation.'

ln England the lirst legislation on lhe subject

was the Act known as the First Offender Ac{, 1887

of England which c€n also be termed as the Megna

Carta of Probation Method since it introduced lhe

lirst time the statutory status of th€ idea. This was

repealed by British Probaljon of Off€ndeG Act of

1907. The last legislation on the subitct in England

is Brilish CriminalJustice Act 1948 wttich embodied

the probation system and a like method in the high-
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est developed fom the wodd has ever known.

(Criminology, Problems and Perspectives' by

Ahmad Siddique).

The above was lhe developments outsicle

South East Asia, but the concept of probation was

fiGt time introduced in undivided India in 1923 by

introducing in the Indian Criminal Procedure fue

1898 the Sections 380, 562_564 which provided the

€fease of offender on p@bation of g@d @nduct

but without makrng the provision for the supervision

and can b€ termed as heart and sole of the proba'

tion. These provisions were restric'ted to the fi6t of-

fander and to some extent wth respect to the legal

character of the offence. These provisions w6rc

poviding that an offender c:ln be rcleased on his

€ntering into a bond wth or wilhout surety to appear

foa sentence wh€n called upon during the pedod



the(not exceeding three years) as detemined by

court and dudng the time he was lo keep the peace

and the good b€haviour For tha first lime the gov_

emment announced its intention to introduce proba_

tion legislation in 1931 when All India Probation Bill

was drafted and orculated to th€ Provincial Gov-

emments for lhek views but unfortunately lhe Bill

did not see the light of the day on account of politi-

cal upheaval associaled with the independenc€

movement. Howevea, different lau/s on provinqal

basis were promulgated in the undivid€d lndia like

Bengal, Bombay, Mad.as, U. P. Nagpurand Punjab

during the period frDm 1930 to 1940.

After th€ partition tioth the counldes i.e. India

and Pakistan introduced their leglslation on the sub-

ject. Professor Ahmad Siddique in his book Crimi-

nology (problems and perspectives) has traced oul
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the history of laws on the subject in the undivided

India and thereafter in more detailed manner as un-

de|:-

"The frEl legislalive pi&e on Fobaton in lndia

is Section 562 of lhe Code of Ciminal Proce-

dure, 1898. lt provded for @lea6e on prcbation

of lhe frE( otrende$ in the disdetion of the

@ul for minor ofren* punishable up to lrro
years of tiliprisonment lhe govision was llb-

eal2ed i4 1923 to inctude offences punishable

up to 7 yeaB 'impdsonment both under the Pe-

nal Cde as well as under special or local laws.

ln case of young n ale otrendeE under lhe age

of21 yea6 and ell fenale ofrendeB, the bene-

fit extended to all lhe otrences except lhose
punishable w:lh death or life ingitoftnenl |he
judidql disdetioa had to be exerckd having

Egad to lhe age, daracter or ant@denb of
the otrender. Release afrer admonition was

also pssible h lrivial otren@s i.e. punishable

up to ttw months'imprisomtonl S&ion 360 of
the hde of Cdninal Pdu@ of 1973 has

idenlical @ntenl on prcbalion but the policy

has been Elrrfotted by Section 361 which re-
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quires special reasons to be given by tte &un
for not granling probalion uncle. the Code, Ptu-

ttation of Otrende6 Act, 1958 and the Juvenite

ln 1934, the Govemment of tndia suggested lo
lhe govincial govemnents to enact prcbation

lan6 and the san e *as @mplid with by quife

a fev,t of them. tlhile therc u/as no unifotmity of
laws among vadous provinces some of lhen
even did not have any enach@nt on the suE
ject The nost signilicant devebpnent oc-

curecl wlen the JaiI Manual Commiltee under

the steLrardship of Dr Walter Reddess was

fomd by lhe Govennent of lndia to review

lhe wo*i1g of jails end make letbnmenda-

liot s for Efonns. fhe twmn endatidls ol tkr
Connitta ld to the passit g of the probafidl

of OtrendeE Acl, 1958 by the Central Govem-

menl Mich soughl to bdng abut unifotmity of
probatnon bws in the @untJy.'

With regard to the history of legislatbn of the

Pakislen Probation Offende6 Ordinance, .1960 it

will be suffice to say that in the late punjab the sys-



tem was in vogue since 1927 in the shape of

Good Conduct Prisoners Probatiooal Release

1926 and this experiment had given very encourag-

ing and usetul rGsults during tho p€riod. This system

was also broughl on West Pakistan basis by the

Govt. ever since 1957. But this act played its role

only in a very limited shape of ofences or offenders,

These circumstan@s, therefore fully warranted thdt

legislation on probation pa.ticularly for adults in

Pakistan -frobatioo methods comprising in thoir

regular and true fom should be implemented.

Hence Pakistran Probatioo Off€nders ordinance,

1960 \Nas prornulgated.

O The Position under Pakistani Law.

50

the
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Pakistan has seven enactnents lor op€Etion

of probatbn and parole institutions as vrdl as regu-

lalions of non-instilutional tre€lment of the young of-

f€iders.

i. Good Conduct Prisonefs Probational R€lease

Act, 1926

ii. Probatioo of Offenders Odinance 1960;

iii. Pakistian Cdminal Procedurs Code 1898

Goonda A€t. 1960;

vli. Jwer le Jusdce System Odlnance, 2000.

v. Punjab Children O.dinanca 1983/ Sindh Chil-

dten Act 1953;

vi. Puniab Young Offsnde6 Odimnce 1983/

Sindh Young Offendsrs Act 1952;

Probation aM parole organlzalions are work-

ing in lhe four province of Pakistan under Probation



of Offenders Odinance, 1960 and

Prisoners Probationer Reloase Act,

tively.

Good

1926,

Conduct

resp€c-
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Aims and Obiects of tuobation

Rehabilitation of the offende. which is the ul'

timate object of probation, fiI€,ans, To Estore to

useful life, as thtough the@W ancl education or To

Bstorc to good @ndilion, opelatioo, or capacity.

The assumption of rehabilitation is that people are

not natively criminal and that it rs po6sible to restor€

a criminal to a useful life, to a life in which they con-

kibute to themselves and to society. P.ather than

punishing lhe ham out of a criminal, lehabilitation

wouh seek, by means of educalion or therapy, to

bdng a ffiminal into 6 more nomal state of mind, or

into an attrtude whicfi would b€ holpful to soci€ty.

rather than be hamful to soqety.
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This theory of punishment is bas€d on lhe no-

tion lhat punishm€ot b to be Infiiled on an offender

so as lo refom him/her, or rehabilitate lhem so as

to make their re-int€gration into soqety easier, Pun-

ishmEnts that are in accordance with this theory are

community sewice, probofion ordefs, and any fonn

of punishment which entails any form of guidance

and afrercare towards the offonder.

This theory is founded on the b6li6f that one

cannol inficl a s€vere punishment of impdsonment

and exp€d the off€nder to be reformed and to b€

able to rdntegrate inlo soci€ty upoo his lelease. Al-

though lhe impodance of inflicting ponishment on

tho66 p€Gons who breach lf€ law, so as to main-

tain social ord€r, is retained, the impoatance of re-

habilitation is also given priodty. Humanitarians
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have, over the years, supporied rehabilitation as an

alternative, even for capital punishm€nt'

Rehabilitation theories pres€nt holvever lhe

following defi ciencies:

First, there is no sound soentific resealch

detemine how different individuals react

the same r€habilitatng methcds

Second, rehabilitation may dep€nd more deci_

sively on the individual psychological back-

ground, hence on his particulal motives to

commit crimes, than on the rehabilitatjng

methods or Phib€oPhy.

Third, a rehabilitation program may prove to

be too costly 6nd complex to be successfully

implemented in rioat countnes

Finally, rehabilitaton must refer to lhe socio-

logical findings on lhe soclaliz6tion and reso-

cialization proc€sses as chang€ In life-long

sooally acquk€d pattems of b€havior and val'

ues entiails a much more complex - and

sometime traumatic - change on the individ-

ual's structure of character'

to
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The enactment of the laws relatang to proba-

lion and similar type of technique to deal with non

prof€ssional crimlnals are oul come of lherapeutic

apprcach towards cdminal b€haviour of the offend-

ers who have committed cdme on a@ount of pas-

sion or under other compulsion of similar nature and

also the realization that th€ jails are not suitable

places for the conection and rcdamalion of these

offenders. Especially afler th€ civil war, the focus

shned to dealing with individual offenders, rather

lhan focusing on lhe crime lhat had b€6n commit-

(a) Recommendalion of UNESco (1951)

ln 1951 th6 United Nations Economic and So-

cial Council (UNESCO) made re@mmendation to

all its mombers' countries to draft laws in respect of

lhe criminals who are not criminals by pofession.
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These r€commendations were canied out by Paki-

stan in 1960 when the Probation of OffendeE Ord.

1960 was passed. Howev6r, in India these recom-

mendalions were acled upon in 1958 when similar

legislation known as Probation of Offenders Act

1958 was passed and at lhal time, the only piece

of C€ntral Legislation reflectiflg the philosophy of

probation was seclion 562 of the Code of Criminal

Procedure which gave discrelion lo a Criminal

Court to release the p€rsons who are convicted of

an offenc€ punishable with imprisonment for nol

more lhan 7 ye€rs on probaton of good conducl by

€ntering into a bond with or wthout surety. The Sec-

tion also provided that any one convicled of thefr,

dishonest misapproprialion, cheating or any offen@

under th6 Penal Code punishable with up to two

yeals of imprisonment could be released afler due

admonition.
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On account of promulgation of Probation

Offenders Ordinance 1960 the Sections 380, 562

564 which were conceming with the release of en

offender afier admonition wer€ deleted vide Section

1 6 of the Ordinance, /b/i,

(b) Probation of offendeF Ord. 1960.

Background.

The simple pdmitive method of treatrnent of

cdm€ or ffiminals was to take as the starting point

of a crime ihat was committed and to limit lhe social

action to catching the criminal and the penalizing

him. This was done according to a standardiz€d taF

iff which made the ?unishment fit the crime". The

system of imprisonment has originated and devel_

op€d more or less on the basis of this principl€. But

of

to
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loday an advanced community adopts as far as

possible methods for the prevention of crime and

treatment of offenders other than pdson sentences

In lhe first instance, such a community takes steps

to find out and €move the various causes of

crimes. Nevertheless, when a crime is committed,

the trcatrnent of the offender is directed more to ob-

vialing his committing a s€cond offence than to his

merely paying retribution for th€ filst. Thus, more at-

tention and importrance is given today to the lreat_

ment of an offender than to his punishment or to

d€cjsion as to his guili. Such a course is not only

us€ful to the offender but also to the society at

large. Undue prison senten@ has admittedly con_

tdbuted largely to making a first offender commit fuF

ther offences and in some cases ultimately, by force

of contact, to becoming an habitual criminal. Wodd

statistics in this r€gad show that in 3 out of 5 s€n-
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tencas, after seruing pdson tems' the prisonels

have tumed into hardened criminals. Meta_analysas

of prevaous

residential

studies shows that prison sentences do

future offenses, wf|en comparcd to non_

sanctions, lz This meta_analysis of one

hundred seoarate studies found that post_release

offenses were aaound 7% higher after imprisonmenl

compared with non-residential sanctions, at stalisti_

cally significant levels. Anoth€r meta_analysis of 101

separate tests of the impact of prison on c.ime

found a 3% increas€ in offending after imprison-

ment, I3l Longer pedods of time in pdson make out-

@mes wors€, not better; offending incfeases by

around 3% es pdson sentenc€s increase in length,

ibid.

Effective lehabilitalion programs reduce th€

likelihood of re-offense and recilivism, lr,it Effec_
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tive prog€ms are charact€dzed by three lhingsl

frst, they provide more hours for people with known

off€nse risk faclo6 (the Risk Principl€); secondly,

they address problems and needs that have a

prov€n c€usal link to offending (the Needs Princi-

ple); and thirdly, they use cognitive-behaviourEl ap-

proaches (the R€sponsivity Pdnciple). Providing re_

habilitation to people at lower dsk of reoffending re_

sults in a 3% reduction in r€offending, while provad-

ing rehabilitation to people with a high risk of reof-

fending is three times as effective, resulling in a

10% reduction in subG€quent offending, itd Risk

fadols foa r€offending are: age at first offense,

number of prior offenses, level of family and

personal problems in childhood and othor historical

facto6, along wilh level of cuflent neods related to

offending. Thos€ individuals who had many peF

sonal and family problems in childhood (parliojady
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19 or more), started offending before pube.ty, and

have commitled multiple priors are more likely to

reoffend in future, according to longitudinal studies

int€malionally, /iril

In supporl ot the Needs Principle:

In support ofthe Responsivitv Principle:

Programs that specilically target criminogenic needs

(caus€l needs and problems), see a 19% reduction

in raotfending. i d

There is a 23% reduction in roffending after par-

ticipating in prog€ms that use cognitive-

behaviourEl. methods to bring about changes in,

lb,i4 behaviour, lhinking, and relatjonships When all

thre€ of these pdrxiples ar€ efeciively appli€d, lhe

impact on offending is a 26-32% t€d.udion, ibid.

This is in conoarison to a 3-7% increase in offend-

ing that is found with imprisonment.
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Resideotial approaches----{Nhether in pdson or some

other live-in option-tend to be l€ss eff€ctive than

non-residential approaches, /b/lr.These res€archeE

found that effective prog€ms delivered in the com-

munity were followed by a 35% reduction in reof-

fending, whereas effective prcgrams deliveled in

residential settings (such as prisons and hali'vay

houses) were followed by a 17% reduction in reof-

fending. one very

teens and adults,

crcases the risk of

likely reason for this is lhal ior

mixing with antisocial p€€rs in-

offending. ln p.ison or srMother

people immerssd in crimiml pursuits and b€liefs,

wh€reas in community-bas€d programs there is

more opportunity to mix wilh p€ople involved in

constructive, law-abiding activlties. Antisocial peels

in prisons and residences can fom a very pow€ful

pressure group, subtly and not so subtly influencing

the b€havior of oth€r.
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Ofiencters gene€lly fall into three categodes'

First group, about one_third of lhe total consists of

those who have sfumbled into an offenc€ acciden_

tally or incidentally but find themselves on lhe mad

to recovery by realizing their fallt soon afte' its

commission. Tho s€cond group almost half of the

offenders is, however, the real problem Driven by

tefiperament, quarels, over land or water, broken

hom6s, family troubles and other similar disputes

they arc those

treated. These

s€rious but the

sympathetic supoNision

ing wlh this group that

shows negled---for too

bordedine cas€c which mlst be

offences in the eye of iaw may be

moral draracter and outook lifre of

and guidance. lt is in deal_

the administration generally

many of them ar6 s€nt to

the offender are far from " cdminal'. Affer the com'

mission of their first offenc€ they can be redaimed

and re@vered in a friendly almosphere and unoer
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prison without trying olher methods of lreatment.

The prison system should in fact, be the last resort.

It is only fit for the third group of offenders in which

the incorngibles. or recidivists and hadened crimi.

be deall with more effectively and usefully by other

suitable methods, and the failure to provide such

nals or professionals, who are. gene€lly speaking,

were 15% of lhe total numb€r, come, lt would not

only be cruel to the offender but also disservice to

the Nalion to send lhe offender to Drison if he could

facililies to the deserving offender only tantamount

to denial of justice!

The year 1960-61 can, no doubt, be called in

the histo.y of criminal

a sort of watershed

me:|sunes conceming

trcatment of offenders

administralion of Pakislan as

for the development of the

the prev€nlion of crime and

in the country. Although the
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drafi of this legislalion was prepared several yeaG

b€fore, taking into consideration lhe ne€ds of the

country and the developments made in the line

aboard. But, unfortunately the credit for the passage

of lhis legislation goes to the lhen Miliiary Regime

and particular lo the then P€sident of Pakistan,

who evinced a keen interest in lhe introduction of

the Probaton Methods by according his assent to

the Ordinance for the b€nefil of the people of this

lslamic State. The probation methods as embodied

in this Ordinance certainly constitute a bold experi-

ment and a very big step iorward towards the pro-

gress of the country in lhe filed of ats criminal justice.

This also brings Pakistan in lin€ in this bGhalf with

the other advanc€d countries of the world. In fact,

the very way in which a nation views crime and

tr6ab its criminals is consrdered loday as one of the

tests of its civilization. lt may, how€ver, be that one
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may not be able to appreciato th€ importance of this

pr€ressive legislation and its far-reacfiing benefi_

cial character as much as it deserves at the mo_

ment, but by passage of time the common man will

b€ able to realize it fully.

The Ordinance is s legislation of great signifi-

cance inasmuch as it makes available to a Judicial

field of r,€lfare work connected with the rehabilita-

tion of those who break the law.

Officer, in case of certain off€nces, the option to put

lhe law breaker on "good conduct" rather than to

send him to prison- This method of dealing with of-

fendeE has far reaching implications as it rekindles

the spark of goodness in human beings by giving

them a chance and by reposing in lhem trust so that

through supervision and care they continue to b€ a

part of the community as nomal healthy citizens.

The Ordinance is indeed a landmark in the
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It embodies the latest effeclive and salutary

measures for the prevention of ctim€ and treatrnent

of offenders. The us€fulness of these measures has

b€en acknowledged by modem penologists ahost

al! over the civilEed world lvhich were praclically lit-

tle known in Pakistan.

As usually said a wse legislature shows its

trust in the discretion of its judidary by placing an

theh hands as larg€ a vad€ty of weapons to d€al

with cdminals as possible. And Probation is one of

the many werpons which the judiciary may make

us€ oi A skilfuljudiciary always shapes its strategy

by patient and exp€rt enquiry but lhat strategy must

be a redemptive on€. The redemptive feature be-

ing an inlrinsic part of the slrat€gy of probation, if

thi6 system is wisely used, it will prcve the most
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us€fu| and effectve weapon In lhE hands of the jo-

diciary. To grow and develop il, howewr, rcqurres

paoper trgatment

Probation pertains to SocialWelfare work and

it stbutd be treatgd as such. As irdi€led eallier lhe

world Organization of the order of U.NO has also

acceptsd this work as one of he important aspects

of lhg developmenb of a latlonal socral cfiminal pol_

iry and accordingly the subj€ct of P.otielion was in_

clud€d in 1948 by the Social Commission of Eco_

nomic and Social Council oo lts v$otk Prcgramme

in the f€ld of prevention of crime and tgatment of

off€lld€rs.
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is paaticulady us€fu| in the cases of

Mo are not yet committed to a life

In this regard it will be worlhwhile to reproduce a

paragraph from the Handbook of Crime and Pun-

ishment Edited by Michael Tonry:

Any)ne who is @nvicteal, as well as many of

those arested. cones into @ntact Mlh the W'
bation departnent and ptutation oficials' opet'

ating wi(h a grcal.leal of ditdalion, danatielu

affecl most subsquent pt@ssing decisions

lheir input not only atred the subsquent libeF

lies offenders will enjoy, but also an inlluence on

public safeO/, since lhey tmmmend (wilhin @r-

lah legal restainE) whidt ofrende$ will be rc'

leased back to theh @mmunilies, end judges

usually a6ept lheir sentence rccommenclattons.

Mzaon ofrclals ate inwlved in decisbn

making long beforc senlencing, oll6n begin ng

ftom the point of a dime fuing noted by the po'

tice. They usuaA peiom the perconal investige-

lion to detennine whetl@r a defendant wil b rc-
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leased on his om rccognizance or tail. Proba'

tion repois are the ptimary source of infonEtlon

lhe @urt uses to detemine which cases w:ll be

defened hom lomal Proseanion.'

Today in Pakislan over 70% ofthe total popu-

lation in Jails consist of those raw and chance of_

fenders in whose cases the tem of sentenc,e

ranges from one month or less to one year' Gener-

ally these c€ses are of lhose pe6ons' who have

landed themselves behind the bars as a resull of a

fight over land or water or due to some family feuds

or disputes, And most of them are devoid of any

criminal characteristio- theh contaminaton Mth

@nfimed c|iminals and prof€ssionals in Jaal only

hams them €ther than doing any good to them.

The great value of probatjon methods, therefore lies

in the fact that it not only help€ to s€parate the raw
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and first ofienders from the hardened ones in an in-

slitutional treatment like thal of Jails but also go€s

a long way in their amelioration and .€habilitation by

providing them a healthier €nvironment and a

wholesome treatment conducted in the light of a

humane approach lhrough the probation methods lt

is admitted by the authorities on psnal reforms that

ihe very act of indiscriminate jailing of a chance ancl

fi6t of{enders has conlributed largely to the ferrf'll

rise of crime in lhe world today. the Pakrstan Proba-

tion Offende6 O.dinance, only aims at the treat-

ment of such raw and chance offondels; and c€n

also greatly help in bringing lor/ the curve line of

crime in our counw,

lf the woak under the Ordinance ls imple

mented in its lett€r and spirit. ils €ffect in keeping
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out ot F{ p€.€otrs, ttF sr€ €fl| advlE dst 8€tF

bns 6 f.d ofi*d6.s tu p€try df!.F w{l b€

felt dd ct€rc€ ot cdtaflfrdon In iail tlto|rgh

oonH ulth had€rEd qtl*d dl b€ gi€dy mhl-

m&€d.
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Probation of Offender Ordinance, 1960.

For an over view it would be advantageous to

reproduce the prcvisions of the Ordinance as

The Ordinance XLV of '1 960 was promulgated

on 1.11.1960 with the aim and object to provide for

lhe release on probalion on offender and for the

matters incidenlal thereto in respect of tenitorial ju-

risdiction of whole of Pakistan. The same was re-

quired to come inlo force on such date or dates as

the Federal Govt. may, by notification in the official

gazette appoint and difterent dates may be ap-

proved for different areas, The Ordinance was

made applicable in lhe fomer West Pakistan wiih

effect from 1d July 1961 vide Gazette of Pakistan

1361 Ext Page 967 whereas In the whole of tribal

are€s of Pakistan by the Baluchistan Regulation -ll

of 1972 as per ils S€ction 2.



dale vide Ordimnce No. LXVU2002amend€d up lo

d ed5.2.2002

tor the rel€ase on probation offenders in certain

cas€s and for matters inordental thereto;

Now, th€r€fotg, In f asuance of the Paoclama-

lion of the s€venh day ot dober 1958, and in e)(-

ercise ot all p(r €t5 €oabling hin in that behaf, the

Pr€sid€nl ls pleas€d io make and p.ornulgate the

follorving Odimnc6:

Preamble: Wh€r€as it ls €xp€dient to p.ovide

Short title, extent and commencemenl:

1. (1) Thls Ordlnanoe may be

llon of Offendd Odinance,

called the Proba-

1960.

2. lt ext€nds b the whole of Pakistan.



3. lt shall co.ne Into force on sudl date or datqs

6 th€ Fed€ral Gov€mment rnay, by notifica-

tion in th€ oftrcial Gazette appoint, and difie.-

ent dat€s may be appoint€d lor difierent a._

Definilions:

2- In this Ordinsnce, unless there is anything re-

plgr€nt in the 6ubjeol or context-

(a) rcod€'m€ang the Code of Criminal Prcce-

dur€, 1898 (Ad V of 1898);

(b) loouf means 6 Court ompowered io €xercis€

pow€.s under lhis Odinance;

(c) 'offic6rin-charg€" means the head of Plob6-

ton Oeoqdrn€nt:

(d) ?rob6tbn oficoc rn€6trs a p€lson appointed

es sudr undea S€dion 12;
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(e) ?@batbn ordef rneans an o.der made under

S€dbn 5:

(q 'Probation Dep€drnenf means the depart-

ment rcsponsible fo.lhe adminislration of this

Ordinanc€; and

(g) all olher words and expressions us€d

defned in this Ordinance and ctigfined

Code sh€ll h€ve th9 same meaning

signed lo th€m in tn€ Code.

Courb emDowered under the Ordinance:

$ (1)Th€ following Courts sha be the Courts €m-

pow€{ed to exe(ds€ powols under this Odinsnce

mm€ry:-

but not

in the

as as-
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(a) a High Court

(b) a Coun of S€ss'rons

(c) 

- 
and

(d) Omitt€d by the Ordinanc€ No. D(/U2002 dated

5.10.2ffi2

(e) a MagisLaie of t|e lst cilass: and

(0 any other Maglstrate specially eftpowsred in

th'rs behaf.

(2) A Court rnay exsrcise poweE under this Odi-

nance, whether the case comes b€fo.E it for o.iginal

h€aring or on appeal or in revision.

(3) U,/here arry offefd€r b convired by a Magis-

lEte not €moovvglgd lo exercise oowsra undor lhis

Ordinance, €nd such Maglstrate ls ofoplnlon that

the povlsF confen€d by Seclion 4 or S€<,lion 5
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should be exercised, he shall record his opinion to

that etlect and submit the proceedings to a Magis-

trate of the lst Class foMarding the offender to

him, or taking bail for appearanc€ before him, and

su<*r Magistrate may lhereupon pass such sen-

tence or make such order as he might have passed

or made if the case had originally been heard by

him, and if, he thinks further inquiry or addiiional

evidence on any point to be nec€ssary, he may

make sucfi inquiry or tiake such evidence himself or

dircct such inquiry or evidence to be made or tiaken.

Conditional, dischaloes etc.:

4:- (1) Whers a Court by which a person, not

proved to have been pr€viously convicted, is coo-

victed, of an offenc€ not punishable with impdson-
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ment for not more than two years is of opinion, hav-

ing regard to;

(a) the age, characler, ant€@denls or physic€l or

mentalcondition of the offendefi and

(b) the nature of lhe offence or extenuating ciF

cumstances attending the commission of lhe

offence thal it is inexpedient lo inflict punish-

ment and that a probalion order is not appro-

pdate, the Court may, after recoding its rea-

sons in writing, make an order discharging

him aiter due admonilion, or, if the Court

thinks fit, it msy likewise make an order dis-

charging him subject to the condition thar ne

enters into a bond, with or without suretios, for

commitling no ofience and being of good be-

haviour during such period not exc€€ding one

year ftom the date of the order as may be

specified lherein.

2. An ord6r discharging a person subject to such

condition as aforesaid is he.eafter in this Ordinan€

refered to as "an order for conditional discharge,,
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and the podod sp€cified in any such oder as 'lhe

period of condltlonal discharge.

3. Before making en o.de. for conditicnal dis-

c*|arge. the Court shall explain to the ofeoder in oF

dinary language that if he commits any offen@ or

does not remaln of good behaviour during lhe pe-

riod of conditional di€.harge he will be liable to be

sertenced tor th€ origiml offence.

4. Where € person condilionally disdla€ed un-

der this Section is s€ntenc€d for the offenc€ in ae-

spect of which the oder for conditional disd|arg€

was made, lhat oad€r shall cease to have gfeal.

Power of Coufi to mak€ a probation order rn

certain cases:
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5:- (1) \rJh6r6 a Coud by which-

(a) any male p€rson is convicted of an offence

not being an offence und€r Chapt€r Vl or

chapter Vll of the Pakistan Penal cod€ (Act

XfV of 1860) or under Section 216-A-, 324'

382, 386, 387, 388, 389, 392, 39s, 397, 398'

399,401, 402, 455 or 45a of that tue, or an

offence punishable with death or impnson-

ment for life, or

(b) any female person is convicted of any offence

olher than an offence punishable wilh death is

of opinion that having regard to the circum-

stanc€s including the nature of the offen@

and the cfiaracter of the offender, it is €xpedi-

ent to do so, the Court may, for reasons to be

.ecorded in wdting instead of sentencing th€

person at once, make a probatlon ordea, th6l

is to say, an oder requiring him or her to be

under the sup€ruision of € probadon ofrcer

for such p€rbd, not being less than ooe yeal

or more than three years, as may be sp€cmed

in lhe ord6r;
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Provided that the Court shall not pass a prc-

bation order unl€ss lhe offerder entE.s into a bood,

with or without sureties io @mmit no offeoce and to

keep the peace and be of good behavior dudng the

period of the bond and to app€ar and r€ceive s€n-

tence i[ called upon to do so during that p€riod.

Provided furthea that the Court shall not pass

a probation od€r under this s€dion unl€ss il is sat-

isfied that lhe ofierd€r or one of his 6uleti6, if any,

has a fixed placa of abode or a regular occupation

wlthin th€ local limlts of lts jurisdbtion and is likely to

continue in such plac6 of abode or $ch ocotpaton,

during the p€dod of the bood.

2. While making a probation order, lhe Court

may abo di.€d that the bond shall contain $rc*l
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conditions as in the opinion of tlle Court may be

necessary for securing supervision of the offender

by the probation officer and also such additional

conditions with respect to residence, environment,

abstention from intoxicanls and any olher matter

preventing a repetition of lhe same off€nc€ or a

commission of olher offences by the offend€r and

for rehabilitating him as an hoflest, irdustrious and

law-abiding citizen.

which the Court may, having regard to the particular

circumstances of lhe case, consider n€cessary for

3. When an off€nder is sentenced for the oftence

in resDect of whicfi a orobation order was made that

probation order shall ceases to have effect

Order for pavment of co€ts and compensation:
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6{1) A Court di€.fing tho disdla.g€ oI an offend€r

und€r Section 4 o. rnaking a p.obalion order und€r

S€ctoar 5 fi|ay odd lhe offender to pey such com-

pensalion or damages foa loss or injury caused to

any pe6on ry lhe offence and such cosb of the

proceedings €s the Court thlnks reasonable.

P@vided that thE amount of compensation

damages and c6b so awarded shall in no case ex-

ceed lh€ arpunt of fine vrhi* thE Court might have

imposed In 16@ of the ofience.

2. At tt€ tm€ of awatding @mpensalion or

damages In any subsequent civil suit or proc€eding

relating to the s€me offence, the Court hearing such

suit or proce€ding shall tak6 lnlo account any sum

p€id or l€co\rel€d as @fipansation, damages ol

co6ts urxter sub-6€cdon (1).
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3- The amount ordered to be paid under subsec-

taon (1) may be recovered in accordance with the

provisions of Sections 386 and 387 of the Code.

Failure to observe conditions of the bond.

7.(tt lf the Court by which an offender is

bound by a bond under Seclion 5 has reason to be-

lieve that the offender has failed to obseNe any of

the conditions of his bond, it may issu€ a warantfor

his arrest or may, if it thinks fit, issu6 summons to

lhe offeMer and his surcties, if any, equiring them

to appe€r before lt at such time as may b€ specified

an the summons.

2. The Court before which an offender is brought

or appears under subsection (1 ) lnay either remand

him to judicjal custody until the cas€ is heard or

admit him to bail, with or without sureti€s, lo appear

on the date of h€aring.
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3. lf the Court, after hearing the case, is satisfied

thal lhe offender has failed to obse e any of the

conditions of his bond including any condilion which

may have been imposed under subs€ction (2) of

Section 5, it may forthwilh.

(a) Sentence him for the original offence, or

(b) without prejudice to the continuance in for@

of the bond, impose upon him a fine not exceeding

one lhousands rup€€s:-

Provided lhal the Court imposing th€ fine shall

liake into account the amount of compensation,

ctamages or costs ordered to be paid under sac.6

4. lf a fine imposed under clause (b) of sub-

section (3) is not paid within such pedod as lhe

Court may fix, lhe Court may sentence the offender

for lhe original offence.
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Powers of Court in appeal and revision:

8- Where an appeal or application for revision is

made againsl conviction of an offence for which an

order as made under Section 4 or Section 5 das-

charging the offender absolutely or condilionally or

placing him on pobation lhe Appellate Court or the

Court sitting in revision may pass such order as it

could have passed under the Code, or may set

aside or amend the order made under Section 4 or

Seclion 5 and in lieu thereof pass sentence aulhor-

ized by law:

Provided that the appellate Court or the Court

sitting in revision shall not impose a gr€ater pun-

ishment than the punishment which might have

been imposed by the Court by which the offender

Provisions of Code to apply sureties and bond:
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9- The provisions of S€ctions(s) 122, 406-A,

515, 514-A,514-8 and 515 of lhe Code shall, so far

as may be, apply in the c€se of sureties and bonds

taken unde. this Ordinance.

Variation of conditions of probation.

10- (1) The Court by which a probation order is

made under Section 5 may at any time on lhe ap-

plication of the person under probation or of the

probation officer or of its own motion, if it thinks it

expedaent to vary the bond taken under that section

summon lhe peBons under probation to appear be-

fore it, and after giving him a reasonable opportunity

of showing cause why lhe bond should not be var-

ied vary the bond by extending or reducing the du-

ration lhereof or by altering any other of its terms

and condations or by inserling additionat conditions

therein:
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Provided that in no case shall the duration of

the bond be less than one year or more lhan lhree

years from the dale of the original order:

Provided further that where the bond is with

surely or sureties, no variation shall b€ made in the

bond without the cons€nt of the surety or sureties;

and if the surety or sureties do not consent to the

variation, the court shall require the person under

probalion to execute a fresh bond with or withoul

(2) Any such Court as aforesaid may, on the

application of any person under probation or of the

probation officer or of its own motion, lf satisfied that

the conduct of the person under probation has been

satisfactory as to render it unnecessary to keep him

under superuision, discharge the paobation order

and the trond.
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Effect of discharge and probation:

11- (1) A conviction of an offence. for which an oF

der is made under Section 4 or Section 5 for dis_

char,ging the offender afler lhe due admonition

conditionally or placing him on probation. shall be

eemed not lo be a conviction for any purpose other

than the purposes of the proceedings which may b€

iaken against the offender under lhe provisions of

this Ordinance:

Provided lhat where an offender, being nct

less than eighteen years of age at lhe lime of his

conviction of an offenc€ for which an order dis-

charging him conditionally or placing him on proba-

tion is made, is subsequently senlenced under this

Ordinance for that offence, lhe provisions of lhis

subsection shall cease to apply to the conviction.
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(2) without preiudice to the foregorng provisions

of this section, lhe conviction of en offender vvho is

disdErged after due admonition or conditionally,

who is plac€d on probation, shall in any event be

disregarded for the purposes of any law which im-

poses any disqualifrcEtions or disability upon

conicled persons, or authorizes or requires lhe im.

position ofany such disqualifications or disability-

(3) The forgoing provisions of this section shall not

affecr-

(a) any right of any such offender to appeal against

his conviction or to rely thereon in bar of any sub-

sequent proc€edings for the same ofience;

(b) the revesting or restoration of any prop€rty in

consequence of the conviction of any such offender

Appointment of Probation Officers.

12-(1) A probation offics refered to in a probation

order may b€ any person appointed to be probation

officer by the Officerjnd|arge.
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(2) A probation offic€r refered to in subsection

(1) shalt be a person who shall possess such quali

ficalions as may be prescdbed by rules made in this

behalf under this Ordinance.

(3) A probation officer, in the exercise of his du-

ties under any probation order, shall be subject to

the control of the OfficeFin-charge.

Duties ot a probation officer:

13- A probation officer shall, subject to the rules

made under this Ordinance-

(a) visit or receive visits from the offender at such

.easonable intervals as may be specified in the prc-

bation order or subjecl thereto, as lhe OfficeFin-

charge may think fit.

(b) see that the offender observes the conditions of

lhe bond executed uncler Section 5.

O report lo the Officer-in-charge as to the behav-

ior of the offender

(d) advise, assist and beiiiend the offend€r, and

when necessary endeavour to find him suitable em-

ployment;
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ano

(e) peform any other duty which may be ple

scdbed by the rules made undsr this Ordinanc€.

Power to make rules:

Oel€qetion of 14- (1) The Federal Govgmment may,

by notific€tion in the officral Gazgtte, mako rules

for the puDose of carying into 6ff6ct the provisions

ot lhis Ordinance.

(2) in padicllar and without prejudice to the general

ity of the for€gcing p.ovision, lhe F€deral Govom-

ment may rmke rules:-

(a) regulating th6 appointrnent, resignation and

rmoval of probatiiJn offica6 and prescriblng

the qualification ot suc*r oftc€rs; and

(b) Prescribing and regulatng the duti€s of prcba-

tion oficels: aM
(c) R€guhting the r€rnunoration paFble to ple

bation oficers;
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Powers to Provincial Govemment:

15. (Omitt€d byA.O,1364, An.2"d Sch.

16. {Repeal of Sections 380 and 562- 564 of the

Codel Omitted by Federal Laws Revision end D€c

laEtion) Ordinance, 1981 (27 of 1981), s. 3 and ll

Sch.

Provisions of this Ordinance, to be in addition

to and not in deroqation of certain laws:

17- The povisions of this Odinance shall b€ in

addilion to and nol in derogation of Refo.rnatory

Schools, Act, 1897 (Vlllof 1897) the Punjab Bo6tal

Acl 1926 ( Punjab Chlldren O.dinanca ) 1983 and

Punjab Youthful Offenders Ordinance, 1983 and

the Sindh Children A.t 1955 (Sindh A.i, X[ of

1955).
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On li July 1961 lhe rul€s whidl w€re lo be

faamed to act upon th6 Odinance 6s €qulred under

S€dion 15 of the Ordinance, iud, w€r€ framed.

Prkistrn Probrtior Of Orf.rdeE Rules. 1961.

FROM THE GAZETTE OF WEST PAKISTAN (EX-

TRAORDINAR' LAHORE, SATUROAY, JULY I.

HOMEDEPARTMENT, The lstJuIy, 1961

NOTIFICATION

No.s (3FH (Sollffi.V6l.-ln ercfds€ of the po /ers

corfefi€d l)y s€dfcn 14, .€ad s€clion 15 of lh€ Pro-

balion ot Offenders Ordinance, I 960 (XL V of
'1960), the Gowmor ot W€st P€kistan is deased to

rnake lh€ follo\Ning rul€s, na.n€ly-

THE WEST PMISTAN PROBATION OF OFEND,

€RS RULES. 1361

l. T'rtle and comdEncdn€nt{l) Th€6e.ul6 may be

called the W€6t Pakisilan Ptobatio.r of o6g||ders

Rules,1961.

(2) They sh€ll co.ne into fo.r6 on 1st July, 1961.
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2. Definitions-ln these rules, unl€ss the context oth-

erwase requares, the following expressions shall

have tn€ meanings hereby respectively assigned to

lhem, that is say-

(a) "Assistant Dheclo/' means Assistant Director,

Reclamation and Probation, West Pakistan.

(b) -Cas€ Commitlee" means a Case Committee

constituled (for a district) under rules 1 6_

(c) "Form'means a Form app€nded to these rules.

(d) 'Ordinance means lhe Probation of Offenders

Ordinance. 1960.

(e) 'Probation- means a person in resp€ct of whom

a paobation ffder has been mede by a Coun under

s€ction 5.

(0 'Probation area' m6ans lhe area in the charge of
an Asslstant Director.

(g) "Probation Departmenf means th€ Department

of R€Glant'tion and Probation, W€st pakistan.

(h) 'Provinc€" means lhe Province of \\'est pakistan.

(i)'Sectlon" means a s€ction ofthe Ordinance.
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3. (l) The Dkector, Reclamalion and Probation,

W€st Pakistan shall for the pulposes of lhe Ordi-

nance and thes€ rules, be and exercise lhe powers

of the OffeFin-Charge throughout the Province.

(2) The -Officer-in-charge shall be responsible for

the overall control, supervision and direction oI pro-

bation work in lhe Province.

(3) Subject to any g6neral or sp€ciat orders of the
Officer-in Cha€e, an Assistant Director Sha :-

4- (l) The Officer-in-Charge shall be assisted in the

discharge of his duties under the Ordinance and

these rules by Assistiant Directors, who shall be ap-

pointed by lhe OftceFin-Charge.

(2) Subject to sucn general or speciat directjons as

Govemment may issue in this b€half from time to

time, an Assistant Director shall b€ in charge of a
probalion area.

(a) supervise, inspect and exercise genere control

over the wolk of lhe Probat:on Officers under him;

(b) be responsible for the organization of the proba-

tion work in the area under hischarge;and

(c) advise the Case Commiltee for the area unoer
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"his charge upon malters relating to pobation work.

5. (1) The Offic€rjn-Charge may appoint as many

Chief Probation Officers as the number of such

posts are sanctioned by Govenment.

(2) Chief Probation Ofiicer shall be in cha.ge of a

district oa such olher area as the Otficer-in-Charce

may specify.

(3) A Chief Probation Offrcer shall-

(a) be responsible for the organization and supervi-

sion of the probation \roak in the aa6a under his

charge, and lhe distdbution of such work among-

th€ Probation Officers under him;

(b) guide and advise the Pmbation Officers under

ham in lhe perfomance of their duties; and

(c) pefom such duties of a Probation Officer as

"may be assigned to him by the Officer-incharge or

lhe p,ssistant Director to whom he is subordinate.

6. Probation. Offic€rs shall b€ sppointed by the OffL

cerin-Charge and shall exercise their powers and

perfom duties as such officeE within such local

area or for such class or class€s of cases of proba-

lionerc as may b6 direcled by th€ OfficeFin-Charge.
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7. No person shall b€ appoinled as a probation of{i-

9. No Offcer or employee of the Jait or potice De-
partment shall b€ appointed as a probation Officer

or a Chief Probatio.t Officer.

(a) he is at lhe time of his frst appoinvnent as e

Probalion Ofncer, mole lhan lwenly-three years and

less than lhirty-five y€ars of age;

(b) he as at least a graduate of a recognised Univer-

sity;

(c) he possesses good character and is in the opin-

ion of the Omcecin-Charge competenl by his peF

sonality education and training to influence for rne

good probationeas placed undersup€Nision: and

(d) he has a working knowledge or practicat erperi-

ence of Social work;

8. The tems and condilions of service of proballon

Of11c€rs and Chi€f Probation Offic€rs, including

their emoluments and allowances and the taking of
disciplinary action againsl them sha be regulated

by' the appropriate rules f.amed in that behalf by
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10. Duties of probation officer4 prcbalion offtcer

shalF

(a) explain to every probstioner placed under hls

ciarge, the tems and condillons of the probation

order made in resg€cl of such probationer and if so

deemed necessary, by wamingts endeavours to en-

sure their obG€ruance by the probationec

(b) in lhe first two months of probation of every pro

bationer under his charge, meet the probalioner at

least once in a fortnight, and thereafier sutiect to

the provisions of lhe probalion oKl6r and any gen_

eral or sp€cial orde6 of the Officer in4harge, keep

in clo6e touc*r with the prob€tioner, m€et, him fre
quently n€ke enquid€s into his conduct mode of life

and €nvironments, and wherev€r praclicable visit

his home fiom'time lo brn€:

(c) if any probationer unde. his cfiarge be oll of

them out ot employment Endeavour to find suitable

employment for him and assist be friend advis€ and

strive to impove his co.rd|rc't and general conditioos

ofliving:

(d) €ncoo€ge 6very Fobalioner placad under hb

sup€Nision to make us€ ol any rccognis€d agenry.

Stratutory or voluntary which might contribute to-
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wards his welfare and general wellbeing and to take

advantage of the social recreational and educational

facililies which -such agencies might provide:

(e) Where a probalioner under his supervision. Who

has executed a bond with sureties under section 5

is found to have committed any breach of lhe terms

of his bond or to have otheftise misconducted him-

self to bring: such breach or misconduct to the no-

tace of his sureties: -

(0 maintain the books and registers and submit re-

poris prescribed under the* rules; and

(g) subject to the provisions of these rules carry out

the instruclions of the court in regard to and pmba-

taoner placed by the Court under his superuision.

'11 No Uniiorm or distinctive badge shall be wom by

a Probation Officsr.

12. ( 1 ) The Officerjn-Charge or such other officer of

the Probation Oepartment as the Office--in-Charge

may authodzed In lhis behalf shall foMard to every

Distrbt Magistrate the name, addres,s and head-

quarters of every Probation Offcer appointed for in

his District and shall without delay inform the District
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I\,4agistrate when any pe6on ceases or is aboul to

cease to be a Probalion Officer within the District.

Or proceeds on leav6 other lhan casual leave,

(2) The District Magistrate shatt communi€le tc
every Court in his District having jurisdiclion under

the Ordinance the infonnation received by him un-

der sub-rule (l),

13. A Probation Ofiicer may with the permission of
the appropdate Court inspecl any j4dicial record In

which any probationer under his charge was a
pany, and take notes from such recod but shall in

no case @mmunicste the contents thoreof to any
pelson, save with the permission of lhat court or
the Oficer-in-Charge.

14. (l) Every Probation Officer shall maintain-

(a) a Register of Probationers in Form A. which

shallbe kept in his office under his custody;

(b) a diary on yeady basis. in which shalt be re-
corded from day to day such tl l ltteE as his visits [e
anct me€ting wilh. the probationers unct€r his su[€r_
vision and their 6ureties. the work done by him ior
the betterment of lhe probationers and his observa-
tions.with r€gard to theh conduct :and. emotov-
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ment:

(c) a book in which separate pages shall be allotted

to each probatioller under his sup€rvision wherein

he shall from time to time make entdes regarding

the progress or otheftjse made by the probationers

under his charge: and

(d) Such othe. record as the Govemment or offi@r-

in{harge may dhect.

(2) The records required io be mainlaaned underthis

rule shall be pneseryed for a period of ten yaars

fiom the date of the last entry bome thereon.

(3) Entries in the registe€ prescdbed under claus€

(a) of sub-rule (1) shall be initialed by the presiding

ofncer of th6 Court passing the pobation ordec

Provided that where the Court passing the

probaton order is th€ High Court, it may dkect lhe

Distict Maoistrate to inltialsuch entdes.

(4) The diary and the book presqibed under clause

(b) and' (c) of sub-rule 0) shall be checked and

initialod at least once a month by the Assistant

Director.
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(5) The diary to be maintained under clause (b) of

sub-rule 0) shall be closed on lhe 31d ot December

and shall be deposited by the 15th January of the

following year as a confidenlial rccord with such

ofl1cer of the Probation Department as the Officer-

in-Charge may direct.

(6) The Registe6 of Probations and the diaries and

books pr€scribed under claus€s (a) and (c) of sub-

rule (l) shall, when completed, b€ deposited in the

manner prescribed in sub-rule (5)

15- lf a Probation Office. fails to perform the func-

tions and duties imposed on him by or under these

rules or lhe Ordinanc€ the D€puty Crmmissioner or

lhe Court under who]11 such Probation Officer is

wgfting, may report the facl lo f|e OffceFin-

Charge, who shall lake such action in lhe matler as

he may deem it and as he may be authoris€d.

16. Cas€ Committees, thek constitution and proce-

dur6( l) Th€re shall be constituled for each District

in the Provinc€ a Case Comlnittee, with the follow-

ing memb€rshitr

(i) the District Magistrate;

(ii) ellFirst Class Magistrates 111 the Distrjct;and
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(iii) the Aisistant Director-in-charge of the District

such other officer of the Probation Departmenl not

below lhe rank of a Chief Probation Otficer as the

Assistant Director may nominate in this b€halt

(2) The District [rlagistrate shall be the Chairman of

the Case Commitlee.

(3) The Assistant Dircclor or lhe Olll cer of the Pro-

balion Deparbnent nominated by him under the pro-

visions of sub-rule (1) as the case may be, shall be

the" Secretary of the Case Committee.

(4) A Case Committee shall me€t at leasl once in

every lhree months at the head quarters of the Dis-

tnct or at such olher place as may be frxed by the

Chairman-

(5) The .Chairman shall preside at the meeting of
the Case Committee and in lhe ab€ence of lhe

Chairman, the senior most Magistrate present at the

meeting shall preside at the rneeling. -

(6) The quorum necqssary for the trans€ction of
business at a me€ting of a Case Committee @m-
prising less lhan six members shall be two and for a

Committee compdsing more than six membeB
shal l be two third of this totat numb€r.
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(7) The Secyetary shall record the minutes of the

proceedings of the me€ting of the Case Committee

which shatl be singed by pe6on presiding at the

meeting and shall be submitted for approval at the

follo/ving meeting and shall be submitted for ap-

proval at the followng meeting of the Committee.

(8) Probation Ofllcer dealing with cas€s to be con-

sidered by a Case Committ€e may be required by

the Committee to attend its me€ting, at whicfi such

cases are to be considered and if so required they

shall attend such meetings and give such infotma-

tion to the Committee as the Committee may re-

quire.

(9) Subjecl to the provisions of these rule a Case

Committee shall r€gulate ib own prccedure.

17. Case Commitlees shall-

(i) function as advisory bodies in respect of the case

work within their respectiv€ District. and shall exeF

cis6 general guldance over such work;

(ii) receive and consller witten or o{-al reporl ftom

th€ probation Officers for or in the areas within thek
judsdiction conceming; probationers and discuss

with such Prcbation officer the progress or the pro-
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bationers placed under the supervision of such offi-

(iii) make such recommendalons or communica-

tions concerning any probatione6 residing in the

area under thek iurisdiction or requi€ a probalion

Oflicer to make in respect of any suctl probalioner

such communication to the Couri which passed the

probation order in respect of such probationer a- the

Case Committee thinks necess6ry.

18) Where a court poposes to make a prcbation

order. it shall require a Probatiorr Officer with such

period as the Court may fix to make preliminary

onquiries as regard the ciaracter, ante@dents

home' sunoundings and olher mattels of a like na_

ture of the offender: and th€ court may postpone

the passing of the .finial orders in the case until the

probation Officer has submitt€d his report.

(2) A Court requiring a Probalion Offcer to make

enquiries under suFrule (1) may of its own motion

or in the rcquest of lhe Probation offcer. exlend the

time fixed by it for submission of the report by the

P.obation Omcer.
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(19) The bound lo be exec,uled under section 4 or

section 5 shall b€ in lhe Form B or Form C the case

may be.

(20) The probation order under section 5 shall b€ in

Form O.

21. (l) A Court making a probation order sha1l,

without payment of costs, furnish to the Officer-an-

Charge, the Probation Officer, lhe person in rcspecl

of whom the order is made and his sureties, af any.

a copy of such order and shall also fumish to lhe

Prcbation Officer a copy of the bond executed by

the probationerand his sureties if any and copies of

such proceedings relating to lhe probationer as the

Court may deem fit.

(2) The condilions to be specified in probation order

or a bond executed under s€ction 5, shali generally

be such as will tend to the moral and social pro-

grqls and development of the probationer

22. (l) Where a Court decides to place an offender

on probation under section 5 it shall entrust the of-

fend€r to the charg€ of the Probation Ofl 1cer.

(2) lf the Probation Officer be not present

Court when an order of probation is made by

me

the
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Court, the Court shall issue a notice to Probation

Ofllcer to attend the Court on a specified date and

lake charge of the offender, and in lhe meanwhile,

the Court may either direct the' offender to be kept

in custody or may g€nt him bail, with or without

suretres and in such amount as the Court, in lhe ck-

cumslances ofthe case, may deem fit.

(3) No female offender shall be placed under the

supervision of a male Probation Officer.

23. A Courl passing a Probalion order may require

the Pobation Officer to submit rcports to it from

time lo time on the conduct and mode of life of the

Probalioner and the Probation Officer shall comply

24. A Probation Officer shall, without unnecessary

delay, report to his immediate superior, any failure

on the part of a probationer placed under his super-

vasion, to observe any conditions of lhe bond exe-

cutet by such pobationer, and sudt superior oflic€r

shall, afrer making such personal enquiries into the

matt€r, as the cirqJmstanc€s of the case may re-

quir€, fo.ward th€ report of the Probation Officer

with his remarks to the Court making the probalion
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25. (l) Before the 31st of March of every year,' th6

Districl Magistlate shall foMard to the OfficeFln-

ChaEe a report tor the proceding cal€ndar year on

the working of th€ Ordinance In his Districi.

(2) The report shall make special mention ot the

conduct in general of the probationers r€siding in

the District; and th6 work in g€neral of the Probation

Officer appointed for or in th€ Distbt

26. B€fore the 1sl of May of every year, the Of{ic€r

iGcharge shall submit to covemm€nl a report for

the provious calendar) car on lhe working of the Or-

dinance In the Province.

By ord€r of the Govemor of West Pakistan

A, H. SADIQUE

Deputy S€crEtary

to Gov€mment, West Pakistan Home Dgpartment
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FORM B

BOND BY A PROBATIONER TO KEEP THE

PEACE AND TO BE OF GOOD BEHAVIOUR

(56 RUIE 19IHE WEST PAK TAN PROB,cIION OP OFFENDERS

WHEREAS | (names---- son of 
---Casle ---__- religion-.--

inhabitant of place 

-District 
-have 

b€en

ordered to be pleased under section 4 of the Proba-

ton of Offenders Ordinanc€, 1 960, by the Court.-

-'on 
th€ condilion ot my €ntedng into a bond to

appear and recelve sentence wh€n callod upon dur-

ing a period of- - --her6inafter refeared to as

t€ said period;

I hereby bind my self-

(1) to appear and ec€ivq sentence when call€d

upon to do so during the said period;
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(2) not lo commit any breadt of the p€ac€ or do

any act that may occasion a breach of tho peace:

ano

(3) to be of good behaviour in all respects dunr€ the

said pedod.

ln c€se of my making default therein, t he€by bind

my self to torfeit to the Govemment of W€st Pakr-

stan the sum of rpees -.--Dat6d this --- -- day

of -.- 2oo

Sigmture-

(When a bond with 6ureties 16 to b€ executed) Add-

we!-_-€nd- _

do h€reby declgrc outselvec 6s Sureti€s for the

above; named

---€nd und6rlak6-

(a) that he will app€ar and Eceive sentonce when

called upon to do so during: th6 said p€rlod-

(b) lhat he will not commit any breach of the peace

or do any aci that may occaslon a broach of the

p€ac6: and
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(o) t|gt he nill bo d geod b€havlou.In. :all othor .€-

sp€.ls during tro €eid p€.lod.

In cas€ of making default theFln s€verqlly to turbll

b the Go\r€a|rmerrt of shdh a gxn of

R p€*...,..,..............,.,

O.bd 0rb 
-.-

we Hnd ou6€i/99. Jointly and €t Woal Pakirlan a

8{rn d

dard 
- 

-Zn
Sbr|at|rB

ond iul {Addrs* d t|e.urdes
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'BOND BY A PROBATIONES TO OBSERVE

THE CONDITIONS OFA PROBATION ORDER.

(Se6 RULE 19 OF THE WEST PMISTAN PROBATIoN OF

OFFENDERS RULES.O96I)

WHEREAS | (name) Cade 

- 

religion 

-inhebitant of (plac€)

Tehsill Taluka --- District 
--

Have b€efl order€d to be rcleased by the Court of -

on the conditbn of my ent€nng into obsdve the

conditions sp€cified in the paobation order nrade in

respect of m€ by th€ Court, dudng a pedod

of 

- 
h€t€inafrer efered to as the said p€riod;

hsreby bind mysolf as follo/vs:-

(a) that I shall taithtully tuffill the said condltlons: (b)

ll€t I shall during th€ said period-
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(i) submit myself to the supeNision oflhe Prcbation

Officer appointed by the Counthis behalf;

(ii) keep the Probation Officer infomed of my place

of residence and means of livelihood;

(iii) live honesty and peacefully and endeavour to

earn an honest livelihood;

(iv) absl,ain from taking intoxicants;

(v) appear and leceive sentence whenever called

(vi) b€ of good behavioul and

(vii) carry out all such dir€clions as may, from time

to tim€, be given by the Probation Ofticer, eithor

verbally or in wdting, for the due obseNance of the

conditions mentioned above;

(c) that I shall not during the said periodt

(i) leave the District of 

- 
or the area sp€cifred in

the probation order without the written permission of

the Probation Officer of any other officer appointed

by the Court in this behalf;

(ii) associate with bad characters or lead a dsso-

lute life.
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(iii) commit any offence punishable by any law an

forca In West Pakistian; or

(iv) commit any breach of the peace or do any act

that may occasion a breach oflhe p€ace.

In case of my m€king default in any of the abov€

conditions, I hereby Und myself to forfeit to the

Govemrnent of W€sl Pakislan the sum of rupees -
-- in addition to any other sentence as may be or-

de.€d by the Court.

Dat6d thb * day of 
- 

.19

Sigmturs

(Wh€re bond with sureties is to be exe-

drted) Add.

we --- and -__

do hereby d€darg ourselves as sorelles for the
above.0am6d 

-.-
son of ---- of ---
and underbke-

(a) that he will appear and receive sent€nce when
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call€d upon to do so during the said p€rlod;

nalure and full add.ess€s of the sureties

(b) that he will not commit any b.each of the pe6ce

or do any act lhat may occasion a breach of the

peace; ano

(c) that he will be of good behsviour in all other re-

specb during lhs said pedod.

In case of his making default therein w€ hind ouF

setues lointly and severally, to forfeil to the Gov-

emment of Pakistan a sum of rup€es.--

Dat€d this _ d€y of _ I I

sis-
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FORM D PROBATION ORDER

SEE RUIE 20 OF WEST PAKISITAN PROBATION OF OF.

FENDERS RULES 196I

IN THE COURT OF --___-

THE STATE

WHEREAS -,----'-. son of ---

caste 

-. 
rsligton 

- 
rcsident of 

-_-.Police Station ---
Disbid 

-. 
wt|o appeaB to the Court to be of 

-
-JF 

y€als of age, has been found guilty of an

offenc€ ---

(sl,ate description ol ofienc6) under seclion 

-
- of ----_--, and th6 Court is setlsfied that it is

expedient to deal with the ofiender und€r seclion 5
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Ordinance, follow the procedure provided for in the

Code.
(1) A iuvenile Court shall nol ordinarily take up any

otiler'case on a day when lhe c€se of a child

accused in flxed forevidence on such a day.
(2) No percon shall be present at any sitting of a
iuvenile court except'

a. Members and officers of the Juvenile coun;

b. Parties to the case belore the Juvenile Court and

such other oersons who ars directly concerned wilh

lhe proceedrngs including the policeofficers'
c. Such other persons as lhe Juvenile courl directs

d. Guardian of the child
(3) At any slage during tne cou6e ol the lrial of a case

under this Ordrnance. lhe Juvenile Court may' in the

interest of such child, decency or morality, direcl any
person to withdraw fiom Courl for such periorl as the

Court mav direct,
(4) Where at any stage during lhe course of the trial of
a case. the Juvenile Court is satisfied that the
attendance of the child is not essenlialforthe purpose

of the trial, the Juvenile court may dispose with the

attendance and proceed with the tdal of the case in
absence oflhe child.
{5) When a child who has been brought before a
Juvenile Court and is found to be suffeing from
serious illness, whether physical or mental, and
requires treatment, the Court shall send such child to
a hosoital or a medical institution where treatment
shall b€ oiven to the child al lhe expense of the state.
7. Deter;ination of age... lf a question arises as lo
whether a person before it is child for ihe purposes of
this Ordinance, the Juvenile Court shall record a
llndinq afler such inquiry, which shall include a

medic;l reood lor determination ol the age of lhe
child.
8. Prohibition to oublic oroceedinos ofcases.
11) lJnless the Juvenile Court sp€cilically authorizes
the Court proceedings shall be published in any
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D6t dhb__day of _i9

Signalrn€ oa t€ Judge tr f@Hrale 5o be €fuck
ofi lf no 6uFJy ls taken.

Hea€ tle Couat may €nter dry dbr coadldon whidl
it r|ay corFlde. fit lo inpo€9 ior Prs\r€ntng the rcp€-

titio.r of lhe sam€ ofreno€ oa the co.rmbslon of
ottror ofibrG by 0!s oft.r&.)
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Difierence betwgqlqgllgj?lggq!?ljgq

There is apparent difference betw€€n tne

technique of probation and the parole although both

have same obj€cl i.e. rehabilitation of ofienders and

in both the techniques skilful supeNision of selected

offenders is involved outside the prison- The impoc

tant distinction in the two technique is that in proba-

tion the offencler is not sentenced and sent to jail at

ter being found guilty of the offence and the courl

is to take decision v/ith regard to g€nt of probation

whereas in parole the convict is released by th€

Govemment or a Committee after he had seNed

som€ pad of the sentence and the rel€ase is not the

result of any iudicial decision'
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Ahmad Siddique in his book "Criminology, pmb-

lems and perspectives" has descdbed the difference

"Pobalion and parole have lhe same

objectives-rehabilitation of otrenders. ln both

the technhues, skilful supe.ision of selecled

oFenders is invofued outside the Fisons- But

lhere ls an imporbnt distinction bellreen the

ttw- ln p@ba(bn lhe otrehder is not sent Io jail
afrer Leing bund guily and the deision lo
grant prcbation is b be made by lhe coutt ln
parole the anvict is Eleasd afrer setuing his

senten@ lor sorne line and dre rclease is nol
the resuft ol any judicial decision"

Parole is lhe release of an offender from the

prison before the expiratrcn of the term of impris-

onment. The object ol parole is to prepere the pris-

oner for adjustment to nonnal social lif€ ontside ihe

pnson and it therefore signmes lhe transitory phase

from imprisonmenl to normal fr€€dom. While on pa-
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role the pdsoner lives at liborty subject to the condi-

tions which may be imposed by the parote order,

violation of any condition in the parole oder may

result in lhe cancellation of the orderand the convict

as lo be senl back to prison.

The term parole is also often used lo express

the idea of 'fudough' granted to the prison€rs to vjsit

their families for short periods white completing their

tems of imprisonment. The object ovidenlty is to

keep lhe prisoner in contiact with socieg in general

and his family in particutar, which woutd not other

wrse be possible in c€se of long imprisonment, h

particular, it is conducive to a no.mal s€x life of the

pdsoner, not Frossible oth€rwise, and an opportunity

is also provided to the prisoner to make finandal
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conlribution to the tamily by his eamings outside the

jail.

der!

lfl detail it can furlher be differentiated as un'

Probation is a sentencing option available to

local judges. Crnvicted offendersare released

by lhe court to serve a sentence under court-

imposed conditions for a specified pedod. lt is

@nsidered an altemalive to inc€rceralion. ln

most cases the enlire probation s€ntence is

sewed under supervision in the community.

The court retains the aulhority to supeNise,

modary condilions, cancel probation and rc-

sentenc€ if the probationer violates lhe tems
of probation. The responsible agency for

overseeing prcbation can be either state or lo-

cal. In cont|.ast to probation, parole is the €aaly

release of inmates from correclional institu-

tions prior to lhe expiration of the s€ntence on

the condilion of good t€havior and supervi-

saon in th€ community, ll is also refera€d to as

supeNised release, community sllp€rvision, or

after-ca.e. The parole board is the legally des-

ignated paroling authorily. The board has the
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authority to release on parcle adults (or jwe_

niles) who are committed to conectional insti-

tutions, to set conditions that must be followed

during sup€rvision, to revok€ parole and rc'

turn the offender to an institution, and to dis-

charge from parote. Thus, probation is a ftont

end decision that is made prior to incarcera-

tion in a jail or prison. while parole is a back-

end decision to release inmates from jail or

prison,

Probalion System as a suspension of impris-

onment by a court of law. lt affords !o the offender

an opportunity for readjusting himself and making

amends, lvhile living as a member of the commu-

nity, subject to the conditiom imposed by the coun.

The offender remains during the pedod of probation,

as fixed by th€ court. under the supeNision and

guidance of a probation officer. A high moral chaF

acter, a love for mankind, a desire to help the unfoF

tunate, an understanding of prcbl6ms of human be-
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haviour and training in case-work for the individual

trcatment of an offender mnstitute, among other

things, the most important and indispensable pre'

requisites for the perfomance of lhis guidance

work. Probation is not only a substitute for impns-

onment, but also has an endudng value in enabling

the courts to provide individualjzed treatment for a

certain class of of{enders, both young and adult.

whereas the term Parole comes ftom French

and is used in the sense of Palole d honourer or

wod of honour Parcle differs from probation in that

it is used after a sentence of impdsonment has

been impos€d and partially served while probation

is an altemativ€ imprisonment. Parole is usually an

administrative act canied out by the executive while

probation is a jldicial act of the court of justice. h

casework technique, an administrativ€ method, the

two seNic€s a€ hoflever, not very dissimilar. lt is a
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sort of bridge b€tween the strict and rigorous regime

of the prison and swift and rapid life of the commu-

nity i.e. a measure designed to facilitale the lransi-

tion of the convict person from the highly controlled

life of the pdson to the free community life.

From lhe above discussion the differences

between the two techniques would have been

cleare.The two seNices are invoked all over the

world in order to minimize the risk that offenders

who are not habitual may not become hard

criminals wth the interaction of such offenders in

the jail and on account of their incarceration their

families may not face hadship and the convicts

may not be completely disas.sociated from civil

society and when they come out ftom the prison the

society may not refuse to accept them as its
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Application of law of Parole in Paki-

stan and other countries

As discussed earlier the lem 'parole" is a|so

oflen usod lo express the idea of furlough'granted

to the prisoners lo visit their famities for short peri-

ods while completing their tems of impdsonment. tt

is a fom of condilionel releas€ granted to the pris-

oners after they have served a portion of lh€k sen-

tence. In conlrast lo probation, parole is lhe eady

release of inmales from conectional institutions

pnor to the expiration of the senterice on the condi-

tion of good behavior and suporvision in the com-

munity. lt is also refered to stjperuis€d r€lease,

community supervision. or after-c€re. The parole
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board is the legally designated paroling authority.

The board has the authority lo release on parorc

adults (or juveniles) who are commitled to cor.ec-

tional institutions, to set conditions that must be foF

lowed dudng suprvision, to revoke parcle and re-

tum lhe offender to an instilulion, and to discharge

from parole. Thus, probation is a front-end decision

that is made prior to incarceration in a iail or prison,

while parole is a back-end decision to release an-

mates from jail or prison.

The object evidently is to keep the prisoner in

contact with society in general and his family in paF

ticula., which would not oth€rwis€ t€ possible in

case ot long impisonm€nt. In particular, it is con-

ducive to a nomal s€x life of the prison€r, not pos-

sible othelwise, and an opporlunity is also provided

to the prisonor to mak6 financial contribution to the

family by his eamings outsrde the jail. lt involves a
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seNice which indudes lhe conlrol, assistan@, and

guidance the offenders ne€d as they seNe their re_

mainder of their senlences within the free @mmu-

nity, it is advantageous for the person .eleased on

oarole and the society as a whole.

Parole Release

The parole board (or parole commission), an

administ€Uve body, is empowel€d to decide

whether inmates shall be conditionally released

from prison prior to lhe completion of theh senlance.

The board is slso aesponsible tor delermining

whether to revoke parole and to discharge florn pa_

role lhos€ who have satisfactorily complet€d the

teams of lheir sentence. In moot jurisdiclions, once

the parole board mak6s the deosion to grant parole,

the responsibrlity for supervisioo in the communig is

tumed over to parol€ officels who ar€t sup€Nis€d by
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the departmenl of correclions/Dhectorate of Recla-

mation and Probation.

The decision to grant parole is usually based

on a review of the individual offender's case frle and

an interview with lhe inmate. Eligibility for parole is

detemined by statutory requirements and is usually

based on lhe completion of the minamum sentence

less any good-line ct€dils eamed during incar@€-

tion. Technically, pamlees a€ still prisone6 who

c€n be recalled to serve lhe remainder of thek sen-

tence in prison if the parole board d€cides they

have not fulfill€d the teams of lh€ir release.

Parole boardvcommittees have traditionally

had gr€at leeway in deciding when to gmnt parole.

Dudng the headng stage when the board met with

the inmat€ they wor€ exp€cted to observe whether

the prospective pafolee demonstrated his or her re_
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habilitation, a willingness to accept resFonsibilily,

and self-understanding. Decisions were not based

on formally articulated criteria or policies but on sub-

jective and intritional judgments of the individuals

on the board. Few courts have reviewed parole de-

cisaon-making and thos€ lhal have appear to agree

with the contentions of paroling authorities that to

impose even minimal due-process constraints on

the decision-making process would interfere with

the board's goals of diagnosis and prdiction

(Cromwell and Del Camen).

Position in Pakistan

In Pakistan the offenders/convicts are t€ing

released on parole by the Provincial covernments

under S€clion 2 of the Good Conduct Prisoners

Probational Release Act, 1 926.
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Seclion 2 of the Act supra, provides es uncler

Power of Govemment to relEase b

ditions imposed bY it .

Notwithstanding anything contained in s€c_

tion 40'1 of the Code of Cdminal Prccedure' 1898.

where a p€Fon is confined in prison under a s€n_

tencs of imprisonment, and it app€ars to lhe Provin-

cial Govommentl ftom his ante@dents or his con-

duct in tt|e prison that he is likely to abstain from

cdme 6nd lead useful and iMustrious life, it he is rc

leas€d ftom pdson, the ProvilKigl Gov€mrnent may

by lic€ns€ p€mit him to be rel€as€d on cordition

that he b€ plac€d under lhe supsvbion or authority

of a se anl of lhe state or a s€cular institution or of

a person or sdi€ty prof€ssing the s€me leligion as

the pdson€r, named in ihe lktenso and willing to

take charg€ of him.



Explanation.--lfie expression'sentence of impris-

onment" in lhis s€ction shall include imprisonment in

defaull of payment of fine and imprisonment for fail-

ure to fumlsh seotrity under Chapter Vlll of lhe

Code of Cdminal Procedure, '1898, V of 1989.

The Sindh Govemment has ftamed th6

Sindh Good Conduct Pdsoners Protational Releas€

Rules, 2001 ard has been reb€sing convicts on p€-

role. Ou.ing th€ p€.bd w.e.f 1.1-2002 to 31.10,2fi)6

it rebas€d 619 convicts on parole afrer examining

the cas€s of 2241 convlctE rscommended by the Di-

rectorata of R€olamalion and Probation which were

fully cover€d und€r S€ction 8 of lhe Act, supl"a afrer

the sdutiny by the committ€€, catled Parole Com-

mittee compdsing ofilclals of Home Departrnent,

Prison Dopadn€nt end Dir€clor of Reclamation and
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Probation and also concerned District Police Cttlicer

on the basis of reports received ftom the Dkector of

Reclamation and Probation which is inally ap_

proved by the Home Secretary. Most of the people

released on parole were ftom low income groups

and wete sole bread earner for their families and

none of them was released due to any political in-

fluence, None of the paroloe so released duaing the

p€riod violated the conditions imposed while granl

ing parole to him (Report submitted by the Govt. of

Sindh in Supreme Court, Shariat Appellate Jurisdic-

tion, in Cr. AppealNo.l4 (s) of 2003 on 22.11.2006.

Whereas dlring the last 5 years till

22.11.2006, only 79 convicts were €leased on pa-

role by the Punjab Govt. as per report submitted by

the Home Secretary, Punjab before the same bench

of the Supreme court. Similady, the Govt. of NWFP

reported to the same bench that only 30 convicts
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werc released on parole dudng this period. NeveF

iheless, no report was submitted by the Baluchistan

Govl. although the apex coud had taken suo rtulo

noti@ on news that the said govt. had released

some high paofile convicts on parole alter their con-

viction in conuption cases by the Accountabilily

Courts. However, on 31.12.2007lhe tolal no ot con-

victs who were released on parole were only 92 wilh

the following break up-:

I

26 in Punjab,s7 in Sindh,l in NWFP and 6 in

Balochistan(s@@ c€^h:r J.ir siafi r€rnrng In.ftrr., L.ho€, Min-

islryofr si@ Gowmmonr of P.kiria.)

It is very inte.€sting to note that the apex court had

mssed the order dated 22.11.2006 as refen€d to

above with the view to examine and review lhe pol-

icy of the provincial govemments regarding release

of dangerous cdminals on parcle ev6n in th6 cases

pending trial Including those case in which bail to

such p€rson had be€n denied by the apex court
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and to set th€ contaoversy at naught forever. How-

ever the question remained unexamined by it for the

rcasons remained shrouded in mystery as the peta-

tion was dasposed of by a short order daled

3.1.2008 which reads as under-:

"Leamed @unsel for the 4)pellants infoms that

the appelants have alrcady under gone their sen-

tenes while they were on Parole- He lherefore

does not press lhis appeal but reguest lhal lhe aP
pelhnts be aloted to seek Evival of the appeal in

@se sone development takes place in the law of
Patule The appeal is accordingly disposed of lt wil
be taken again in case any change in the law of pa-

tule lakes placc whid, may adve6ely atrect the par-

ties"

Inspite ofthe fact that the Supreme Court has dis-

pos€d of the petition in January 2OO8 but work of re-

lease of @nvicts on parole is standstill which is evi-

dent from the figures provided by the Ministry of In-

tenor
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Position in India.

Similar question was examined by the Andhra

P.adesh High court in a wril Petition No 12150 of

1984 VeeEmachaneni Raghavendra Rao versus

Govl.of A Plt has bee1 held lhal Rule 23 of Andhra

P€desh Suspension of Sentence and Parole Rules

was void, as it was inconsistent with Seclion 432(5)

read with Section 389 of Cdminal Proc€dure

Code,1973, and the last clause in Rule 974(2) of

Andhra Pradesh Prison Rules of 1979 was liable to

slruck down as being u/r^a vlres the statutory pow-

ers of lhe state Govemment as the rule making au-

thority has no plenary power and it has to act in the

limits grantod to it. The statutory power confsrred by

the statute can not be transgressed by the rule mak-

ing aulhorily. (Parole in India by N.K. Chakrabarti).

However it is matter of record that in lndia around

1 6,000 convicts are releas€d on parole an each year
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Position in Bangladesh

The govemment of Banglad€sh l5 golng to in-

troduce a massivg arrendment to the Jail code

about to be implemented soon.

The amendm€nt will also inboduc€ provisions

ofiseing inmates on p6mle.

Following demands from diffolsnl righb

groups fo. rnodomblng the Jail Code and rcmoving

Inhumane provisioos from iL whi:h had be€i inlro-

duced by the Bdtish gov€.nment in 18d1, lhe Gov-

omment of Bangl€dosh fom€d Banglad€sh Jails

Reform Cornmission In 1978 with Justice FKIIA

Munim as its h€ad.
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Ald|ouSh lho co.nn{€8hn drbnkbd lts r€poft

In lg€D afio. !tut),hg iril cod.8 d 1,1 co|r|ai€s and

. oqrmltbs was bn|€d b hpbnq its reoorn-

merdadoig, lh€ Bdtlsh.lntFduo€d iail code is still In

etf€ct
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Chaoter-Seven.

CRITERIA OF SELECTION OF OF.

FENDERS FOR PROBATION

The court belore lzking a decision lo allow an

offender to be rcleesed on probation consideN sev-

eralaspect ofthe case and behaviourand conducl of

lhe offender as well as the probability of his co.rec-

taon and redamatioal.

The decision to grant probation. The individu-

als convicled of a ffime who are not given a prison

sentence and whos€ csses are otheMise fit for pro-

balion are rBleased on probation, Community conec-

tions officials/probation omcels are critic€l players in

lhese sentencing decisions. They must assess the

level of risk offenders present to the public safety
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and make recommendations to the court about the

apprcpriate senlence.

Probation officers often begin the investigative

process dudng the pretrial p€riod by examining an

offendels background and history to assist in detor-

mining whether a defendant can s:rfely be feleased

on his own recognizance or bail. The report from the

of the PSI report is to provide the s€r encing court

wilh timely, r6l€vant, and accu€te data about lhe of-

ofticer is fr€quently the pdmary source of information

the court uses in this decision. At this point the court

may defer adjudication or ofrer elrial diveEion and

require probation supervision,

Onc€ an offendar is convicted, the probation

officer pa€pares a presentene i1vestigahon repod

(PSl). The PSI is the major source of information on

which courts base sentences. The fimary function
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information is used to determine thefender. Such

paulic neecls.

grammang

conditions

classify offenders as to risk and lhera-

The infomalion is ls€d to Plan Pro-

in institutions and in the communily, to set

ofsupeNision, and for release plannlng

The task to slbmit a detailed r€port on lhese

subjects is of the probation officer wtto is called upon

before passing an order to give the report about the

offender who after taking the necessary information

on all these subjecls submits a report along with his

program for the reclamation of lhe offender' This re_

pon is of primary impoaiancs for the court for making

lhe d€cision regading his release. This report con-

taining social, economic factofs of ihe offender

alongwith a plan foa the cot!€ctional treatmeni of the

offend6. is termed as an ide€l r€port (Ahmad Sid-

dique - Criminology - Problems and Persp€ctives).
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The most importanl consideratioo for the court beioae

passing an order In thls .€gad is to cons:d€r the dsk

involv€d to the socioty in rele€sing the offender viz-a.

viz his pe.sonality. Simllarly it is lo be regarded that

cerlain offend€€ are potential threat to society at

large for example psychop€ths, .apisb hoodlums ,

arsonist, terodsts etc giving such cdmiml a new

lease via Foballon may s€riously jeopardize s€curity

of th€ community and lhe probolion which is rnere

judicial lenienct and sholld not be available to cer-

tain offendels.
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ChaPter Eighi.

"Juvenile Justice in South Easl Asia'

the regional office, South East Asia, UNICEF

Alloverthe world theiuvenile dehnquency is being

dealt with altogether different approach as compared

to adult delinquelcy for which separate c1imanalsys_

tems are in vogue in each country. This is also a re-

quirement of the United Nations as provided in the

declaration sign€d by the member counaies on Con-

vention on tho Rights of the Child (CRC) to establish

laws. Drc@dur€s, authorities anci instifutons s@fi-
cally applicable to c*lildren alleged as, ac€used ol or

recognseo as having infringed the penal law., |d*q

For last sev€ral yeals, it has been universally

recognised to brig about reforms

with the c*rildren in confibt with

in the laws dealing

law ,Countries of

An overview on lhe report issulq!

South Asia, are therefore in the process of imple-
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mantation of lhe convention and the guidelines is-

su€d by the United Nations, known as UN guidelines

on juvenile iustice: the UN Rules for the Poteclion of

Juv€niles Deprived of their Liberty (JDLS); the UN

Guidelines for the Prevenlion of Juvenile Delin_

quency (Riyadh Guidelines); 6nd lh€ UN Standad

Minimum Rul€s for the Administration of Juvenile

Justice (Beiing Rules)

Significant reforn Initiatives are underway in

most countaies in the region. In tho lat€st report is-

sued by lhe Egional otfice, South East Asia, UNI-

CEF titled as ijuwnib Juslico in Soulh East Asla"

following has b€€n ob6erved:-

" while all countri€s have some differ€nfat€d pG
duras for childl€n who commit ctim€s, as yel no

countfy in the rsgion has fully acted upon and im-

plemented a separate and distinct juvenlle justic€

system lo ensure lhat lhe juvenile delinquencf be ca-
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tered in a manner sutrstantially different lhan adults

at all stages of the proce€dings. - .. .. .....

" With the exceplion of Malclwes and to a lesser ertent

Afghanistan. the conepls ol diveEion and restoatire
justce have yel to take hold in South Asia. In qeneBl,

insuftcient emphasis has been placed, either legisla-

tively ot in practice, on inlmducing altematves to the

formal juslice qatem, or on changng the fundamen-

lally custodial nature ol the enhre juvenile justiae sys-

Signtfrcant rcfomls erc necessary lhroughout the rc-

gion to ensurc co/npliane ,lrth lhe CRC and UN

Guitelines. l( b lhercbre e@nnended lhat each

couttby k the rqion develop a @diraled, slnbgic
plan fo, the telom ol juvenile justie legblatbo sys-

tems ancl gaclies lhat b dsEned lo ensue thal: ex-

tends Juvenile juslb golections to ell chiJdren under

lhe age of 18; sets a minimum eg6 of dlninal rc*on-
sibiry that @nfoms to intenEtional stan-

dads;.........,.,,..,.. Wn otes divelsion and infomal
meda :sns lo Esolve minor juvenile qines outside

the fon al syslem; priodtisas lhe development of non-

custodial senlencing allematives; limits the use of de-

bnnon, both pra-lritl and as e sentencing oplion, to

chruen who @mmil selious crimes of violerce or per-

sist in dnmillting ot)her sehous otfenes; .....'
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The r€port has given details with regard to

the juvenile justice syslems in south Asian counties

in details.

It is worlhwhile to note that lhe count ies of

the region which are signatories of CRC have es-

tablished their respeclive juvenile justice systems

which also provide an altemative of sentencing but

lhe same are not being implemont€d in lofler ano

spril consequently the juvenile offendeG a.e being

confined in jails and oth6r detention iacilities.

For an oullook of th€ l€al position with r€gard

to sentencing process in thg aegion it will bo wodh

whib to summadze the gound sifuation in tho fol-

lowing counlries including pakAtan and Indi€

!eddfuro-dqffi
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Pakisian

Pakistan In 2000, Pakistian introduc€d lhe Juve-

nile Justice Syst€m O.dinance (JJSO), with the in-

tention of estiablishing a comprehensave, country-

wide juvenile justice syslem. Prior to that, only two

provinces- Sindh and Punjab - had sepatate juvenile

justice legaslaiion. The JJSO ovenides the provincial

laws to lhe extenl that they conflict. All provinces

have now established rules under the n€w JJSO and

are in the process of impl€inenling thern. In addition,

ongoing law.eform and eview is und6.{ay to fu.Urer

amprov€ the jwenile justice system. Ths number of

juvenile prisoners is falling .apidly all over the coun-

try. In th6 povince ot Punjab the number ofjuv€nile

prisoners on 1.1.2007 was 1164 which was 62%

low€r than the 2002 levels. This decreas€ s€€ms to

b€ s€qu€ntial to th6 adoplion of 6 conc€ssionary €-
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gime juveniie iustice ordinance for juvenile delin-

quents A new nalional Child Protection Law has

been drafted, which would address both children an

conflict with lhe taw and childrcn in need of protec-

tion. In December 2004, the Lahore High Court

struck down the JJSO on the grounds that it was

'impracticable" and "unconstitutional". The iudgment

stated that the ban on the dealh penalty forjuveniles

led to children being used by adults to carry out capi-

tal offences- The couft also commented thal the

choice of 18 for the definition of a juvenile was as

"arbitrary." It opined lhal the socioeconomic condi-

tions, "hot climate and oxotic and spicy food in Paki-

stan all contribute towards a "speedy physical groMh

and an acceleraled matudty of understanding of a

child in our society." This deosion is curently under

appeal. The JJSO states lhat a pmbation oflicer
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must assist the Juvenile Court by making a report

about the child's character and background-

The Odinance also includes some new sen-

tencing powels, designed lo give Courts altematives

to imprisonment. The Colrt may release the child on

probation under the care of a parcnt, guardian or any

suitable person executing a bond wjth/out sutety;

place the child in a borstial institution until 18 yea€ or

for the period of imprisonment stipulated for lhe of-

fence, whicieve. is eadi€c r€duce p€nod of impris-

onment or probation in the case where lhe court is

satisfied that fu.lh€r imprisonment or probation i6

unnecessary, Howevor, lhese sanctions afe mer€ly

optional alternativ€s to the adult penalties stipulated

under the Penal Cod6, and the Court may still in its

discretion impose an adult prison sentence on lhe

child, including life impdsonment. There is no state-

ment that detention shall b€ us€d only as a measure
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of last reso(, for the short€st appopriate period. On

the contrary, lhe presumption is that chaldren sent to

borstal institutions will remain there until they tum 18,

unless the Court considers a lesser p€riod apprcpn_

ate. lmpo(antly, for the first time lhe JJSO ptohibits

the death penalty from being imposed on children

under the age of '18, However, as noted above, since

the JJSO does not apply to federally administered

tenitories, children are still subject to lhe death pen-

alty in lhose arcas, For children who are processed

through lhe formal court syslem, the number of alter-

native, non-custodial s€ntencing oplions is quite lim-

ited. The main altemative is probation, which is gov-

emed by the Probation of Offenders Ordinance of

1960. The Ordinance gives the Court wide discretion

to add and for rehabilitating offende6 as an honest.

induslnous end law abiding cllizen.
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In total, lhere are 70 probation offtcers

throughout the country and 22 parole offcers Fifty-

lhree of the probation offcers are in Punjab and

three in Sindh. These numb€6 are insufficient to

provide meaningful supe ision and c:|se manage'

mentservices to childnen in conflict with the law.

These seNices are administered by the Director-

ate of Reclamation and Probation which is a subor_

dinate office of the Home Departnent. A Director is

esponsible for the inlemal administration of the Di-

rectorate while oversight and policy functions rest

with the Hom€ Department. The legal framewoft for

lhe administration of these s€rvices as provided re-

spectively by the Probation of Offenders Ordinance

1960 and the Good Conducl Prisone€ Prcbational

Rel€se Ad 1926 and the rules made thereunder.
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Despite its impodiance, probation and parole

has remained a low priority area, Among other fac-

tors, lhis fact is illustrated by lhe poor resource allo-

calions lor the Drreclorates In respecl oflhe province

of Punjab . The lotal expenditure on the probation

and parole seNice in 2006{7 was around Rupees

26 million which is less than 1% of the expenditure

incuned on p.isons administration, Even worst, no

money has been spent on the strengthening or de-

veloprnent of the seavice

Since at least 2002. To add to this, presenty 24 posi-

tions are lying vacant. Out of this, 20 positions relate

to the probation and parole officers. Interestingly, the

post of the Dircctor is also lying vacant since many

yearsr, Thls critical deficiency is a crucial reason for

lhe poor quality of service delivery. In addition there

.|llldy6bts6id!6l'e'
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is also an acute deficiency of office a@ommodation,

transpod and other usual facilities.

The total no of oficers posted in lhe four Dkec-

tors of Prcbation and Redamation, viz a viz sanc_

tioned indic€tes the seriousness of the Provincial

Governments on lh€ subject-

PUNJAB SINDH NEFP BALOCHIS-
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0l

09 03 0l
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69 06 u
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zwt t18 43 161

2008 (Uplo May) 25 72 31

Similarly in the province of Sindh the thin lig-

urcs of the juvenile offenders released on probation

during the last five years, as shou/n below, indic3t€s

lack of inlerest of fle courb in releasing the juvenile

offend€rs on probation-:

SUB{RDINATE OFFICES WISE 5 YEARS PROGRESS

REPORT ON WORKING OF PROEATION

KARACHI

2003

2004

2005

2006

2W
2OOa (Up

HYDEMBAD

AOUTTS

118

169

157

113

JWENILES

05

46

62

43

40

it

TOTAL

123

215

219

156

77

21

2003

20u4

TOTAL

05

16

ADULTS JUVENIIES

05

16

o0

00
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2@7
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03
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16

03

21

0i 07
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2007

2008 (Up 1o May)

ADULTS JUVENILES

00 00

03 00

29 00

40 01

e0 03

09 00 09

00

03

29

63

Sourcs: Di€do€t€ ot Pobaliotr and R€damalion. Sindh

lndia

In 2000, India introduced a new Juv€nile Juslice

(Care and P|oledio.r of Children) Ad (JJA 20m).

The JJA 2000 cells for th€ crealion of sped€l jwenile

police units to deal wilh €hildren in conffict with the

law and children in n€ed of protection. Ev€ry police

station must have at least one officer d€slgnated and

sp€cjally train€d as the luvenile or dfld wslfare offi-

cer.' The JA 20@ calls for the cr€dtfuo of soeial
jwenile police unib to deal $th child€n in conf ict
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with the law and children in need of prctection. Every

police stalion must have at least on€ officer desig-

nated and specially trained as the "juvenile or child

office.-"jwenil€ to be released on probation of good

conduct and placed under the car€ of any parent,

guardlan or other fit parson for up to three years; JJA

2000, Seclion 63 )The juvenite can b€ releaseo on

probation of good conduct and placed under tne care

of any fit institutton for up to three ygars; In Dethi, for

et€mpb, in addition to the probation ofic€Is of ttE

govemment social welfare cligpartn€nt, the probation

officers at the Prgyas ObseNation Hom€ also pro-

vide this s€rvice to lhe Jwenile Juslice Board.
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Afghanistan

The Juvenile Code 2005 states explicitlylhat con-

finement of a child is a measure of last resod and €-
quires the Court to impose confnement for the mina-

mal possible duration. (Juvenile Code, Article 8)

Contemptuous and harsh punishment are prohib-

ited.(Juvenile Code, ArticleT) The Court has a range

of dispositions that it may impose on a child found

guilty of an offence, including; Performing socialser

vice Release to parents or guardian with a written

guarantee that they will b€ r€sponsible ior moniloring

the development and progross of the cfiild Confin+

ment to a juvenile rehabilitation centre. Suspended

sentence, ifthe sanction forlhe crime is for nrore

than two yeals but less than three years,( Juvenile

Code, Articles 35, 37, 40) Howevet there is no pro-

vision in lhe Act with regard to release of an offender

on probation by th€ courl afrerfinding him guilty of

the offence.
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In Bangladesh, the justice system for both chil-

drcn in conflict with the law and children in need of

prolection are govemed by the Children Act, 1974

and the Children Rules, 1976. Although this legisla-

tion has b€en in place for almosl 30 years. Bangla-

desh has yet to implement a fully comprehensive,

separate system fo. childr€n in conflict with the law

lmmediately after the anest of a child, the officeran-

charge shall inform lo the Probation Oflicer of such

anest to enable lhe said probation officer io proceed

forthwith in the matter of the iuvenile

- Allemalive measures A court may, if it thinks fit, in-

stead of directing any youthful offender to be de-

tained in a certified institute under section 52 order

him to be (a) discharged afrer due admonition, or (b)

released on probation of good conduct and commi!

ted to the care of his parent or guardian or other

adull relative or oth€r fit p€rson on sudr parenl.
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guardian, relative or person exeorting a bond. with or

wilhoul suretres, as the court may require, lo b€ re-

sponsible for the good behaviour of the youthfulof-

fender for any period not exceeding lhree years and

the courl may also orderthat the youthful offender be

placed under the supervision of a Probation Officer.

lf it appears to the court on receiving a report fiom

the probalion office. or olheMise that the youthful of-

fender has not been of good behaviour during the

period ofhis probation, it may, after making such in-

quiry as it deems fit, order the youthful offender to be

delained in a cerlified instilute for lhe un€xpired pe-

riod ofprobation. When making an order under the

Act, the Court must trake into conside€lion the char-

acter and age of the child; the circumstiances an

which lhe child is living; and the report from a Proba-

tion Officer as to the child s background and family

history (Children Act, Section 15)

While probation officers may be inslructed by the

court to prepare a social inquiry report, io p€ctice

these are raroly requested.( Rahman, Mizanur, Trac-

ing the Missing Cod: A Study on the Children Act,

1974, Save the Children UK, 2003; lnstitutional

Reponses to Children in Conflicucontact with the

Law in Bangladesh: Draft Report on Model Leading

to Best Practices, Aparajeyo Bangladesh and Child
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Hope UK,2005). Upon finding a child underthe age

of 16 guilty of an offence,lhe Court may impose one

ofthe following dispositions: inter alia

,admonishment and discharge; Release on probation

in the care of a parent orotherfit person, and under

the sup€rvision of a Probation Officer for a perjod of

up to thre€ years. The Children Act does not include

any statement of preference for non-custodial dispo-

sitions, and lhere are no guidelines governing lhe

Courl's exercise of its sentencing discretion. Proba-

tion remains under-utilized. (Dr. Kamal Uddin Sid-

diqui, Concept Pap€r: The Age of criminal Respon-

sibility and Other Aspects of the Childrcn's Act,

2004')

There is also no expiicrt requirement that depdvation

of liberty be used onlyforthe appropdate period.

Bhutan

.Bhutan's juvenile youth rat€s rcmain

comparatively v€ry low, and the majority

of crimes committed by children are
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non-violenl in nafure, lhe mGt @rnmon

off6nc6s committed being thefl, fol-

bw€d by burglary and drug

abuse.(Situalion Analysis of Women

and Chlldren in ghutan, NCWC and

UNICEF, 2005) Fo. 6xample, stratistics

provided by the Govemment ot Bhutan

in its Wdttgn Reply to UN Commiltee on

lhe Rlghts of the Chlld in 200 1 indicated

that in 2000, tt|erc w€re only 42 ctril-

dr€n convicted of offenc€s in Bhutan,

28 for thsfr, five for burglary/rcbbery,

five loa dnrg6, one for rape, or|e for €s-

sault, one for cf|e€ting and one for pick-

pocketing The typ€s of a€ntences that

may be impoGed on. a p€Gon fornrd

guilty of a c.ime are stipulated in the

Penal Cod6 and includq impdsonment;
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release on probationl fine; or an order

to pay compensation or damages and

make restrtution to the vlctim The Civil

and Criminal Procedure Code stalesi

"that the Court must take lhe following facto6 into

consideration in making ode|s concemang a juvenlle:

age of the iuvenile: physical and menlal healthi cir_

cumstances in which thejuvenile was livingi reports

made by the police; and other circumstances as are.

in the opinion of the Court, required to be kken into

consideration in the best interest and w€lfare of the

Juvenile.( Section 213.2) Furthemore, the court

may allow a juvenile to go home sfter advice/ admo-

nition or release the juvenile on probation having re-

gard to the severily of the charges. the iuvenile's

past criminal record, the likelihood of flight the juve-

nile's age and physic€l/mental health condition, and

the potential threat posed to civil society.

Maldives

Maldivian law is based on Shari'a, and Sharia gen_

erally prevails over nation la\0s and intemalional

treataes. The juvenile justice system is curontly gov-
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emed by the Law on the Protectlon of tho Rights of

the Child, (Law No.: 9/9'1), as wellas a setofde_

tailed guidelines on procedures for investigation.

court and senlencing of children in confict with the

law. (Rules Relating to lhe conduct of Judicial Pro-

ceedings (No.6), Ministry ofJustice,2003' 6s

amended )

The Law on the Protection of the Rights of the Child

promotes rehabilitation, rather than punishment. of

chilcl offenders- The Rules state that child offenders

between lho age of seven and 1 4 who commit seri-

ous offences shall b€ committed by the Juvenile

Court to the Communily Centre for Rehabilitation.

Nepal does not curenlly have a crmprc-

hensive juvenile justice system. Although a ChiF

dren's Act 286 was introduced in 1992 to govem

procedures for dealing with children in conflicl with

the law and children in need of proteclion, the im-

plementation of the law has been fragmented A

Committee has identified legislative refom as one of

Ne
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its priodty activities, and has undedaken a coflsurra-

lion process to elicil stakeholder input. The Chil-

dren's Act stipr.ilales different categories of sen-

tences for children. dep€nding on their age.

Sri Lanka.

Sri Lanka has had separate tegislation govem-

ing the adminislration of juvenite justice since 1939.

Children under tho age of 16 who are in conflict wilh

the law should be dealt with under the Chitdren and

Young Person's Ordinance 1939 (which atso deals

with children in ne€d of proteclion), how€ver tne |aw

has never been lully implemented throughout lhe

country. As yet, there is no comprehensive justice

system for children in conflict with the taw.

ln recent yea6, there has been growing @nsen-

sus on the n6ed for reform, and several initiatives are

alrcady planned or underway to improve the juvenite
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justice system In deciding what disposition to impose

on a child or young person who has been found

guilty of an olfence, the Court must tiake into account

"any anformation lhat isavailable about the childsan-

tecedenls and circumstances," including a social ae-

can remand the child or young person to a Remand

Home, or lo the custody of a frt peBon, for a p€riod

of up to 21 days, extendable at lhe Court s discre-

tion.4zg This practice of detaining 436 CPYO, Sec-

tion 5 @ child for'obsewation" by a probation officer

is contrary to the principles of the CRC. In effect, this

port which is to be prepared by a probation officer.

To enable lhis information to be obtained, the Court

may spend 21 days or more in detention waiting fora

report to be pr€pared in relation to an offence that in

provision permils children to be detained solely for

the pupose of facilitating the job of the p.obation of-

ficer, and leads to anomalous situalion where a child
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itsetf does not warrant a custodial disposition- Al'

must be brought before the court

lhere is no limit on the number of

though the child

every 21 days,

port to be prepared.

very dedicated and

be adjoumed waiting for lhe re-

While some probation officer are

diligent, lack of staffing and other

praclical and financial constraints make it dimcult to

fulllll lheir obligaftons under lhe CPYO. Delays in

compiling Social Reports

resull in chitdren spending lengthy periods in remand

homes and making numeaous court appearance

waiting for th€ report to be completed. A rec€nt study

conducted by Save th€ Children UK found that lhere

is an organisational culture in which probation offi-

cers lookod to inslitutional care as a first resort for

c:f ldren, rather than a last resort as departmental

policy requires
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while the list of pocsible dispGitions includes num-

ber of altemativ€s, in practice tf|e Court tends to

impooe custodial senteoces, even for minor of-

fencos such as thei.

Juvenile Justice System Ordinance,

2000 (XXll of 2000)

To provido for potec,tion of the rights of children in-

m crimiml liligation.

Where€s il is €rp€diont to p.ove for protection of

children invohr€d in c.iminal litigatbn, thei. rehablttta-
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tion In soclety, re-orgenization of Juv€nile Courts €nd

matters connected therewith and incidental thereto;

AND WHEREAS the Nalional A,ssembly and lhe

Senate stand suspend€d In pursuan@ of Prcclama-

tion of Emergency of the fourte€nh day of October.

1999, and the Provisional Constitution Order No. I of

1999;

ANO WHEREAS lh6 Pr€sident is satisfed that

it nec€ssary tocircumstances €xr5t *fiich asnder

take lmm€diatE acuon;

NOW, THEREFORE, in pursuance of PK,c-

lamation of Eme€ency of the fourt€€nlh day of Oc-

tober, 1999, and Provlsional Constitution Order No.

1 of 1999 e6 well as Order I of 1999, and in exer-
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cise of all powers enabling him in that behall the

President of the lslamic Republic of Pakistan is

pleased to make and promulgale the following Or-

1. Shod tille; extent and commencement.

(1) This Ordinance may be c€ll€d the Juvenrle Jus-

tic€ System Odinance, 2000,

(2) lt extends to lhe whole of Pakistan,

(3) lt shall co.ne into iorc6 at onc6,

2. D€llnitions. In this Ordinance, unless th€re is anv-

lhing repugnant in the subiect or context.

a. "EoEtal Institution' means a Dlacs wh€ro child of-

tender may b€ detaln€d and given educatioml and

training for ll|eir mental, mor€l and pgychoiogical de-

v€lopm9nt:

b. ' Child" means a p€Bon who at lhe tims of com-
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massion of an offenc€ has not attained the age of
eighleen y€a6;

c. "Code- means lh€ Code of Cdminal procedure,

1898 (Act V of 1898:

d, "Guardian" h6ans a parent or a person wno nas
aclual car€ of lhe child and includ€s such a€taliv6
who is willing to b€ar tho r€sponsibility of th6 chitd;
e. 'Juvenile Cou|f m€ans € Cou.t €slsblish€d under
seclion 4i

i " Offence' me€ns sn ofi€nce punishable und€r eny
law for th€ tme b6ing in forc€; and

9. "Probadon ofiic€/ mesns a pe6on appoanted un_

der lhe Probation of Offsnd€F Ordinanc€, 1960
(XLV of 1360), or such peFon ss lhe prcvistonal

Govemment lnay appoint to p€fom ihe functions of
Probation Ofiic€r undgr this Odinance.
3. Legal Assislanc€.

(1) Ev€ry chitd who is accus€d of the commissDn of
an offenc€ or is a victim of an offen@ shall have ne
right of l€gal assistancs at lhe exp€nse of the Stiat€.
(2) A legal practitioner appointed by th€ state for pro-
viding legal assislance to a child accus€d o, the
commission of an offence, or victim of an offence,
shall have at least tive yea6 stranding at the Bar.
4. Juvenile Courts.
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('1) The Provisional covehment shall, in consuttation

with the chief Justico of High Court. by notifrcation in
the official Gazette, estabjish one or lnore juvenite

Courts for any jocatar€ within itsjudsdiction.

(2) The High Court may...

Confer powers of

i, Courts of S€ssaons;

ii. Judiciat Msgislrat€ of th6 First Ctsss; and
b. Appoint, from amongst practicing advo-
c€tes havjng aleast seven years standiag at
the tar, presiding officers of Juvenile Couns
Wth powe6 of a judiciat l\ragistrate of the
Firsl Class for the pu.pose ofthis Ordinanoe
on such terms and condations as the hjgh

may determtne.

(3) The Juvenile Court shall have the exctusjve JU_

risdiction to try cases in which a child is accused
of commission of an off6nce.

(4) Subject to sub section (3) on commenc€menl
of thjs ordinance, all casos pending before a Tnal
Court in which a child is accused of an offence
shall stiand lransfered lo the Juvenile Coud hav-
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jurisdiciion-
'ns

(5) The Juvenile shatt not, merely by reason of a
change in its composition, or tfansfer of a case
under sub-section (a), be bound to rec€lt o. re_

hear any witness who has given evid€nc€ and

may act on the €viden@ already recorded.
(6) On taking cognizanc€ of an offenc6, tho Juve
nile Courl sha decide the cas€ within four

5. No joint triat of a chitd and aclutt p€rson,

(1) Not withstanding anything contained in s€cnon
239 of lhe Code, or any other law for ihe time be_

ing in force, no child sha be charged with or tfled
fofan offence logether with an adult.
(2) lf a child is charged with the commission of an
offenc€ for which under Section 239 of ths Code,
or any other taw fo. the time b6ing in forc€ stjch
child could be tried together with an adult, the
Court taking cognizance of the offence shalldhect
separale tdal of the chitd by the Juvenite Coud.
6. Procedure of tha Juvenite Courts. A Juvenr|€

Court shall, unloss provided otherwise in this Or-
dinance, follow the procedure provided for in the
Code.
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(1) A juvenile Court shall nol ordinarily take up

any other case on a day when the case of a child

accused in fix6d for evidence on such a day.

(2) No person shall b€ present at any sitting of a

Court exc€pl,

a. Membe6 and officors of the Juvenile court;

b. Parties to the case before the Juv€nil€ Court

and such olher p€rsons who are dh€ctly con-

cemed with the proceedings including the polic€

c. Such oth€r persons as lhe Juvenil€ court di-

rects to b€ presenl;

d. Guardian of the child.

(3) At any stage dudng the course of th€ trial of a
case under this Odinance, the Juvenile Court may,

in the interest of such child, decency or morality, di-

rect any person to withdraw from coud for such pe-

riod as lhe Court may dhect.

(4) Where at any stage during the course of the trial

of a case, the Juvenile Court is satsfied that the at-

tendance of th€ child is not essential for the purpos€

of lhe trial, the Juvenite court may dispos€ with the

atlendance and p@c€ed with the triat of the caso in

absence of the child.

(5) When a child who has been brought befor€ a Ju-

venile Court and is found to be suffering from serjous
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illn€ss, whether physical of menlal, and requires

troatment, the Court shall send such child to a hospi-

tal or a medical institr.ition where treatrnent shall be

given lo the child at the exp€nse of the state.

7. Detemination of age.._ lf a question arises as to

whether a person before it is child for the purposes of
this Odinance, the Juvenilo Coud shall rocord a find-

ing after such inquiry, which shatt include s medicat

report for deteminalion of the age of th6 chitd.

(1) Unless th6 Juvenile Court spocifically authoF

izes. rhe Court proceedings shalt be publishecl n any

newspapers, magazin€ or journal in any form which

may disclose the name, address, school or any iden-

lificalion or particllars caloiated to lead dhecfly or
indirectly to the idenlification of such child nor shall

any picture ofth€ child be pubtished.

9. Probation Oflicer.

(1) The Probation Officer shatt as,sist th€ Jrrvenite

Court by makang a report on the ciitd's character,

educational,socialand moral background.

(2) Subject to sub-section (2) of the r€port of the

Probation Officer submined to the Juvenile cou(
shall be treated confidentral.

L Prohbition to pubtic oroceedinos of cas€s.

(3) The Juvenjle Court may, if so thinks fil, communi-
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cate lhs sub€tanc€ of the r€po( to thg child or his

guadian and, whele anyono of th€m disputes the

conlsnb or vl€ws contrained th6r6in, th€ Juvenile

coun may oive such child of, as th6 cas€ may be,

guadian an opportunity of prcducing such €vidgnce

as may b€ Elevant to lhg matter stat€d in the rcport.

10. An€st and bail.

(1) Wh€r€ a child is an€sled fo. commission of an

ofienc€, th6 oficor incharge of the police station in
which the child is d€tain€d shatt, as soon as msy b6,

inform.

a. lhe guardien of the chitd, tf he c€n b€ fround, of
such an€sl and infom him of th6 time, dat€ and

mrn€ of It|€ Juvenile Coud before which lhe child

shall be produc€d; and

b. the concemed Plobatio.t Oficer to enable him

to obtain such infornation about the chila and

olher rnatedal circumstances which may be of as-

sistanc€ to the juvenile Coun for making inquiry.

(2) Where e cfild accus€d of non-bail abl€ ofience is
an€sl€d, h€ shall, wilhout any delay and In no case
lat€r than twenty{our hours from such an€st. b€
produc€d before the Jwenils Court.

(3) Wthout prejudice to the prcvisions of th€ Cooe, a
child accus€d of a balt able offsnco shall, if al.eady
not released und€r S€ction 496 of Cod6, be releas€d
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by the juvenile Court on bail, with or wilhout surety,

unless it appears that th6ns arc rqFonable grcunds

for believing that the ralease of the child shall b.ing

him into association with any criminal or expos€ the

child to any danger, in which cas€, th€ chjtd shalt be
placed under the custody of a Probation ofiicer or a

suitable pe6on or institulion dealing with lh€ welfare

ot the children if psr€nts or guardian of th€ child is
not present, but shall not under any circumslances

be k6pt in a polic€ station orjailin such cas€s.

(4) The Juvenile Court shalt, in a case wh6rc a chitd

is not grante€ bait und6r sub-section (3), direct ror
tracang the guardian of such child and where me
guardaan ol the child is traced out, th€ juv€nite Court
may immediatety r6l6ase thechitd on t€il.
(5)Where a chijd under the age of fifteen years ts aF
resled or detained for an offence which ls punishable

wilh lhe impdsonment of tess lhan ten yea6, sha be
lreated as if he was accus€d of comhission of a

bailable offence.

(6) No child under th€ ago of fifteen yoars shal be
ar@sted under any of the laws dealing with the pre_

vious detontion Or und€r the provisions Of Chapter
Vll of he Code.
(7) Notwithstar,ding Enything contain€d in the Code
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and except where a Juvenile Court is of lh6 opinion

that the delay in lhe trial of the accused has been

occasioned by an act or omission of lhe a@used or
any olher person acting on his b€half or in €xerqse

of any dght or privilege under any law for the time

being in force, s child who, for commission of an of-

f€nce, has been detained, shallbe roleased on bail,

a. lf, being accus€d of an off€nce punishable with

death has been detiain€d for such offence for a
continuous p€riod oxce€ding on6 y€3r and whos€

trialfor such an off€nce has not conclud€d.

b. ll being accus€d of any offence plnishabte for
improvement for life has been d€tained for such

an offence lor a continuous period exco€ding six

months and whose trial for such offence has not

concluded;

c. Who, being accused of any oftenc€ not punish-

able with death, or imprisonment for life, has been

detained for such an offence for a continuous pe-

nod exceeding four months and who6e lrial for
such an offence has notconcluded,

Provided that where a child of tho age of fifteen

y6ars or above is a(ested. the courl may refuse to

grant bail if lhere

that such child is

are reasonable grcunds to believe

involved in an offence which in its
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option ls sedous, heinous, gruesome, brutal, sens:F

tional in cha€cter or shocking lo public morality or

he is a previous convict of an offence punishable

with death or imprisonmentfor lif€.

1 '! . Releas€ on Probation: - Wher€ on conclusion of

an inquiry ortrial,lh€ Juvenil€ Courtfrnds that a child

has committed an off€nce, lhen not wjthstanding

anything to the contrary contained in any law for the

time b€ing in force, the Juvenile Court may, if it

thinks fit.

(a) Diroct the child offender lo be released on proba-

tion for good conduct and placo such child under the

case of guadian or any suitable person executing a

bond with or without surety as tha court may require,

for ihe good behavior and wellbeing of th€ child for

any period not exc€eding the p€dod of imprisonm€nt

awarded lo such child:

Provided that lhe child r€loased on probation

be produced beforo the Juvenile Court pedodically

such dates and tm€ as it maydkect.
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(b) Make an order directing the child offend€r to be

sent to a borstal inslitution until he attains the age of

eighteen years

(c) Roduce the period of imprisonmenl or probation

in th€ caso whsre thg Court is satisfed that further

impisonm€nt or probation shall be unnecessar,.

12- Ordars that shall nol be passed with r€spoct to a

child... Notwithstanding anything to the contrary con-

tained in any law for the tim€ being in forca no child

or for the Dedod of imodsonment

is 6arlter.

be:shall

(a) Awarded punishmont of death, or ordefed to labor

during the lime spent in any borstal or such other in-

stitution;and

(b) Handcuffed, put in felters

punishment at any lim€

Provided lhal where there is

sion of the esc€p€ of the child

be handcuffed.

or grv€n any c,orporal

which is clstody;

reasonable apprehen-

from custody, he may
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13. Appeal, etc.,

(1) A child convict€d on a kial by a Juvenil€ court, or

any other person on his behan may, within thirty

days from lhe date of such ord€r, prefer an appeal in

ac,cordancs with th€ provisions of the Code.

(2) The Pmvisional Govemment or any p€ren a9-

grieved by an order or acquittalPassed by a Juvenile

Court. may within thirty days prefer an appeal

againsl such order in accordanc€ with the provisions

of section 417 of th€ Code.

14. Ordinanc€ not to d€rogat€ from other laws. Tho

provasaons of this Ordinance shall be in addition to

and not in derogation of, any other law for lh€ time in

15. Power to mak6 rules The Provisional Govem-

ment may, by nolific€tion in the offioial Gazette,

make rules for carrying out the purposes of this Ordi-
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Chapter Nine

Judicial Anitude/Review of Case Law

of India and Pakistan.

On th6 basis of th6 report of thg Probation Ofil.

c€r 6nd within lhe area permitted by th€ legisl€ture,

th€ court is to €xeroi6€ its dlscrBtion heving regard to

a number of factoB and to pass the nec€ssary order

to rcloas€ the offender or not on plotEton.

The judicial attitude towards lhl6 modem con-

cepl in both lhe @unlries can b€ appreciat€d wih

refeBnc€ to some decided cas€s.

Emphasis on q.ant ol P,obation.
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A suNey of the cas€s d€cided by the supenor

courts on the subject it appears thal in the low€r

courts in both the countries th6 law has not been fully

applied in its letter and spirit. Superior courts of Paki-

stan have more than onc€ stress€d lho application of

th6 p.ovisions ol the Probation law. In ZIJLFICI,AR

ABBAS V€rsus THE STATE (2007 P Cr. L J 306

lf\arachil) Justic€ Rahmat Hussain Jafferi, has

held that one of the concepls of punishment is rof-

ormation. The present conditions ot our jails are such

where once a peBon is sentlhere then he may come

out after serving out lh6 sentence as a hardened

cdmlnal, therefore, instead of becoming a helping

hand lo the society he would become a cause of

concern to il. lt is possible thatlhe app€llantwhile

mixing with the criminals might develop bad habits,

which ultimalely would not be b€neficial to the soci-
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ety when he com6s out afrer serving the sentence.

The court has held

as under

" on them the nomel punishment for their crines. The

basic idea olputting the eccused in jail is to reform

him so that he mey not @mmit offence when he

comes oul ftom thehil, lherclo6, a balenced a?

prcach is lo be tnade whjle puniShjng a person keep-

ing in view the .efotmelion concept ofpunishment

as such, lhe option between rcfonratjon and pun-

ishment is en lnerous one and il requires a judicious

adicalion of mind by the person or autlmdy clealhg

with such otender. This electon must be naale

keepiag in view lhe ullimele good ofprovidingjustice

to lhe vicltrn, seiev end the offender within the

fremewod< oflaw. fhe grcatest viftue of the law is its

flexibw and it s adaplabifiU. lt musl change lrom

ljme to time so that lt answeE the demena! of the
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people, tl@ need of lhe lrour and ord€r of lhe day.

One school of thought atgues thet the function of lhe

law Coutl is lhal ofe social rcfonnei lt is imponanl

to note lhal Ih6 poc4ss of rchabililation end refofllra-

tion hes lo Eke carc of bolh lhe ofrender and the vh-

'One of the systems, which pla's a very lmpoF

tant role in the Ehebililalbn and efotmalion of the

offende, b prcbalion system. On li6t Novembea

1960 "The tuobation OfendeE Odinarr@, 1960"

was promulgated under which the benefit of paba-

tion has been made avaiaue b he oflbndeB. fhe

Ordinan@ was enacted Io Wvide for the rclease of

otfendeE on probalion or ealmonilion and for maltqrs

connected therewith. lhe Odinance shifu emphasis

from detenence to refomation and from dime to the

caininal in ac@rdance witr modem oullook on the

punlshmenl Refotmalian and rchabiltatton arc the
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the increasing emphasis on the refomation ard

.ehabilitalion of the offenders as a useful and self_

relianl member of the soclety without subiecling them

to the deleterious effects of the iail life. The Otdinance

is a milestone in lhe progress of the modem liberal

trend of reform in the field of penology lt is the result

of the recognition of the doctine that the object of ihe

law is more to reform the individual offender than to

punish him. The Ordinance empowers the Court lo

release on probation an off€nder found guilly of

having commitling an ofJence not punishable with

death or impisonmenl for life or for the description

menlioned in sections 4 and 5 of the Ordinance ll is

true that nobody can claim the benellt of sections 4

and 5 of lhe Ordinance as a matter of right and the

Court has to pass appropriate orders in the lacls and

circumstances of each case having regard to the

nature of the offence, its gene€l effect on the sooet-v

and the character of the offender, etc. lt' generally'

does not exercise its discretion in favour of the

accused when he has committed heinous crime'

which shakes the conscience of the Court. There may

be cases under other laws, which may not iustify the

exercise of power under th€ Ordinance The Court

should b€ wary ol extending b€nefit of the Ordinance

to offences relating to conuption, narcotic drugs, etc'

The Court is slso slow to come to the r€scue of the
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guilty of having committing an offence not punishabte

wilh dealh or impnsonment for life or for th€ descriP

tion mentioned in seclions 4 and 5 of the Ordinance,

It is tru€ lhat nobody can claim lhe b€nefit of secrons

4 and 5 of the Ordinanc€ as a matter of right and th€

coud has to pass appropriate ordors in the fac6 ano

circumstiances of 6ach case having rcgard to lhe na-

ture of the offence, ils general eff€ct on the society

and the character of the offender, etc. tt, gen€rally,

does not exercise ils discrelion in tavour of the ac-

cused when he has committed heinous crime, wnlch

shakes the conscienc€ of the Couri. There may be

cases under other laws, which may not justify the

exercise of power under the Ordinance. Tho Court

should be wary ofextending benefit of the Ordinanc€

to offences relating to corruptjon, narcolic drugs, 6tc.

The Court is also slow to come to the rescue ot the

offender when he has commilled oconomc offenc€s
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for the Basons that the kindly applicalion of the pro-

bation principle is n€gative by lhe imp€ratves of so-

cial defence. No chanc€ can be tiaken by the society

with a man whos6 antFsocial operalions impedl nu-

mercus innocents, He is the security risk. S€condly,

th6se economic offenc€s commilt€d by the white-

collar cdminals ar€ unlikely dassuaded by the genue

probationary process.

There may b€ cases wh6re the Court may

conclude that the offender could be rele€sed after

due admonition and lhsre is no need for putting him

under the probalion. Section 4 of the Ordinance

tak6s care of such an oventuality. The sole intention

of the s€ction 4 is that the accus€d should be giv€n a

chance of reformalion without ev6n subjecting him to

the probation system. lt cannot be disput€d lhat e,/€n

when a person is relieved after granting him th€ pro-
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bation, he remains under the conskuctive control of

Court lhrough the probatjon offce.. He is required to

comply with the condilions of his rote€se and is k€pt

under consiant supervision of th6 protration officer

This iiakes away some of lhe ft€edom of th€ of-

fend€r, but section 4 takes carc of it,

The r€fomation and rehabititation of the of-

fender is incomplet€ unless he can live a life free

from stigma. The stigmatization is bound to occur to

offender once a Court convicts him. On lhe convic-

tion, th€ chances of survival through eaming are

jeopardized largely. Seclion 11 of the Ordinance

gives effecl lo this rehabititative concem by removrng

the disqualification atlached to the conviction ot an

offender who has b€en released und€r section 4 or

section 5 of the Ordinance. Thjs provision is vital im-

portiance as it contdbutes significanuy to the r€habiti-
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tation and refomation' of th€ offender. The provision

ol section 11, how€v€r, makes il clear that the bene-

fil of this proviso c€nnot be extended to person who

aftet his releas€ on prob€tion subsequ€n y 66n-

tenc€d for odginat offen@.

In lho cases against juvenile offenders the su-

perior courts are very specmc and emphasized re-

peatedly to apply the provisions of the Probation law.

In JAlrlL AHMEO VeBus THE STATE, 2007 p Cr. L

J 1577 lo.refta] the Hon court emanded the cas€ to

the tial court because before awading senlence lo

the juvenile otfender the trial courl did not consider

the application of prcbalion taw holding that tn€ ,Ju_

venile Court was under tegal obligation to constoer

said provisions before recording any conviction
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The Supreme Court ot lndia has observed in

Musa Khan v. Stat6 of MahaEshtra, 197f SCC (Crl)

164 that though the provisions of Soction 6 of the

Probation of Of€.dgrs Ad we€ rnandatory, th€

couats have not mad6 wise use of the plovisions,

which was necessary to protect our younger genera.

llon trom b€coming Frofessional crimlnals and, m€r€-

fore, a mena@ to soci€ly.

Similarly another case of Indian judsdiction

Rattan Lal v. Stato of Punjab (AlR 1965 SC 444) is a

good €xample of liboral approach where Subba Rao

J. gavs retospective application to the Probalion of

Ofendg6 Act which had been nolitied in a ceriain

district a few months ater the convidion of the ap-

pellant.
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The same concem in tavour of probation as re-

flected in applying Sections 360 and 361 of the

Criminal Procedure Code. While applying th6 provi-

sions, the Supreme Court observ€d in Bishnu Deo v.

Stal6 of Bengal (AlR 1979 S.C. 964) as und€r:-

'ln the conlett of Seclion 36A he spe-

cial feasons' conlemplaled by Sedion 361

must b such as lo d)mpel the Court lo hold

that it is inpassiAe b dorm and rchaulitate

the olfender anet examining lhe me{tet with

due regard to lhe age, cha@cler and dnlece-

denE of the ofrendef and ll@ ct:lcunsbnes in

which lhe otrence was @mmitted...'

Similer observations wer6 made by the Orissa

High Court in Bipin Bihari Sahu V. State of Orissa".

(1986 Cr L. J.406)

(B) Young aae of the otfenoer

The age of the offender is very matedat ques-

lion while granting or refusing probation by the courts
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wth the view that young off€nders may be provided

full opportunity for theh reclamation.

In a cas€ ot Indian jurisdiction rer Abdut ea-

yum v. State of Bihar (1972) 1 SCC 't03, th6 app€t,

lant was only 16 y6ars old boy wh6n he was con-

victed for the off6nc€ of the lh€ft of Rs.56 by pic*

pocketing. He was given six month's rigorous impris-

onmenl and probalion order was refused in spits of

the fact that the probalion offic€r had recommenoeo

it. The trialcourt obseNedl

"ln spile of his rc<pmmendalion I do t ot feel

inclined lo exlend lhe benefrt ol the p@visions

of the P.obation of Ofrendes Act lo the ac-

cused Oaywn. Ap@rently he is an asseiete ol
the eccused Shamim who is hadened ciminal
and a peEon of doubtlul chaaclet lnciclents of
pick pocketing aE vety Empanl in this subdivr

sbn and il was just a sbay chance that the ac-

cused Qayum was caught in this case. Hevirg
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regafd to lhese facts and the naturc of ofrence

and the circumstanc4s in which accused ea
yum was czught he d@s not deseve lhe
beneft ofseclion 4 oftheAct."

aoth the Appeat and lhe Revision w€re re-

iected by the Palna High Court bul the Supreme

Court whil€ uphotding the appeat directed the trial

courl to place him on probation on th6 fo owing

groundl

"...... there bas no h,aranl lor inbiedng lhet
lhe appeltant was his (Shamin? ) associate. A
reference to lhe rcpoft of the probation Officer

wouhi show that the accused was physicalty

ancl nentally nomat Though he tns iliteate
he had a vocatlonat aptitude for taitodng and
was wotking in the Bilar Tailoing Wo*s. ue
was tntercslecl lowaf& his r90* as a lailor and
behaves prcpedy with his fathef anct brones
and has nohlal associaton with ftiends...Both
his father and his elder brcther arc enppyeo.
fhe attitude of the famity tot Elds the olfender
appeuant was one ol symlathy and allec1on
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aN fre tdttEt exeGi*d edsonebb @ tol
over hnn. rhe Epn of the nlqhbuts i€ also

in hib fevour....tlErc is no EIrorl against the

chaBcter of the otrendea no Wvlous @t1vic

liion has fun povd egand hjm Fbr to this
6e and h dE ci@nt'5br7€s,. Lhe Elase o
ptobanon mey be a suitabte methd to deal

In P€ldstan the Lahore High Cou.t has other-

wrse observed. In lh€ case of Muhammad Jamil and

another Vs. The State (1970 P.Cr.L.J 2S.1) Shaukat

Ali J, whil€ hearing the appeat of the young offend-

ers of rape aged 13 years reteas€d lhem on prc.

bation holding that th6y had iust corlto to ths age of

pr/b€rty, might do many things which they \Noutd

n€ver think of doing wh6y they were old ons__ The

relevant para of lhe judgment is reproduced nere_

und€n
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"The question of sentence rcquires @nside?-
lion. On the rc@rcl thee are scharol @tlifrcales

of Muhammad Jamil ancl Nazir, a@olding to

ttht:ch Muhammad Jamil was bom (n Vh May
1954, and passed his mjddle stendard examL
nanbn in the yaa, tlMA secudng ttrst dtvision.

Muhammed Nazi a@ding to the cedjfica@

was Llom on 2Bh Aptit tg,4. end pessed his
mddle slanderd examination in second division
ir the yeaf 1968. Otrrciatty, et the Ane of rhe
nctdent they were 13 years ol age, Consider-

in? their age it was inadvttsebte on the paft of
the Coufts betow to todge them in odinary liit.
Al the age of 13, when a boy had just cone
to the aqe of pubetly, he night do nany fhings
which he would never think ol doing whal he
was oA one. lt is even pssible that he mjghl
become a useful citizen. ln the circurnslan@s it
wwld have been apprcpiate for the cour6 be_

low to nvoke the aid ol Section S of the proba-

lton of Ol{enderc Odinance, t 0 instead ol
sedenang then. ln consegueneq I ordef that
Muhammad Jamil and Nazir shalt rcmain o
gobanbn fof a pniod of one yeea'
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Ahmad Siddiqu€ (Criminology, Problems anc

Perspectives) has observed about Indian case that

not only did the Supreme Court of India refus€ to see

thal th€ offender was in fact an assocrate ofShamtm,

a s€asoned pickpocket, but the court also ignored

two very pertinent observations made by the trial

court while rcfusing prcbation to the offender. Firsfly

it was poinled out by th6 triat judge thal incid€nts of

pick pockeling w6r6 very rampant in the subdivision

and secondly, lhat it was jusi a stray chance that ac-

cused Qayum was caught in this case. The consid-

erations were weighty enough to warant e refusal for

probation to the offend€r. Th€ nature of ths offence

of pick pocketing is such that the first convicticn

do€s not ordinarily mean that itwas reallyth6 first act

of pick pocketing committed by the person. lt is

common knowledge that lhis type of offencs requires

Intensive haining b€fors lhe offender embarlG on n|s
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cdminal career and the chanc€s of the offender be-

Ing detected while on lhe iob and his anest are gen-

erally nol very brighl.

Wh€re€s in the Lahore's cas€ lhe leniency was

shown in spite of th€ fact that ths offenders had

committ€d serjous offenco such as rap6 wilh a gid of

9/10 yeas old whil6 playing outside her hous€. One

of th6 of{ender caught hold of h6r by her ams while

the other gagged her, canied her in the neighbodng

house, lhrcatened h€r not to laise alarm, put on a

cot and one of lh€m committed rape on hor. There

was mateial evidence against them warEnting con-

viction. The leniency shown by the court was ex-

traordinary which was obliviously on account of ten-

der age of the offenders.
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Another case of Indian judsdictlon decided by

the Orissa High Court Jogi Nayak Vs. The Stiate (AlR

1965 Orin06) shows even much more latitud€ to

young offenderc, though in a more questionable way

was shown. In this c€se, th€ accus€d, a young boy

of fifteen years, was found guilly of robbery under

Section 394 of the P6nal Cod€ and s€nt€nced to un-

dergo rigorous impdsonment for one year. The troy

had removed jewelry frcm lhe body of a young gid

afler making her unconscious by inflicting grievous

injuries to her In thls case il was held thal probation

could not be granted since the offence was punish-

able with life imprisonment. But strangely enolgh,

after holding that th€ boy could nol be released on

probalion, lhe High Court ordered his release by

saying lhat lho accused was a young boy of '15 y€ars

and a longer stiay in the @mpany of criminals would
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only tum him into a had€ned criminal and th€ sen-

lence was reduc€d to lhs p€dod already undeagone.

Ahmad Siddique ob€€rved that it was ironical

lhat by placing a r€atdcted codstuction on the st tu6

the court found probation inappllcable and let the boy

loose, unsupervised, on society. A better way of do-

ing lhe s€me thlng wot/ld have b€€n to hold thal

since life imprisonmont was not the only punishment

laid down in the P€nal code tor robbery, the boy

could be releas€d on prctiation, in wfiich cas€ at

least lhe advantag€ ofsupeNision would h6ve been

availabl€.

(c) Retusal of Probation in certain cases
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The superior courls while emphasizing the im-

ponance of probation laws hav6 also expGss€d res-

ervations regarding th€ir use in crimes of socjo-

(a) Cases of Food Adulteration

Beginning with lshar Oass v. Stats of punjsb

{AlR 1972 SC. 1295) through a f€w other cecislons,

lhe Supreme Court of lndia expr€ssed ib6lf in favour

of the exclusion ot th6 protalion laws in food adul-

teralion c€ses, a pollcl' also recommend€d by the

lndian Law Commission In ib Forty-seventh Report.

(Ahmad Siddiqu€-Cdminology, Probtems and peF

spectives) The desired t€gisl€tion was eventually

passed in 1976 by insening s€ction 2G.AA in the

Provention of Food Adutteration Act which bared th€

application of S€otion 360, Cdminal procedurc Cod€



While in Pskisl,an in ihe cas€ of Sa6'az Khan

vE. Th€ St€ts (1985 Cr, L, J, 167) while doallng with

th€ cas€ unde. S€clion 5(b) of West Pakistan Pure

Food Odinanc€ Ml of 1S60), the Peshawer High

Court has not madg any such obs€avation but set

asldg the orde. of prcbalion on t@hnioal grcund ancl

r€.nanded ths cas€ for letial.

2U

and the prcvisions of Probetion of Offend€F Act to

th6 violations und$ the food adulteration laws

(b) Offences Punishable with life imprison-

ment.

Pehshawar Hlgh Court re- The Stat€ Vs. Fazli

Khalique (PLO 1967 P€6h. 105) sot aside lh€ order

of prob€tion pass€d by a Magislrato lst Class to an
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ofiender while convicling him under S€dio.l 307

PPC and under S€clion 13(d) of Anns ordinance

holding that thg off€nc€ und6r Section 307 PPC was

punishable with transportalion of life and thereforo

provision of Section 5 of the Probation Ordinance

were not att€ct€d,

Th€ same attitudg of lhe Indian Supreme Court

is reflected in th€ case of J.K. Parshad Vs. The Slale

(1972) 2 SCC 633 when th6 offender was rgfused

the benefit of Probgtion Act €nd his conviction un-

der Sectlon 326 IPC r6€d with Section 149 IPC fof 5

years imprisonm€nt on the ground that offender is

punish€blewith liie imprisonment.
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@ Cases of obscenity.

In olher case of lJtlam Singh v. State (Delhi

Administration), (1974) 4 SCC 590 the app€llant was

convicted und6r S€ction 292, IPC for being in pos-

session, for tha pupose of sale, thr€6 packets of

playing cards wilh obGc€ne photogrdphs and sen-

t€nc€d to six months'rigorous impdsonment and a

fine of Rs.5001. Th6 Supreme Coud of India refusod

to interfere with lh6 sentence on the following

grounds:-

"The accused is nEnied and is said to be

36 yea6 ol age. Having rcgad lo lhe drcum-

statuEs of tha case and the naturc of the of-

fence and lhe plential .lenger ol the ac-

cusedb activity in thls nelaious tade affecting

the moals of the sociev parliculady of the

young, we aG not prcparcd to release him un-

der Section 4 ol lhe tuobation of OtrendeE

Act Th6se ofren@s of @rruph:ng lhe inlemal

fabdc of the mitd have got lo be tr@ted on the
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same footiirg a he aas66 of tood aduleadon
aftl t& ahe nd prw6d to sllow any leni
ency...."

(d) Drivinq vehicl€ in rash and negliq€nt

manner.

In th€ c.ts6 .€: Oalbir Slngh Vs. St te of

Haryam end ofrer6 (AtR 2m0 S.C. 167') th€ Indisn

Supr€|rlo Court has dodin€d probaton lo 6n offEnder

convided ot offerr€s of causlng d€alh by rash and

n€glig€nt driving hotding ae uMer-

Aean:'p in niM dp getbping t@rrd h r@d ad
dd&6 ln lndb afu dB &uastating @nsquen8s
visltlng t e viothns and llEtr hn /ee. Olninal Cout#
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cannot treat the nature of the ofrence under 5.304-A,

LP.C. as atuacting lhe benet/olent provisions of S, 4
of the Pbbalion of Ofrende6 AcL While @nsidedng

lhe quanlum of sentence, to be imqased for lhe of-

fen@ ofcausing death by Esh or negtigent driving of
automobiles, one of lhe prime consideralion should

be deleffence. A prclessional diver pedals the ac-

celeralor of lhe aulomobile almost lhloughout hjs
wo*ing houts. He must constantu infotm himsetf

that he cannol etroded to have e single monent of
laxky or inallantiveness when his leg is on the pedal

ofa vehide in l&dno$on, He cannot and drould not
take a chan6 lhinklng that a Esh dtiving noed not
ne@ssanly cau'e any ae:dent; or even il eny acci
dent @a)E rI n6ad nol necessany result in the
death of any human teing; or even if sud, deeth en-

sues he m@ht nol ta convicted of ttb otren@; and
lastly that even if he is convicted he woutd be deatl

wlh leniently by tl@ Coutl. He must etways keep in
his mind the fear psyctn that if he is @ovictect of the
olfence for causing dealh of a human being due to
his callous diving of vehide he cannot escape hom
jail senlance. This is the role which lhe Coutts can
play, patliculady al lhe level of tn:al Coufts, lor tess-

ening lhe h4qh rate ol motor accidents due b caxous

diving of eutomobiles.
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(e) Resp€clability of otfender.

Th€ couris while employing probation c€n con-

sider all lhose grounds such as the age of the of-

fender and his c€pacity to c€use damage to the so-

ciety if rebased on probation, the family which is de-

pendent on him but it will be no valid reason for

granting probation that he holds a poGition in the so-

ciety because it will differentiate the apptication of

law as betwe€n responsible and inesponsible porson

in favour of the form€r which would amount to gross

failure ofjustice.

ln Akhtar Munir v. Emperor (AtR 1937 pesh 51

)a pelson was @nvicled under lhe Atms Ac!
for tlossassing an unn@nsed daggeL No sen-

lene was passed but he was pla@d on s6cu-
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ity under SectioD 562 of the Cn:ninal Prcce-

durc Code. The rcasons given for not imposing

sentence were as follows; (i) The accused was

a lambardat; lii) he was 30 years of age.

and (iii) it was his litsl olfanc6. lt was held on

appeal lo the High Coutl lhat the tust rcason

was no reason whatevef fof leniency The posi

licn ol the olfendet, il at all Elevant showad

that he should have sel a better example for
otlte6. To lreat him leniently beaL$e he held

lhzl posoon rwuld be to ditreBntiate the afui-
cetion of law as batween Esponsible anal it7e-

sponsible percons in hvour ol lhe fotmer The

sE@r1d rcason rcqading ege also did not caft,

any weighl because al thal age he was full,

resrtonsibl,9 for his actitns aN fu y capaue of
rcalidng their natuG. lf the punishn ent was

waived me@ly tec2use he wEs e fi|s| oltenCet

lhe pdnciple would ltave to be apptied in a
simtlar cases undar tha Arrhs Act, wEs, therc-

forc. held lhal the law should teke its notmal

cou6e and if nol allowed lo do so, lhe rcsun

would be that an exception would be made in
favour ofan ofrender mercly Lvcause he was a
man of above-average po€ilion which would

amount to gross lallure ofjustice.
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In lhe cas6 ol Atmacoori v. Sl,ate (AlR 1967)

Ori 54 however, l€speclability' of th6 offender was

given du6 consideration by the Oriss€ High Court. A

merchanl frcm Borhampur was caught with 13

maunds and16 s6ers of poppy se€d from his godown

and shop. He was given lhs beneft of the Act

bec€use an the opinion of lhe couat he was a "

respeclable merchanf and Taidy important

businesslnan'. They were also impressed by the tact

Ihat th€ poppy se€d b€ing stored by the merchant

was not for "prepadng opium for his consumplion but

for carrying on th6 business of dispatching... and

making some profit'. lt is obvious that no

consideration was giv€n by the court of' setting good

example' by th€ tespectable merchant' as was done

by the Peshawar High Court in Akhiar Muni/s case,
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(0 Public Policy.

Usually it is se€n lhat the courts while taking

d€cision in the c€s€s In whlch there was an incident

in which on account of the ect of th€ offandef ther€

was apprehension of bt€ach ol peace or publac tran-

quility, the offender is not r€leased on probation with

th6 view lhat il is not in public policy. This can be

found from the following cas€s t Indian jurMiction.

In tha cas€ of Ahrmd v. state (AlR 1967 Raj.

190) where one Ahmad and his friend were con-

vactGd for stealing an idol form a temple, In sentenc'

ing th€m to imprisonment and refusing lhem lhe

benefit of probation, the Rajaslhan High Court re-

f6r6d to the "explosiv€ situation which could have

triggered off a chain of r€actions producing resulG

which may have b6€n more lamentable and far-
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reaching. Thls cose has no pl€c€ for leniency o.

grant of probation."

Ahmad Siddique in his book Cdminology, prob.

lems and peGp€cljves, has obs€ru€d as under-

Whether the eut was justifred in stimaling
the potential delger lo tl@ extd it did, is a
queslion wltch involvas @nject&e and lrabe
cennot ba enst ercd with even e lah amounl of
preclsion. gut whather the courE shouu den!
pftlbation in m ollEtwise frt case d1 sudl @n-

slde.alions b an a ircly difreBt mattet The

courl, it appea6, did not @nnne iEelf to lhe
gueslon ofthe inleesls otsociety in the usuat

@nterl i-e. wl6thar the otrender wwld be rc-

formed or not and wltal u/e@ the chan@s of
hts conn:ting similar ofren@s in fuhre if rc-
leased on prcbation, but it apptied pohcy @n-

sidealion in a aliffe6nt and an unusual @n-

He has also highlighted an English and Amerl

c€n Caso on lhe subject In the following words:-
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An e,flEme example ol public policy being

considercd in dea;ding the queslion of prcba-

lion is prcsented by an Englbh case where an

elderly women of small means pleaded guw
of a charye ol having ahempted lo Eke out of
lhe @unhy 85 poncJs sle i4gs l,rlowing lhal

she was pemifted lo take only 5 pond sle ing

undar the EfdBnqe contol Act, 1947. she
pleaded lhat it was a mader ol lile etd dealh

that she should lake the monay to lEt son in

IaU who hed no '/ror* end was in debt She

wes Eleased on gobalion but on appal il was

held thal it was a Emely diflicult to imagine

any cld)nsten@s Mtich would jusry a @ut
in teali,U an ofrence under lhe Exdange

Contol AcL 1947 as a tiviet otren@, and that

as lhe rcspondent by her own aclmi$ion knew

that she was @nmilting and intendd lo @n-
m an oten@, thejustices wete notjustifred in

dealnq Mlh ltte case under lhe Ptubehbn Act.

fhe ctse was rcmilted to the justices with e dt-

rcction that a penalty musl be innided, end that

it must not be a nominal penally. "

"fhls was a case whee too much em.

phas,i was given on the enlorcEment plobten
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of an Act rqulali4g a country's e@nomy rc-

suljng in greal harshness to the otrender tliro

dicl nol, as sudt, hav6 any cn:minal Wperci-
tEs and was pobaAy a good case fof prcba-

bbn. Contary to this s.m ol l:udt:ciat aftitu.te is
the one rclleclad in en Amedcan ase whee
constde@lions for the indlvldual off&der out
weighed the passiue dsk in reteasing a con-

fimed drug addicl aN one Mo was rcsponsi-

ble for the sale ol nar@tics in cedain college

campusas. A lucJge of the Judiciat Cicun had
found the a@used guilv of viokting the drug

larrs and ,efused to gant Wbation in view of
the seiousness of lhe otrer@, fhe appellate

@ut disagre€d wilh lhe verdict rqading pro
tutton and senl back the case to anothefjudge

of the Judicial Citcuit for rcconsderation of the

applicahbn lof probation. The app ate couft
was intluenced by the lact that " the defendant

had, until re@nlly, been a boy of excellent
character who Bceived a conmendahbn as a
National Medl Scholar and had been ac@pted
for attendance at Boys State by the Ameic.an
Legion'- Also, the Bcord indicated thet this

was lhe tilst lime tkal the .tefendant had ever
ex\ccrienced any kind ol t ouble ,yi , the taw,
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and thet hb nolher anal steplalher !t€/e eactt
and wiling to fumbh hin excelen! psychiatic

He has also appreciatied the sympathetc vi€w

of the Suprem€ Court of India in a cas€ in which lhe

offence was committ€d quile tong time ago and the

question of probation was decided by it in th6 appeat

later in the followjng wordsi

"Although the Suprene Coun @fused to appty
the Fouisiot s of tke pobatjon ol OtrendeE
Ad 1958, in the case ofpeBon foutld guilty ot
any otrence under the plevenlion of Food
Aduftehtion AcI because of " impatives of
social defenca and lhe imprcbabilities of n orat
proseMttatbn' it appea6 that the @urt js not
alweys averce to pofution in such otten@s. tn
a laer case lha benefl ol ptol,ation wes given

on Ihe ground that the conviction was based on
an often@ commjlted nany yeaB bebre me
dispo.eat of the appe-at by the Supreme Court
The Appetlant was found gujly ot an aduttera-
tion otrenb @nmitted in 1 5 and the Assb-
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lanl Sessians Judge oftlee<l rclease under

Secton 4 of lhe Probtion AcL The otder of
pobation uas quaghed by the High Coutt The

SupEme Court accepted hhe appeal againsl

the Hiqh Counb order hotding that it was not
protEr to send the awellant lo jail in view of
lhe fad that the ofene was @nmittd e tong

Howev€r, in th€ cases of moral turpilud€ such

as sexual offences or immoral trafficking of gjrls the

p@bation law was not advised to be invoked by the

Indian Superior Courts.

A reported c€se on the subj€ct

Kala 8v. State of Haryana, i979SCC

victim, an unsophisticated gid of 17

was abducted by lhe Petilioner and

is Oevki alias

(Cd) 861. Th€

years of age,

various towns wh€re sh6 was pres€nt€d to affluent

bcnerous youlhs. The Supreme Court disallowed the
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petilion and oxpr€ss€d its anguish saying that such a

case ought not to have @me for the b€nefit under

the probation laws. lt was obs€N€d:

"Aunsel de@d lo urye tlrat tha Pnfutioo ot
Otrenders Act should fu extended to this

abominable diprit wlp had shown sutrcienl

expnise in the an of auuction, saduction and

sale of girlS to olhers who otrer a tetupting

pice.... lt is an insulling sMtifrcation of lhe

amelioratoty lagislation, viz Profulion ot Of-

fende6 Act to a(end his consideaE provi-

sion lo such enli-ecial speciallies dijninals.

Al that ute en do is to r€j6ct tha pba wik in-

donatton."

From the above reporled cases it is clear that

the obeNations of the superior courts of both Paki-

slan and India hav6 curtailed the dghls of the ot-

fenders to b€ releas€d on probation unnoc€ssarily on

the ground of inexp€diency.
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It b b bo oqCdfrd by tE oourL 0€t t|gy

.fro!|d pr€h. b dnplot p|!6ato,t bdnlqu. sp9-

dally In th. ea oa diort b.m hlLo.ffi{ b€-

oau8s €lut bnn lmprbq|nEnt .EltE frlllh U|e ob-

i-t of Inc.F.ldorr nq it frd r*mrdon ol t|e

oftr|d€r.
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Chaoter-Ten

PREDICTION TABLES

(a) M€anins.

Thls lmplies anticlpation of the probablo result

of corr€ction€l tre€lrnent on a particular offendet

which €quir€s lhe indlvidualized study of the vai-

abl€ facio6 conn€cted with the offenders and th€r€-

for€, coanpilation of statstic on post release behav-

iour ol different typ€ of offonders .

Ahmad Siddique in his book'Cdminologry prob-

lems and pe6p€ctive6" has described these Predic-

tion Tables as und€rr

"An inpoda aA h probtion decisbns can be

provnded whal aE kavt as 'ptdicttlon EUes'.

hediction inFlbt anMpaltrm ot llre ptubble

resuft of @ndbral beainent dt a pnbdar
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offender. Thls can be done if some clata is

available rcgading dte rcspnse ol similan,

glualed ofrendes to prcbaton and parcle p@-

garnmes in the pasl fhe prcdictbn bAes
nay, therefo@ be defned as any @mpiwon

of statistics on the post-Elease behaviour of
clitrerenl types of olfenders. The prcdiction ta-

bles can only serve to supplenenl the zrs-

sessment of lhe ofrendefS peEorBliily which

requtes the indNidualzed study of the vadade

hclots connected with the otrender. Because

the pediction tables aE based on the past ex-

perience of lhe @ffaclional agencies, they

cannot Eke carc ofany changes which night

have taken place in the envircnment factoE in

the period betwem th6 compitation ol the sta-

tislics and the prcsentalion of an indlvidual of-

fender's case before lhe @uft.

fhe advantages of prcdlction tables are that

inconsistenaies can be avoided to sone exlent

by applying IE standard lesls in all lhe cases

coming up fot gobalion and peale decisions.

Afrer eliminaling the cases, which aE cleady

inapqopriate for parole and prcbalion, lhe

coufts are lefr wilh rclalively fewer cases where

nofe intensive sludies of individual naeds arc
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possiue. fhey arc useful br rcsqanses lo putt'

lic ctilicism. lt lot instance, a Parcle Boad is

asked, "Why did you percle thal muderer?"

the Boaft can cite the low violetion nte of pa'

rcled mudercts when @mpared with other

Upes ol ofrede6."

software is "Back On Track' which is a g7-ilem multi-

(b) The use of latest technology.

The use of modem technology such

puter software, is in use all over lhe world

ioring the offenders rcleased on probation

role so that recidrvism be minimized. One

and pa-

of such

of the software is its unique abil-

and proteclive factors. Risk fac-

circumslances in the youth's life

ple choice in-depth assessment instrument, which

produces research-validated dsk level scores meas-

uring a juvenile's sk of re-offending while idenlifying

lhe areas (domains) in which the juvenile is mosl al
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that increase the lik€lihood that the youth will start or

contanue criminal activities. ConveE€ly, protective

factors are events or circumstiances in ths youth's life

that €ducs lhe likolihood of th€ youth committing a

cnm€. The b€nefit of m€asunng both is that a juve-

nile jusljce prof€ssional is betlor abl€ to marcn a

child's curent needs wilh apprcpriate programs and

servi@s, which would b€ most effective in reducing

th€ risk of r€cidivism. The compreh€nsive assess-

ment instrument measures a youth s risk and protec-

live factors an lhe following ten domains: Criminal

History School Use of Free Time Employment Reta-

tionships Living Environments Alcohol and D.ugs

Mental Health Attitudetgehaviors Skills.The sofr-

ware may be used by non{tinical staff in juvenile in-

lake, diversion, probation, detention, group home

pla@ment, and aftarcare settings, The instrumenl |s
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administered in a client Intefliew settlng end requires

approximately 45 minlt€s to administ€r

(c) lmportance.

Diff€rant theories of crim€ causation €llow us

to pr€dict various facets of crime. G€n€.ally from dif-

fersnt vadabl€s wftich are highly cdralated to the

ciime the prediction of ctime can t€ made, For ex-

ampls the polic€ msy want to know lho group of

peoplo who ar€ mo€ llkely to commit a cdme. Simi-

larly, a Judge or a p€rolg officer rnay want to prcdict

whether a particular pelson will commit a crime and if

so ot what natur€, soclal scjentist and law onforce_

m6nt agency may w6nt io p|€did \flheth€r lhe c.ime

.ate will dlange. (Cdme snd Cnminology by Rohin-

lon lr€tha)
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From th€r€ P|rdL{on Tabl* ln naDoct of

P@batorErs on€ can ludg€ the prgbet € b€hvloot

of an offend$ r€leraed on probalion o. pErcle ancl

can help in makino dacblon io rele6€ lhc pc6on on

p.obatkxl or parcb. Thb statblic can ebo b0 u3€tu1

for diss€min€tlon d lnbanstions on dlfi.r€nl varbbl,

to e g6n6ral publlc rlrd dlfercnt r€aaarch Inalltu!. 63

w€ll es gowlnmoni eg6|tcitS.



ADMINISTRATIVE ATTITUDE

").

In order to appreciat€ ths requir€ments of ap-

plicalion of th€ r€l€vant laws on probalion and Pa-

role it is nec€ssary lhat we may examine the presenl

overcrowding of the jails allover Pakistan.

As per data evallablo wilh lhe Central Jall Staff

Training Inslitute Lahorc , there is continuous in-

crease in th€ jail population not only of lh€ convicb

but also of the undff tdal prisoners. both male and

female .where as th6re ls sllght increase in lho num-

ber ofjails during the last fiv€ years.
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Chaoter- Eleven

lnfrastruoture provided lo

theParle and Probation Officers.
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ln 2003 there w€rc aIe in all 30 prisons in the

province of Punjab including 10 Central prasons' 19

dislrict prisons and one sub-iail. The authoized ac-

commodation in rcspoct of theso iails was for 17637

persons but th€ populalion as on 31 32003 was

49098 which includ€d 29143 male under trial pnson-

ers and 10064 convict€d mals Prisoners. Out of them

there were 5503 male condemned prisoners and 24

female condemned prisoners whefeas women under

trail pisoners were 638 and 248 were convicts The

Juvenile population of under tialPrisoners was 2375

male, 21 female, 421 male convicts and I female

convicts. Against this on 30. 4. 2008 there are in all

32 prisons in the province . The aulhorized accom-

modation in respect of ihese jails is for 21527 pe.

sons but lhe population was 58223 which included

34118 male !nder lrial prisoners and 9821 convict6d

male prisoners, Out ol th€m therc wefe 6660 mal6
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condemned prisoners and 39 female condemned

prisoners whoreas women !nder lrail prisonerc were

372 and 14 wer€ convicts. The Juvenile pop!lation of

!nd€r trial Pison€rs was 1084 mal6,03 f€male.

Similarly in 2003 in Sindh there wsre in all 16

prisons which include 6 C€ntral Prisons , 8 District

Prison and 2 Sub-jails and the aulhoized accommo'

dation was only for 7786 inmates bul the population

was 17909 which included 14148 male UTPS and

2032 male convicts. 250 male condemned prisoners

and 1 female condemned prisoner, 243 women un

der trial prisonsrs and 32 convicts. Similarly there

were 537 male juvenile under trial prisoners.

Whereas, 18 male juvenile convicts wer6 also

thsr€. Where as on 31.04.2008 there were in all 20

prisons and the authorized accommodalion was only

fof 9761 inmates but the population was 19852
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which included 14704 mal€ uTPs and 2201 male

convicts, 234 male condemned prEoners and 2 fe-

msl€ condemn€d pfuoner, 88 women under lrial

prison€rs and 37 conviob. Similarly thsre wer6 204

male juv6nll€ und6r lrlal prlson6rc.

In the N.W.F.P. th6r6 we€ in all 21 Jails which

include 3 Central Prisons. 7 District Prisons and 11

Sub-Jails in respect of which the authorized ac,

commodation was 7397 persons bul the actual

populalion was 9710 which included 5842 male

LJ.T.PS and 3006 male convicts. 119 male con-

demned prison€rs and 3 female condemned prison-

€rs whoreas wom€n under lrial prisoner are 303 and

convjct 95. 537 wer6 lhe juvenile under trial prisoner

and 18 Juvenile convicls were also confinod in 2003

where as in 2008 there were in all 22 Jails and the
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aulhorized accommodation bscame 7982 persons

but population was 8301 which included 4696 mals

U.T.PS and 2595 male convicts, 187 male con-

demned prisonors and 3 femate condemn€d prison.

ers whereas women under trial prisonef were 90 and

convictSl. 245 w€re thejuvenlle under trialprison€rc

In th€ provincs of Baluchistan there were in all

10 prisons. which included 4 central prisons and 6

district prisons and th€ authodzed populalion was

1845 bul the population as on 31.3.2003 was 2495

which included 688 mal6 UTPS and 1470 mal€ con-

victs, 127 male condsmned prisoners, 18 wom6n

under trial prisoners, 13 women convicts, 56 juvenile

under lrial prisoners and 91 juvenile convicts, Wnere

as on 30.4.2008 lher€ was ncrease ot onty 1 prison

and lhe lotal becam6'11 prisons, Th6 authorized

populallon was 1823 but the actuat poputation was
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3169 which includ€d 1147 male UTPS and 1200

mal6 convicts, 161 male condemned prison66, 14

wom€n under trial pdsoners, 18 wom6n convicts, 65

juvenile under tial prlson€rs

In the Northom Areas lh6re w€re 3 distrlct

prisoG and tho authoized population was 150

againstwhich lhe actual population was 458 inmates

including 314 male U.T.Ps- and 123 male convicts, 8

condemned malg prisoners, 12 womon under Irial

Pnsonsrs and on€ lemale convjct,

Th€ posilion on 30.4.2008 was that distrlct

prisons became 6 wlth the aulhoaized populaton

180 agalnst which the actual populalion was 342 in-

mat€s including 299 male U.T.PS and 39 male con-

vicls, 3 condemned male prisonorc, no women under

tdal prison€|s and no t€male convlct,
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Similarly, in Azad Kashimri th6€ wore 6 pds-

ons including 2 C€ntral Pnson and 4 Disrict Prison

having authorized population of 325 prboners b

lheir populatlon as on 31.3.2003 was 2101 including

1592 mals U.T.PS, 423 male convicl and 25 male

condemned prison6rs. 35 women U.T.P, 6 convicts,

6 Juvenile U.T,P.S. and 3 juv€nile female convicts

against ihis in 2008 rhough there wer€ stlll 6 prisons

but aulhoriz6d population was incroas€d to 750

prisoners, Howevgtt lheir actual population as on

30.4.2008 was 581 Including 338 male U.T.PS, 175

male convict and 57 male condemned prisonefs, 7

women U.T.P, 1 convicls, 2Juvenile U.T.P.S.

ln 2003 the totalauthorized population ot these

86 prisons was 35140 against which lhere w€re

81771 prisonels, whore a6 on 30.4.2008lho total au-

thorized population of 97 prisons was incroased to
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42023 but lhis lncroase dld not bear rssults and

lh€s€ jeils still lgmaln€d overcrowded by accommo-

dallng 90468 prisonerc Le, more lhan twlce of the

authorlzod populetion, From thls it can be under-

stood thst how far the conc€pt of cofiections of ihe

convlcls In theso Jeils would b€ posslble when lhese

iails 6v6n leck besic faclllli€s such as lavalories,

hospitrals and 6v€n proper plac€ for sl€€ping of thes€

prisone€,

Seelng th6 abov6 population it u/as exp€cled

lhat lh€ dircctoret€€ of r6clamation and probation

which are r€sponsible for th€ probation would be

moro active in all lh€ provinces but unfortunately lhe

situElion is not €ncouraging.

Th€ succ€ss of program of prcbation is solely

dependent on the attltude of the government func-

tlonaaigs lowards lh€ law and its applic€lion. The
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negatjve attitudo ofth6 Govt. in this regard is appar-

ent from th€ infrastluctut€ provided to th€ organlza-

lions involvod in th6 lmpl€msnlstion ofth6 t6w.

P. Louis Cam6y In his book Probation and pe-

role: Legal and Soclel Dlm€nsion (1970) has ob-

served about the n€ed to provide resourc€s to lh€

organizations rosponslble tor superuising probetion

as und6+

7he key to ellective probation ties in the quatity

of lhe Uofessktnal shtr that imptement the prcb*
twr setuice. HoweveL llle agency musl povide
cltmate, rcsourcee tnd philosophy that will a ow
the stalf lo pedom at a high tevet"
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courts dealing with tho cases in th€se provlnces. The

Judges and th€ lraglstaatos ar€, therotol€, reluctant

to apply lhe sch6m6s of probation to th€ off€nd66

b€cause most of lh6 @urts, spocielly thos€ sifuatsd

In lemob a€as. have no Intaraclion wllh lh€ probe_

tion offc€rs.

A statement ot sencuon€d slrength ot lh6 stafi

of roclamation and probation Oir€ct rates in th€ lour

provin@s of Pskistan as on 31.12.2007 has o€€n

p.ovid6d in the previoos ctapter. The cuGory look of

the statemonts shows lhat th€ sanctjon€d slreng$ of

the officers tn lhe prcvince of punjab is only 78 and

of othgr staff in 144. In Sindh lh€ s€nctoned

str€nglh of lhe probaton offceG is only 3 wtth t3

olher ataff membels, ln N,W.F.P. lh€ sanction

st6n9th ia 15 officors and 2g other staff whereas in
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Baluchistan lhis sancuoned strength is 17 includlng 6

omcers and 11 othsa staff.

AgaiBt the abov6 sancton6d posts of the slaff

of lhe Reclamallon and Probation Dir€clorates I'|er€

arc a number of vacancles in €ach provinc€ apart

from ovar att short fal In the sanctioned posts. 321

posts an different cadles In the four provinces of

Pakistan are still vacant besides short fall ot 70

posts in these cadres Including Direcior Reclamarcn

and Probalion, The compadson betweon the sanc.

tioned posts of prcbation staff and the vac€nci€s

would show the mlnds€t of the bureaucracy of th€

counry bwards r€habttltative approach ior the of-

fenders.

(b) Trainino of the Probation Ofiicers.
Th6 training !o the probaton and parote off-

cers plays a slgnilicant rcl€ in lhe success of tn€so
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programs. Thg govgmment of Pakistan, Ministry of

Interior has establishod an insutute in Lahor€ known

as 'Central Jail Staff Training Institute Lahor6' which

is rcsponsiblg to lmpan in sgrvice training to lhe pro-

balion/Parolo omcols and staff working in lhe provin-

cial dir€ctorates of roclamallon and probation, This

inslitut€ has also €stablished a resserch! develoF

m6nt and publicalion (RD & P) Wing for colleclion,

and updaling pdsons /prlson€rs proballon€rs

/parole€ s data frcm all ov6r lh6 counfy which is

quite usoful for all acsdemic purposes End research

When enquked from lhe officials of the Direc-

brate Sindh it was inlomod that th€re is no consis-

tent policy of lhe Provlnclal Govt. wilh rcgad to re.

cruitnent and training to the staff of th6 Dk€clorat6.

It was also intorm€d lhat neith€r th€ vac€nci$ lying

vacant hav€ b€€n filled nor lhere is any such pro-
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gram. Th€re ls doarth of probation offic€rs in the

province, speclally femalo probalion offlcers as not a

such offic$ has 6vff b6en appointed ln th€ plov-

'nces 
excapt in Punjeb wh6re there is only one such

offcer. On account of thls short coming no wotk of

probation for temele oft€nders is possibl€ In ths

As per statement dated 31.12.2007 provided

by lhe Cenlral Jail Staff Training Instituto, Lahorg

there wer€ 1604 juvonile of{enders in att ths jails of

lhe counlry includlng Azad Kashmir and Northern

A.eas. Out of lhis lhere were 1084 mal6 and 3 fe-

male juvenile offendeG in the jail of Punjab, 204

male juvenil€ off€ndors in lhe iails of Sindh, 245

male Juvenile offEndora in NWFP,65 in Baluchlstan,.l

in Northem Ar6as end only 2 tn Azad Kashmh. No
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female juvenile offenders is confined any where in

Pakisran except In Punjsb as mentioned above,

It ls, howev€r, h€ertening thatjait population of

juvenile off6nd6rs ls on contnuous decline on ac-

count of promulgatjon of Juvenite Juslice System

Odinanc€, 2002. lf data avaitabte in lhis rsgard is

compared one can lind that in 1997 the totat popula-

tion ofjuvenile offendors was 4000 which increasod

in 2002 and becam6 4546 but immediatety dectin€d

and became to 2019In D€c€mber 2006.

Ihe figure ofjeil poputation ofjuvenits offend-

ers indicates thai the courts dealing wilh th€k cases

are unconscaous ofth6 provisions of Juv€nllo Ju c€

Ordinance 2002 or Prcbalion of Offende6 Ordi-

nance, 1960, olherwise the situalion would nave

been quit6 different snd the offenders who ar6 rn tn-

carceraton would have bosn part of ths communlty

playing theardue roto.
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Chapter Twelve

Bottlenecks in the implementation of the

provisions of the Probation of Offenders

Ordinance 1960 and suggestions for

their removal.

(a) Courts.

Although the Probation of Off€nders Odinsnce

was promulgated in the year 1960 but th€ courb as

well as th€ legal hatomity is still unconsciolrs in re-

spect ther€reof. The m€mb€.s of the judlciary are

therefo€ Gquircd to Fceive somE orientialion in this

regard and other methods of conoction \Norks so that

lheso courts may re€lize the implicalion ot th€s€ pro-

visions. The high courb are th€r€fore roqulrcd to

hold semimrs ,wor?6hops from lime to time to sensi-

tize all hs stakeholdors in this r€gsrd. Till today the
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atbfud€ of thess courb is by, and laEe punitiv€. As

indid€d abovg very tew judg€6 and th€ adv@tas

aro @nscious of lhes6 provlslons and h6h impoF

tence and th€rE or9 th€y s€ldom apply the s€me for

the b€n€fib of the ofigncl€ls and the.€foF, nsither

the public is FapinO lts b€n€fib nor th€ jait poputa-

tion ls b€ing r6duc€d,

h the provinca of Slndh lho prcbation ofic€l3

wsl€ appointed fitst lirn€ in the year '1995 whsn th6

High Court ot Sindh dr€w ihe attention of the pto-

vincial go/emment In thls r€g6rd. Sino€ th€o 3 p.q

bation ofncsrs ar€ \ orking tor the onti€ provincs in

2l districb. Th€.€ is no fi6rnal6 prcbation offcor in

lhs province.

The over sll positon of prcbaliongrs ano pa-

rol€€s all over Pakisten can tl€ view€d in th€ siiale-
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m€nt which has been provided above'. This state-

ment shows Table that in Punjab th€re are in all

7258 offenderc on Probation whereas 7 are on pa-

rol€. In Sindh th€r6 ar6 196 offend€E on probation

and 99 on parole. In N,W.F.P.2849 offendsrs are on

probation and 2 on parole whereas in Baluchistran

th€ro are 570 offend66 on probation and 324 on pa-

role. There ar€ in all 10873 offenders on probation

and 432 on parol€. Had there been lhe corr€ct per-

c€p$on of the laws and their utility, the po€ition would

havo be€n diff€r€nt. Th€ over crowding of theso jails

would not have been so seaious as apparent fom the

above figues.

The pathetic situation in Sindh as compared to

th€ olher provinces is because of lack of interest of

th6 govemment which is apparent from the sLength

of probation officeF l.e. 3 who are unabl€ to remain

in touch with the crininal courts in order lo provide
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them assistanc€ in thls r€gard in spite of their efforts.

In Ka€chi th6re ar6 in all 140 probationeF and

lherefor€, conslitute major part of probatjoneF.

There ar€ 5 offond6rs on probation in Hyderabad

Division and 17 In Sukkur and Lad€na Divisions.

Th6se flgures clearly show lhat on one hand the

Govt. is not taking any lnt6r6st in lhe probation work

and on the oth6r hend thg courls are not consclous

of the povisions of lhe law resulting non€pplication

of irnportant piece of l€gisl€turs whictt is one of the

caus€s of ov6r clowding of lho jails.

(b) Probation Officers.

As indic€tBd above the thin strenglh of lhe pro-

bation otficers is ong (t the major factor in ths m-

plomenialion of lh€s€ povisions. There is no tema|e

probatjon officer working in thg provincs of Sindh.
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The Sindh financ€ deparlrn€nt which was not ready

to acc€pt the proposals of th6 Home Doparlrnent to

cr€ato 17 oth€r posls of probation officels ss r€-

quest€d In th€ S,N.E. of 2003-2004 to lmplement th€

Chief Executlve Dlreotlvea to enforc€ th€ Distdct

Govemmsnt Plan 2000 was ullimslaly accspt€d In

2006 end th€ vacancloa w€r€ or€ated but th€ s€me

a.e still lyihg vacant on account of letharyic attitude

and low p.iority in Esp€ct of th6 issus

ln N.W.F.P. thelg are in all 16 probation ofi-

cers but no post of Director Reclamation and Proba-

tion has been sanction€d and th6 Inspector GenerEl

of Pdson ls working as Exofticio Dir€ctor.

(c) 99!rd and sur6ti€s,
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This ls another bottlen€ck in the lmplementa-

tion of lh6 povisions d impoiant d€c6 of social teg:

islation.

Accordlng to tho pro/tsloos ot tho Odln6nco lt

ls incumb€nt upon th€ corlrt thst b€fo€ r€l€esing sn

offondea on probstion to ask lh6 offonder to €nl6r

into a bond ,vilh or without sur€ty. The sltgty must

havs a fix€d plac6 of €bode or regular occupalion

within the al€a of the judsdiolion of the cou.t. Many

offendels who can be ble€sed on pobalion do not

get lhe b€nefit of the provislons on account of the

fact that gither th€y do not havo a penhansnt placs

of abode at tho place of ofienc€ or lhey at€ not ca-

pable to an€ngE for thelr $reli€s. The .€sut, there-

forg, is that many offandeF onliu€d and qu€lifed to

t€ r6l6a6€d on probellrn .€rn6in in jail and althougn
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the courts wish to avoid sentencing them but the lm-

pdsonment @mos through back door. lt has bean

observed particulady in Ka€chi where most of the

offenders are r6sident of up-country who are s€ttled

here for the eamings of their livelihood and thereforg,

have no psrmanent plac€ of abod€ €nd wh€n th€y

are involved in petty offenc€s and cannot arrang€

surotl€s for th€ aam6 aeaaons. They are depriv€d

from the b€nefrt of lho provisions of the law. On this

account the populalion of the iails is ind€asing day

by day and th€ offend66 ot petty c.im€s are com-

pelled to complete the s€nt€ncqs with prof€ssional

and hardened cdminals. In oth6r urban areas of th€

country also wher€ most of lhe offenders ar6 poor

villagers who come to th6se metaopotitans to 6am

th€ir livelihood and on account or th€ir fetty offence

they suffer the impdsonm€nl
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Chapter-Thirteen

Achievements of the Probation work in

Pakistan and lndia.

(a) Pakistan.

As m€ntion€d above in spite of number of huF

dles and botu€necb In the implomentation of Ordt-

nance a subsiantal !ao* in this field is b€ing per-

formed. Even with very limiled resources, lhe Direc-

torates of Reclamation and Probation in the four

provinces are managlng significant number of peF

sons r6leas€d on probatlon parole and th€ir number

ls incr€asing day by day. For example in punjsb

only, the total number of offonders placed on proba-

tion in lhe year 1962-63 was 383 which was 767 in

1966"67. In the y€ar 197G.71 this fgure was 7S2

and reached to 1087 in 197$.76, 1275 in 190G.81
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and 1514 in 198$84 and in 2007 this figour was

6994(Sourcer Probation and Parole Guide, DkectoF

at€ of Reclamation and Probation PLrnjab, 1986). All

ov€r the counlry on 31.3.2003 lh6r€ wero 7258 per-

sons on probation. Wh€reas on 31.12.2007 th€ total

no off€ndera on probation w€rs 7737 whlch Include

6994 in Punjab,lgo in Sindh,1545 in NWFP and I in

Baluchislian. Th€ total no offendors releas€d on pa-

rola and theh bond still subsist was 92 on 3'1.12.

2007 including 26 in Punjab, %9 in Sindh, 01 in

NWFP and 06 in Baluchistan. Reasons for this has

bs6n discuss€d in Chapter Four,

Similarly in the Province of Sindh the work of

probalion has b€€n seriously declin€d since 2005 as

evident from the figures provided by th€ Provincial

Dkectorate of Roclamation and Pfobation which

shows in the year 2005 the totial no of offenders
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Whereas in lhe y€ar 2006

were 204

out of which 202 adults 62 were juvenile.

reduced to 200 in-

cluding 156 edults and 44 juvenlls. This figure fur-

lh6r roduc€d in 2007 End cam€ to 161 including 118

adult offend€E and 43 juvenile offenders.

ano

this

As 6vid6nt fiom the figur€s in resp@t of the

peFons on proballon and paroles in Pakistan on

3'1-12-2003 which was 11305 out of which 10873

were on probation and the remalning 432 wore on

parole but the liguro declined in 2007 which was

7829, Including n37 on probation and only 92 on

parolo ,lndicates that lhs wolk on reclamation of of-

fondBrs is on declino whidr is on account of lack of

will of the govemm€nt and th€ poor infrastructurc of

the directorates of R€damation and Probalion all

over lhe country
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(b) India

Th6 altuEton In India on the .ppllcaton ot the

lawa on the subj€ct (Probalion of Off€nd€ra Act

1958) is alto€eth€r not ditrelBnt aa compared to

Pakistan.

As hlghlighted by Ahmad Siddique in hb book

'Cdminology. problems and p€rspeclivB' the

scheme has be6n €xtended to 182 dlsticts. lt will b€

worthwhile to repbduce the €lovant Para of his

book as unden-

"The five-year slatisli8 show a sliglrt inqease

h the nunbr of itpuhis rsiwd frorn @ub
or insttub:ons, elc and he number of pmfu-

tone6 uMer supervisiorr. lha inquit6 h 1968
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we@ 136 while superyision cases worc 54 pet
prcbation ofrcer lt is evldent that lor one p@-

bation ofrer to disposa of 138 inqulrcs and to
deal with 54 probaloners in on6 year is guite a
stupenclous task. Sbtbtcal studiet rcveet nhat

about 85 pe, 6nt of t e @nvicE @ne to ln-
dien leils widt tems of less than 6 nonttB, 06
vlously mosl ol hese @nvlcts slloutC ptovde
gtN human maledal lor prcbation setuices

bul lhe prcponion of Aroae who aE rcleas^d

cn wolation b tlrose sent to prisons is very

low. ln fad what w6s sald by Chiel J6tie
S.M. Sikn in 1971 rcv4ab lhe extent to whictt

the potation se ices have ben given a bck
s@t a in the lndian judicial systen. He oE

-As a mattar ol fact I was sho&ed to see Lkat

h a numbef ol cases whidl came lo the Su-

peme Court rccently, even the axistence of
he l@l fuobafion ol Ofiendas Act was not
known or easiu as@dainable. No Efercn@ to

the relemnl Prcbation Acl tt4s nade in the

@uts below bul tlE pint was b, the frEt bne
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lak6n in the gtounds for special leave to appeai

to lh6 Suqeme CourL"

(c) Any other country.

lf lndia has to go ia br probation pogams in a

sincerc and efeclive ,vay, il needs many no6
DeEonnel than it has at oreqenl ancl a baller

etflareDess of tte plobton systen shall haw

As compar€d to Pakistan, India and south

Lsian countries as w€ll as Afghanistan as men-

tioned in the for€going chapters, th€ work of proba-

tion is being cari€d out in other countries such as

Japan and USA in its most effective manner being

fully community bas€d- In thess countries not only

gov€mment departmenis aro involved in the program

of rohabilitation and heatnent of offenders but com-

munilies' involvemgnt is of vital impodance. In Japan

the Japanese probatiortparolo supervision is op€F

at€d lhrough th€ cooporation between 1, 000 proba-

tion officeF and 50, 000 volunteer probation ofiiceG.

Without the help of vollnte€rs, it would be impGsible
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to supelvis€ about 70,000 paol€es/prcbatjoneF, in-

cluding juv6nil€s, nowly ptac€d under sup€rvision

every year ln compadson, the United Kingdom (Eng-

land and Wales), whlch do€s not have volunteer pro-

bation officers, has about g, 0OO probation offic€rs
(Sourc€: Probaljon Statistics England and Wal€s
2002) d€6pite the fact that itB poputatjon is l€ss nan
half of Japsn-

Volunteor proballon offlcefs In Japan ar6 oft€n
said to b€' worthy of b€ing proud of in the world.' lt is
probably because a large numb€r of volunteers,

Mthout any monetary compensation, work wilh en-

lhusiasm and consclence br the rehabilitation and

improv€ment ol offonders. They sfive to reach oul to
ofienders in ord€r to ostablish tru6t with them despitie

various difficulties, and thoir selfl6ss gforb ars yield-

ing results. In sum, volunteor pobation offic6rs a.e
an amportant social aesourco in Japan, indisponsable

for the r€integration of offenders into society.

According to the offenders r€habilltalion law, a

VPO is oxpc€ted to essist the prof€ssional probation

offic€r and make up for inadequacies of th€ l6tte/s
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wo* under the supervision of lh6 Director of Poba-

Similarly, wilh

r€port iS availablg on

regard to the work in |J.S.A- a

int€met on th€ w€bsito of US

Departm€nt of Justica, Offic€ of the Justice ProgrEm,

Bureau of Juslic€ Stiatjstics following facts in which

the following figur€s hav€ t'€€n provlded:

> Neady 4.7 million adult m€n and women were

on probation or parole at the €nd of 2001, an in-

crease of almost 113,791 during the yoar Sirni-

lady at the end of 2006 this number was over

five l,lillion which includos approximat€ly

4,237,000 on probation and 798,200 on parole.

> Form 2000 to 2001 the probaton and parole

population increased 2.5.% less than th€ 3.1 %

aveE€e annual growth rate since 1995. The

1.8% gro,.rth in the probation and parole popula-

Uon during 2006-an increase of87,852 during

th6 y6ar- was slower than the av€rage annual

increasg, of2.2% since 1995.
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> On Decemt€r 31, 2001 approximately

3,932,800 adults were under Federal Siate, or

local jurisdiotion probation and about 731,100

wer€ on parole, wher€as as mentrcn€d above in

2006 approximately 4,237,000 w6re on proba-

lion and 798,200 o.t parote.

> Arnong offondors on probation, stighlly more
than half (53 porc€nt) had b€€n convicted for
committing a felony, 45 percent for a misd€-

meanor, and 1 p€rcant for the infaactions, S€v_

enty-four percenl of probationers wo€ b6ing ac-
tively sup€rvis€d at the end of 2001; 1.1 p€rc€nt

werc inaclive c€s4s and 10 percent had ab-

scond€d, whereas ai ths end of 2006 Arnong

offendeE on probation, about hatf (49 percent)

had b6€n convlcted for commiting a f€lony,

49% for a misd€meanor, and 2% fo. olher in-

fractions. Neaily thrc€{uarters of probationors

w€re supedised for a non-violent offens€, in-

cluding more lhan a quarter for drug law viola-
tjon and a sixth for ddving while intoxicated.

Neady all of the ofiendeF on Darole
(94%) had been sant€nced to incarc€fation of
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mons than 1 y€ar. About 4 in 10 parolees had

s€rved a s€nt€nco for a drug off€nse.

> In 2001 Women mad€ up about 22% of the na-

tion's probationers and 12aA d th€ parolees

where as at th€ €nd of 2006. Women made up

about 24% of lhe nation's pobationers and t2%

of lhe parclees

> In 2001 approximably 55 % of th€ adult6 on
probalion werc white and 31% w€r€ black, and

12% were Hispanic. 39 % of p€role€s we€
whil€,41% bbck, and 19% w€r€ Hispanic

whereas at the end of 2006 the whit€ populauon

was still approxiri€tely 55% of the adults on

probation, Blacks 29%, and 13% were Hispanic.

41 percent ot parolees were white, 39% black,

and 18Yo were Hispanic.

> At the end of last year, more than 652,000

adults, or mor6lhan 1 in every 320 adults, were

under State Palole supeNision, a p€riod of con-

ditional superylslon in the community following a

pdson tenn.

> By the end of y€€r 2000, '16 States had aooF

ished parole board authority for releasing all of-

f6nders, and another 5 States had abotish€d pa-
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1016 board aulhodq for releasing certain violent

off€nders.

Stiale Inmatos roleas€d from prisons as a result

of parole board dgclslon dropped from 39% of

all releas€s in lg90 to 24% In 1999, while mar'-

datory r€l€ases ba6€d on a staluticry r€quir€-

m€nt Incr€asod from 29% to 41%.

42% of Stat6 parl€ dlscharg€s in 1999 suc-

c€ssfully complgt€d lhgk tem of sup€rvision.

r€lativ€ly unchangod slnce 1990. 43% wers r€-

tumed to jail or prisont 6nd 10% aLsconded.

funong State parolo disciaEes in 1999, over

half of discr€tionary parcl€€s were successful

compared to a lhird of mandalory parolees,

Howev€r at th6 end of 2006 of those adulb on

parole on January '1, 2006, (665,300) and those

released ftom prison to parole supeNision

(485,900) dudng 2006 from lh6 46 jurisdictions

th€t provid€d d6tail6d information, about 16%

w€rg r+incarcerated. This p€rc€ntage has re-,

mained relatively stable since 1998
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Chapter Fourieen

Proposals and Suggestions.

Probation and parol€ is ihe main means ot
non-custodial s€nt€ncing in our penal syst6m.

However as Indic€ted e€rlier, ib us€ has r€mained

€lher poor. S\0€lling prisonar popul€tion,

ov€rcrowding and dsing co€t of maintaining paisons

amply refloct the Inad€quacy of the pr€sont

warehousing str€t6gy. lt is tharefo€ lmportant to re-

align ou sentencing policy to increas€ lhe ratio of

non-custodial s€nt€nc€s to an appropriate leval.

The low use of non{uslodial sentenc€s s66ms

to result mainly flom two problems existing in lh€

curent sentencing policy. The firsl relate to th€

deficiencies in laws r€laling to probation and parol€,

while th€ s€cond relates to hesitiation among th€

judicial offcers to resort to non-judicial sent€ncing.

lmporlant legal shortcomings relate to higher

discretions of judicial and probationary offc€6 with

regard to admission of offonders, cumb€Fome

procedures for acc€ssing s€rvices and lack of
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omphasis on Eformation of the released offendeF.

Hesitiation among judicial officers r€sults due to lack

of information and training.

Pres€ntly, autho.ity fo. parole relat€d decisions

rasts with the Home D€partment. This is not a

good arangem€nt as it comes in conflict wilh the

Oepartmanl's supervisory Krle. In addition, other

prcoccupatioG of the D6parlrnent tsnd to dilut€

focus on lhis function. For thes€ reasons it may

b€ appaopaiato to transfer this function to an

ind€p€ndent slatutory authority. Further morc

there should be repr€sentation of all the

slak€holdgr in lh6 parcls committees.

Strengthening of Prcbation and Paole Service

It is quit6 obvious that th6 eficacy of non-

custodial senloncas is critically linked to the

capacity of probation seNicss which are weak

Major d€fcienci€s in this regard pertiain to

following areas:

(1) Acut€ shortago of staff, financial and matefal

resoutc6s;

(2) Poor training regimen and professional

standarcls;
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(3) Woakn€ss€s In the law and governance

anangemonul;

(4) Ahg€nc€ of d€tail€d woddng proc€du€s; and

(5) Poor performanco monitodng and evaluation

rcgm€n,

Strongthonlng of probation s€rvlo€s will requlre

wider r€forma snd on sustainable bqsis. Apart

from steady Inv€sbnents, the succ€6s of reforms

nill dep€nd upoo polilical tvill and ownership of

the Eform process 8t all levels.

Sugg6stions!

'L Th€ public at la€€ may be appriE€d through

S€minarg, Workshops and Electronic Media

about the p|ovlsions of lhs law and the benenb

of th€ sams.

2, The provlglons of Sootion 5 with r€gord to oon-

dltion that €lth6r the offender or hls surety must
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b€ having a fixed place of abod6 or Fgular oc-

cupaton within thg local limits of judsdiction of

the court odering the probation may be

amended to make it more effectiv€ k€eping in

vi€w lhe facl that in metropolb most of th€ of.

fend€rs com€ from up counbios for eaming of

th€ir livelihood and have no p€rmanent abod€

or sure!4s.

Th6 condition io call for report from the proba.

ton ofiicels may be dispen6ed wilh in r€sp€ci

of the ar€as where lhe probation officers are

not po6ted, in that c€se similar report from any

revenue officer liks Mukhliarkar c€n make such

requiremenl, and lherefore such amendmenr

may b6 made in this regard in th€ Probation of
Offenders Ordinanc€ 1969 and ths Rul€s.

4. The DirectorEt€ of Reclamation and probation

may atso b€ €stablished in Nodhem area and

Az€d Jammu and Kashmir

5. Similar prcvlsions may b€ inserted in Cflmnal
Proc€dure Code on the pattem of S€ction 361 in

the fndian Cdminat procedure Code 1973t which
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rquires 9peclal @asons to be given by the coutt
fol not gantjng Wbaton under the Code fuoba-
non ofoffende6 A4 1958 and lhe Juvenite Act

6. Each High Court shoutd monttor th€ appti-
c€tion of th€ provisions of lh€ probation ot
Offend€F Odinance 1960 In the rclevant
cas6s in lhe subodinate courb and call

ior lhe re€sons fioan thss€ courb in which

th6 Ordinance coutd b€ invoked bul no or-
der was pass€d,

Special refr€sher coulsas be conducted

for lhe Judicial OfficeF aI over lhe coun-

try to abreast the provisions so that they

may invoke lhese provisions without hesi-

tation,

Female Protraton Officor may be ap.
pointed in sufticient number in each p.ov-

inc6 in ordEr to give the b€netil of the law
to th6 femal€ offenders

7.

9. Voluntary Probation Office|s

Point€d ti, stengthen a bond

offender and community. For

may be atr
b€tween an

this purpose
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l0 In 86rvlo6 taininC ba n|ade cornpubory br
lh6 PrcbNton and oarolo ofroel3 and thak u,ork

lng bo doaaly monib.€d.

11. Probatlon o{ ofiandara Rul€e bo.manclad

b include efiar car6 l,rogrem for th€ paobadon-

a|a compLtad thair p|obalhn

Th. EM.
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